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\Sft Cf)ti~ ,(arT() lfTTf~~ sr~w ,I, a;{it; 
;f,t "f~ ~q-Tt{;:r It f~6'ifT "fir' Ii 
t I • 111 '1fT f;:rit~" ~~;:rT :q~T

~ttA qf'lfif~"\' ~T'" ctft 1(Cf'T'iT~i' ita 
.it it qt q'1: fS 'l'T f~~ ;r(f 
f~lI'T , i(~t q~ afT~ Clfl4T ~I!(fer ~ ? 
Ofrqil' a1'Ti:if GIl 'li';:r"(t; ,fqCf:q~ qff~ 
'fiT ctftfwvr i5fi') t, OTTq' lI{ \1fT;:ra- t f~ 
itir~ if i5fi1V~ lfTRVt ~q'rfq-ff ~)~ iF 
;n~ q:qqifll' lI1\if-tT it' 'if) c.wr~lT ~ilr 

'lit it f~ ~TlS~TlI' «tfT~ 5 !tfa:WCf 
~qr, ~it arTi:if Cl'Cfi 5' srfffWCI' CfiT 
,f~ ~( ~ I ~cr;:rT tr ;r~T J ~TlS~ CfiT 
\if) ar"~ff arTlI' ~ ~~it 5.4 'Sffcr'QfCf Cf.l 
,r~ ~(~ I ~TE~ Cfil q~~cifqZT 

~;Cfit:r it 3 srfallTCf' 'fiT ,!f~ ~f t'! I 
t~~ ~'f-~T~ it ~'~ 'IT f;;~rr., <fi~'iT 

.... TtifT---'lT~Cf ~ arT~o ttqo tttfio ~ 
\if) 5 fiff«lf;:r ~Tt; i C1l'T ~ f~lI'T 'fT, 
~ilflT arTfti'tt f:n~ 'If 'ifT~Cf ~ 
~"t!fi'T"( w:rtyl!fi'l', ~~i)f "fiT~ lI'~ ~T 

rift ~llrft arrf'fati fpqfd' it i5fiftfiT 

~'ln: ~an ~ 1 t'i trif GfTCI'T "fiT ~' 
if)~ ClfilT at'Ttf ~~ ;r(fT~ tf't ,,~ ql~ . ,f .. ~1ff( fif'tr ,,"£1' . \if) ~ \;1') fCfill'T 
t-ifi{ OTtfit arrq it ~TlI' t aIT~ 
~ ~ iflT anrltfctl f~ttf6' ~1' 
i( t 1 

'iff~r ~ ;r~-~~ ifTa' 
f~;:~~rT'l ~ ~f6'~m it ~ Gfrtt~ 
r. ~lf(fT ·~f.:~~T flt!ift 'it; ita'~Cf if • 
~ .11" itt" fffi~T'il ~ 144 flfftrll"i C!'fI' 
"1'11 T;~ \ftq;;:r fefilfT a, fi:if6 ifr ll'irT\if 
~~ t1r it 2F~ tl~r ;:r~ .warT I 
tltVrHf ~f('f if"T ~lf itieIt; 142 

f'ff«~ a"if 'l'T I 'rfit;'P ifT~mi(1fi 
~~ '144· f1ff'l;rlfif eiI' pM' I 

~tqT~" 1!t 1I1 ,f~ f~ it~2f it '", 
tq ~~"'n: iF it~ ar"~ 5f~~ ~ 
lf~ ~'1T~ larT , ? 

~ ~ "" f;:rlt~ !f;~r ~rrr
tt~~~\WI' snnWif ita 'lTtr-~'f 

'i~T~\iI' srrn1lJif if ~ ~1fT'~r t:rPi~ 
t:fT ~~ arr\;f ~'ft-a fqR 4 Cl"tl t 
If)~if iff.cr 5 srf6'lT6' ~ Cfi~, 8I:r&'~ & , , 'I 

15.04 hra. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MR. SPBAKBR: The' bon. 
Member will continue on the next 
occasion. We have to take up the dis-
cussion under rul e 193 . 

15.04 hrl. 

DISCUSSION ON THB STATB-
MENT MADE BY THB M1NISTBR 
OF HOMB AFFAIRS ON 17tb 
APRIL# 1984 RE BURNING OP· 
RAILWAY STATIONS IN PUNJAB 
AND SHOOTING OF SOMB PERSONS 
AT AMRITSAR 

MR: SPBAKER: Now, dilcus-
sion under rule· 193. Dr. Swamy. 

DR.. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay.North-East): Sir, I rise to 
raia e a discussion on the statement 
made by the Minister of Home Aft"ai1'l 
in the House OD the 17th April6 19846 

relarding the burnin, of railway 
Itations in Punjab and the shootiDI of 
some persons at Amritsar. Punjab to-
day ii, No. 1 problem in the country 
beeatlle the national unity is at stake. 
Poverty is not, in my opinioD# as of 

- no~ such aD iD)Port-ant problem. );. 
think the Cr isia tbat is there in Punjab 
il so St;rious tbat its implicatiQIlS for 
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, tbo intogrity of the country are 80 
"profound tbat J thint tbe nation's 
ent:ire attention should b~ now devoted 
to finding a solution. I would place 
the emphasis on solution because the 
l'0l'-IIJDrt.m ,after some time is value-
lea~. If a part of our country is either 
put. to great ravales or is amputated 
or somethina terrible happens .. tben 
there i, no use of a post~mortem. So 
what is necessary is Dot faultina:'findinl 
but essentially to understand the 
problem and for the Governm'!nt to 
act because it is the responsibility of 
the Government to act. W~, in tbe 
Opposition;, when persuaded that the 
Government is acting in the right 
direction, always support the Govern-
ment. But when the Government is 
Dot aQlin I j and is wrongly acting, 
we reserve our right to oppose it and, 
oppose it tootb and nail. 

The present situation reaUy 
began, if there is Ii starting point, with 
the declaration of the Dharma Yudh 
00 tbe 26th July 1981 when Shri . 
Harchand Singh Longowal in his 
speech mentioned 46 points which 
were going to be the points of the 
agitation. None of these points 'were 
anti-Hindu. They were dealina with 
political.. economic, territorial and 
lOme religious demands. But to-day al-
most everybody I meet flom Punjab sa, 
that tbis bas now become a Hindu-Sikb 
pt'oblem. The question is : why? Wby, 
wbeD something which began as not 
beiDI anti-Hindu has now be en percei-
ved as a communal problem? What 
beaan also as an internal rift of tbe 
CODlress (1) bas generated and gained' a 
mOqlentum. Everybody knows that 
there were disputes within the CODlres, 
(I) whicb led to one_'upmanship and in 
reaard to this one-upmanlhip.. I re-
member in the entire debate 0(1982 
when I went througb the debates 1 
found much of the points made by the 
speakers was that this Punjab problem 
is a reflection of what is happening in-
side their Party. But then tbat is not 
.ituatioD to-day. The situation is that 
the edifice of 'the Government in 
PUDJab has crumbled and with it tbe 
moral san.ction and what temains'to-day 
bJ tbe Dame GQvcrnment ia a oariGa. 

ture which hls'-:arned profound'lcorn in 
the minds of the people in Punjab and 
outside and this is particularly with a 
Oovernm'!nt whiCh was elected on the' 
slo8an of a lov.:rnment that works. $0 
I think that is a very sad commentary. 

The question that I would ask of 
the Minister is: how long will you' ' 
delay solution? Do you have a solution? 
If you bave not, then you should -tbeD 
come and SelY so. Or if you have a SQlu:' 
tion, how long will you delay it '? I 
do not know what is the truth. But 
one Opposition Leader once 'told me 
and told some of us - 1 do not hesi-
tate in quot.ing'4Uc it-

... 1 do not know ... 

( 1 ntenupl;ons) 

an .. 11i ~A iff (ar~~). : lr 
f~~ iq-~fYflfTq efT':; cfi~ ~~ ~ ar~lf~ 

Jf~)f{lf I (I'q'''''lif) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
I am not saying that I believe it. 

MR. SPEAKER : Hearsay thinlS 
should not b~ said unnecessarily. Tbey 
croate ... 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY (Buxar) : 
Sir, since he haa dragaed the name of 
tbe Prime Minister in the matter and 
quoted some Opposition leader, there-
fore, it is incumbent upon him to 
disclose tbe name. It is a very seriou8 
ailegation. This cannot go un~rebutted. 
The aU egation has been levelled 
against no I css a person tban the 
Loader of the House and that too 
through ,some Member who miaht be 
sitting here. 

MR. SPEAKER : He bas said· 
tbat be does not believe it. 

"".-Pi """'lit h: q.\jf r iI" iti' 
~T"« if :STo ~qPTT if OfTi]' 1'{ 9jf) 
-gf'f~ ctiT Cltf1f f'fi~T ~ I ~(iI'T~ 

8fl~ lilT "~T t{<Tt"Ta( t. ? ~ . · (aqIf"R ) 

IIfllPNot rooOr4ed. 
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PkOP. K;K.. ,TBWAllY : Under 
th e rules he ahould either withdraw or 
discloso tbe name. He· has to discJose 
the name. 

arr=t:fTli ~T'l ".: q illT 
t1'~'Ifr~ lfT~r ,. t ~ij ~(f q'~ arrqf~ 

t I'(~) 
MR. SPEAKBR. : Are you with-

drawing it'1 He has wilhdrawn it. I 
think. 

PROF K'.K. TEWARY : We want 
dis.c!osure of tb e name. He cannot witb 
draw since be has made the allegation. 

SHR,t SATYASA.DHAN CRAKRA· 
BOR TV (Calcutta South) : They cannot 
compel him to give the name. It cannot 
be e'Xpunged and they cannot also 
compel him to give the name. 

PROF. K.K. TBWAR Y : Since 
this allegation haa been made and you 
allowed it to go on the record of the 
House he cannot withdraw it. He: can 
only disclose the name. 

MR SPEAKBR : It is 'still under 
my consideration. It has not gone on 
record . 

• ,..11f '1""'l'f __: ,(~Ef,), 'arT'f 

iflllfqTijT ~ f'll!fi~ ~f\iftJ; 

(~) 

~R.. SPEAKBR. : Do you with. 
draw it ? 

'an..".r "~R ~: !flfT ~~ 
~~~ arrr ifTa' ilfi~T \d":;:ra t ? 

( 6q1f",'1 ) 
• SHIll SATY~SADHAN CHAKRA-

BOB.,TY : There is nothinl derosatory 
or unparliamentary. It .. boul(l 10 OR 
reoord. 

-tt" ~ ~. (~~-;:) :' 
r~, T Ifln' ari' '? r~T ~ IJT, a-) 
... ·~tf (\' ;r(l ~ " 

(1IQ1r"'" ) 

, ,MR." SPEAKBR : Bither yoU 'have 
_to w,thdraw or tell the name. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAtd SWAMY : 
I ~ve not. withdrawn it. I onJ), 
mentioned thll because the penon v-ho 
toJd me is a member of, tbi, House. ' 

~l ~lt "" .. : r..~yr ~ 
fiill'T \iTT ~~T ~ ? f\ • 

("""trR ) 

'-/.c{I":"'II~...:fJt.f? , 
(~_:';I) • ~,,' 

STNnf ~y;y ..._, : ,if7.fT *~ 
_, ·W cr"(~ if'T -- ~? !f~ q'~n=r4ll' t, 
O:~,. . ifTc:T Cfi~ CfiT ? 

(""""" ) 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB 
(B.ajapur): The problem is very simp! •• 
The Prime Mlnilter' is in the Ho·u". 
aad jf she aaYI tbat'l have Dot said' it' 
then ..• (/nt.rruptions) 

MR. SPBAKBIl : Mr. Tewar)" 
you have tbe patience to lilten a)lO. 
I am teJiinl whatever he hal iaid 
indirectl)' amountl to an aUeaatioD, It 
cannot 10 on record. 1bj. 'fs • ali 
alJeption. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM S_AMY" : 
I 'laid somebody told like this to me 
and I allo laid it il not·~·(11lt."Il.Pflo1U) 

. SHal SONTOIII:'MOHA"i D8V 
(Sllchar) : Net lomebOily. Ybu laid;"· 
lome member ot the House aa4! .,: 
leader of the oppotitioD. (bII."."ptlolU) 

MIl. SPBAK8a : Thor., are 
OCl'laiD rQlea. . _' 
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DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
I know the rules. I am tell ing you 
that 1 had quoted .•• 

, THB MINISTER OP BNBRGY 
<SHRI P. SHIV SHANK.AR) : Sir, it 
is not that simple. He cannot. make 
an irresponsible 'alleaation-most 
motivated irresponsible 'allegation-and 
then allowed to get away. 

DR. 'SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
What is the allegation? There is no 
allegation. 1 did not say that lhe Prime 
Minister said like this. I said one 
opposition leader ..• 

(Interruptions) 

PilaF. N.O. RANOA (Guntur) : 
That 10CS against the very fabric of 
Parliamentary democracy. 

(Interruptio",) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
I said that one Opposition leader said 
Dot only to me but to several persons 
in this House that** and I wanted to 
say that tbis was not true. 

(Inte"uptions) 

THB PRIME MINISTER (SHRI .. 
MATIINDIRA GANDHI) : Sir .. I have 
made DO such statement to anybody, 
neither to a member of Opposition nor 
of my Party, nor to any non-political 
perlon. The one thing which I have 
repeated is that the Opposition seems' 
to be obsessed with the ejections. I am 
not. 1 am busy doing my job. When 
ibe time Qomes for elections, we shall 
have the elections. But doing the job 
DOW, dealina with the problems now 
and implementing our programmes 
DOW, tbat is som\!:thi ng that hds 
Dothin8 at all to do with the el('ctions.· 

SHRI R.L. BHATIA (Amritsa.r) : 
Now, he must withdraw those 
allotations. 

(Inte,.,."ptiQns) 

**'Not l'Ooord04. 

SHRI P. ·SHIV SHANK.AR.: Do 
you subscribe to this kind of sp:ecbcs ? 
(Inte"'uptions) That only shows how 
skin-de ep your concept is about Parlia-
mentary democracy. Sir, should tliis 
type of speech go in the proceedinl8 ? 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: It is a 
shameful way of abusing parliamentary 
democracy and its privileges. 

( r"te,.ruptlo"s) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY': 
Sir .. I entirelY accept the Prime Minis-
ter's wordll and I am very happy. 

(l"tel',.uptitlns) 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DBV : 
Sir" you should not leave it like this. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is aU 
right. That is a Iso accol'ding to 
the p ... rliamcntary practice. Jt is under 
the rules. I must tell you that unfoun-
ded allegations like this cannot be 
aliowed and arc not proper. I have got 
the rut e here. 

(Interrupt ionl) 

MR.. SPBAKBR : So, don"t get 
agitated. Sit down. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DBV : 
Sir .. you should not leave it like thi •. 
This is the propaganda they are making 
all over the country. We must know 
,wh(\ are those leaders. (Intel'luptiom) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have done my 
job already. Have not I? Let me tell 
you one thina. I know that unfounded 
allegatio~s should not be made on tbe 
floor 9f thoe House. This is not a 800d 
practice. It i. Dot a ' parJiamentar; 
practice. That is what I told you. Wo 
bad a meetinl on this. This is the book 
where the luideUne has been drafted 
by all th·e pOlitical party leaderl and 
we ·'have evolved some rules and lome 
cODventions which we bave to follow. 
I think it i. all risht. 

(/"'."""'0",) 
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-- saRI P. SHIV SHA~ICAR.: Sir, lfat);:r ;r(f ~(I'T , C!f~ ij'q't.rT ,", If~' 
does it stand part of the 'record or '~~'11~'f=?1' 111'9' t? 'Ctllfi' ~ -4 
not 7 ""q, 

MR.. SPEAKER: AllegatioDl can-
not be part of the record. 

(lnterruptiom) 

THE MINISTBR. OF - STATE IN 
THE DEPAR.TMENTS OF SCIENCB 
AND TBCFlNOLOOY, ATOMIC 
ENBROY~ SPACE, BLBCTRON~CS 
AND OCBAN DEVBLOPMENT (SHRI 
V. SHIVRAJ P ATIL) : Sir, now this 
floor of the House cannot be allowed 
for insinuating things. The statement 
made by Dr., Swamy is baaed on the 
information given to him <by someone 
else. Now, these kinds of things are 
spread in the House and outside. This 
is not solving the problem. But it will 
help in aggravating the problem. ~, 
the House is entitled to know who 11 
the leader wl:Jo has given the infor-
mation. (Interruptions). We would like 
to know the name and the House 
would like to know who is spreading 
this kind of rumours. 

(Int~rruPtlonl) 

~ 1tif~l~ Wl't'f' (f~~T~) : 
OTCtI'fff +rtit~'lf, i,(T s'lfif~'1'T Cfi'T ~ 

a I ar'l'~ ~ ~II' ;:r(f q'TtI'T i m GfTa-

~ij'U ~, ~ 'lf~ ~+rfi q'TtrT ~ fop P.i"t 
~c:rT1=I"T ~ if ~~ ~ fCfi f'll~T 4'~if"( 

it ~)~ Gl'Hf if~T Cfii{l' I 

atam '1l!)~ ~ 'ftrT I IftrT 

~T :qT~a- ~? 

IISI" ~1'f .'q\' : ~;:~~ t.fi~T 
fi!f\ ~ OflTf afT6' Cfi~T t:, f~r,.1 
~'Fr if~ t: ffi' f~'T 1i'1=GfT!fiT fA-
f~!Cf !fi'Vt'T, 'lfQ: lr~iP: 'fiT finrT'6a' ~ t 
arrq ~q eftif ~arrT ifTa' Cifi'~ ~ ~ ? 

,$I' -fto R,ij,fiijS(: ~"I£.1fi{)~lI, 
q~r ~~rfnr t I l(~ .", ~.;ft..- itTa't t 
arrq- \far ,9 ;fttft an"\ ftfi~ Cfi'~ fatr ~ 

fCfi ~ f~')1r ~ .'terr"····· 
(/~ferruPtloru) 

PROP. N. 0, RANOA: Wba:t an 
irresponsible tyPe or sta.telDent this is ? 

~ q;ft-m:r If""": qcti Jj~~ 
fCfitt ~T'fr q"( arr-uq- \=AN att~ ~ 
~r 'IT ~ en't q fap ~ ~~fl 
lIGllTif ~ ~, ~~ # ~5" lfA'a'T i t 

afar. ~ : ~ arrtritt ~~ 
ctft lTT~r GIla- t I fGf9' ~GI' q'~ 
fctTefm1;~ Cfi~it, ~ Cft~~ If'lif ~) ? 

( """""); 
DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 

That I eader is a M ember of this 
House ; it is for him to stand uP# see 
my predicament and come to m, 
rescue. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV : 
Is he present in th~ House now' 

(lmen'uptions) 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY : It i., 
very serious; it is a reftectioD on tbe 
opposition leaders .••. (Inte"uptlonl)" 

MR. SPEAKER: Let . them take 
care of tbat tbemselvei. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
I thought that thi. ;pieco of infor. 
mation was o,f such areat importanoe 
and that I should 'let direct verificatiou. 
I think the Prime Minister'. reply is 
completely satlsractory : I beHove ber, 
hundred per cent. I do not think. she 
would bave said it .• :.(/nterrupllolU). It 
II not unusual for' Members on tbat 
side, to 'quote X, Y and Z and mate 

. "leptions about what tbe' oppositioD 
leaders ""are dOiDI, for example, abroad 
etc. It. is not ttiat it is an alle.atiOD 
that I made, but I am ,entitled to brm, 
forward before' Parliameat . Gertaia 
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opinioDs .whioh circulate in t·be country Now; liaeo tho lu' diaculioD 
and get direct veri.fication.... there bave .been certain new eloinenta 

(Interr"ption,) 

PROF. N.G. RANOA Thil is 
most irresponsibl e •••• (Interr"ptlons). 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Prof. Ransa is an old Ityle parlia-
mentarian, ]: am a new 8tyl e 
parliatnentarian· ; I have my own 
'Itandards. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: I have 
neVer come acrol. that kind of mis-
beh.viour on the part of any Member 
in Parliament. . 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
It is not .. a misbehaviour; I resent 
that. 1 wanted a confirmation •••• 

(Intert upt ion,) 

A man 'of luch seasoning should 
behave in this way ...• 

(Interrupt Ion,) 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DBV 
Tbis is too much; this cannot be said. 
It . should 'be expunled from the 
record .••• (Interr"ption,). 

MR. SPEAKBR : You have for-
lotten the seriousness of the whole 
aituation.· Why have you lot together? 
It is to impress that there is something .. 
a very serious danler facing U8 right 
DOW. We should act.accordingly. 

DR.. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
The subject il. of great concern to me. 
After all, I am not concerned witb that 
part of the country directly in the 
senle that I am not elected fcom there .. 
but atill "is a part of India. and.. there-
fore .. I have taken it upon myself to go 
to Amritsar and investigate myself 8S 
to what" is loinl on. It is Dot that I am 
not interested in tbe subject. I think .. 
it is very. important that tbe Govern-
ment comea forward and telll us what 
is the actual position. And if I bear 
something which i8 pot true, which I 
find is fantastic.. I must brinl tbat 
before tbis House. . 

in the Punj.b situation. The . &rat one 
ia the aroas failure of intellilence 
which has beon mado known to us 
tbrough the fact that 39 railway Itationi 
were burnt in one oisht and ODe can 
imagine what organilation muat have 
gone into that. It is not ealY to burn a 
railway station specially in tbese way-
off places.. becaule there aro either 
villagel of houses quite near iheae 
railway statioDI. And in fact. I was 
given to uDderltand that mOlt railway 
Itations bad armed personnel" either 
of the CRP or BSF.. or· of Punjab 
Police, Posted. (Interruption,) 

THB' MINISTBR OP HOMB 
APFAIRS (SHRI P.C. SBTHI) : I. 
ftal stations, there was DO Police 
pel'lonnel. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
If all the 39 railway ItatioDs bad no 
police protection, th-:re "must have 
been people around there. I assume 
that he is not saying that because they 
are flag stations.. there is no intelli· 
aence work also in the neilhbol1~hood, 
This gross failur~ of intelligence should 
worry Govc.rnment.. and us 'allo·: bow 
could such an act take place in one 
night with such systematic execution .. 
and the uovernment not beina in the 
know of it ? 

Tbe second new element is the 
spread of terror wbich has takeD place 
now .. from cities to villa.ea. This il 
something whicb is new to the Punjab 
situation. It was not there before; it 
has happened in the last two mont he. 
Here .. the picture will be more serious 
if tbe situation become. communaHsed. 
Then the ratios are much more 
different. Tbe minorities become even 
biller minorities. If tbis tenlion 
spreadl to villages., it will become a 
catastrophic situation. Barlier . en. we 
bad known tbat it wal confined to the 
cities. But now we find villa.cs allo 
infected •. 

. Tbe third element is tbe milratioD 
which baa now beluil to take place. 
Now pcoplo itt' 1(,a,ith,l .n4 YaIDQ~ 
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N:.Llar etc. in Haryana lay, how people, 
are comiDI acrOII, after foldin. up , 
their_ bUlinel' in Punjab. The miaratjoa 
baa Itarted. Por them, it is a terrible 
t.binl. Once tbey bad milrated in 
1947; and then now in their OWD 
country they liavc to milrate. It il 
havinl an effect. _Imaline thele people 
comin. and telling tbele stories. Some-
time. these stories let told in an 
inflamed manner. What effect will it 
have on the rest of the country 1 Will 
it stop with Punjab? Will it stop w~th 
Haryana? It will spread. -tbese storie. 
are bound to have effect all over tbe 
country. 

In fact" lome of tbese magazines 
have sent their correspondents and 
interviewed people. There are poignant 
stories about people, -'who voluntarily 
vacated durinl the 1984 Kashmir war" 
during the 1965 Indo-Pakistan war" 
and during the 1971 Bangladesh war. 
They told the corrt;spondents now that 
at that time, tbey bad voluntarily 
vacated" knowing full well that tlle 
country would be victorious and that 
tbey would be comins back to their 
villages. But today they say they are 
going unwillingly" and that tbey have a 

feeling that tbey will not be coming 
back. This is tbe most trlllie 
commentary on tbe situation which 
exists today. 

T~e fourth element is the 
economic disaster. which PUnjab is 
now belinning to face. Tbe Sikh 
farmer and the Hindu trader and also 
tbe miseant . hhalya who comes from 
U.P. and Bihar together form a~ 
economic unit.. i.e. ,one cannot be 
withoui the other. The hhal;ya labour 
comea from U.P. and Bihar. (l"ierf'uP-
110118) They look like me; just like me. 
They are not comin. to Punjab any 
more. There has been a very sharp drop 
in the miaratioD of this seasonal labour 
whicb comes for harvestina. The 
Hindu trader who lives finaD~e and 

. 80 on in advance 'to the Sikb farmer 
i, also pullins out. Wbat will it do to 
PUQjab. and to the country? After all. 
Punjab il the Iranary of tho country, 
io, terms of wbat it lupplies. 

In fact, my OWIl information is 
tbat in tbe last few months. tbe 
.ituatioD iu Punjab has rapidly moved 
into~ tbe banda of the extremists; and, 
the ·Government is ditbering in the 
lituation. _What is it that tbey have in 
mind ? Do they bav~ a solution,? I my-; 
lelf feel there is a solution" but the time 
is runninl out. I 'Iuppose" from what I 
have heard. that· there is not more 
than one more month before tho 
situation really gets out of hand. What 
we are seeing inside the Golden 
Temple indicates that; what we see in 
terms of kiUinp whic~ take place 
overy day hidicates that-todaY in 
Chandiaarh it was there" aad we saw 
thjs report. Yesterday 'it was some-
wbere else; then it was in Amritlar. 
Then an MP was killed in his own 
house, and somebody was killed in 
Delhi in broad'day-lilbt. The situation 
every day we are seeing. But according 
to those who are knowledgeable obser-
vers-they tell me-the' Government 
bas aot one month. And after that" 
there will be, in fact, a rebel Govern-

. mont in Punjab. I do not know what 
is behind all this. But a solution has 
to be found and there is a solution. I 
do not know what is in their mind. 
because paradoxically the government 
is very ready to yield on religious 
demands" but on political" economic 
and territorial demands" tbey leom to 
be ditherina all tbe time. Por instance, 
On the reglious demand. about Guru 
Bani and the all India Gurdwara and 
80 on. tbey conceded unilaterally. But 
OD the question of Cbandig..trh, on the 
question of river water" on many other 
related economic issues, on tile 
territorial questi on" ditheriOI is gOing 
on. We do not know exactly what they 
have in mind. But' when it came to 
Article 2$, th~ Government 'was' very Ii 
quick in acting. I have my views 00 what 
should have been done. on Article 25 
presently. But here by Governmen,". 
Own admission. ,it 8ays" tbey have noa 
received any formal communication 
_from the Akali Dal in relud to Article 
25 before 18th Marcb 1984. Thi. 
iaaue had not beeD di.CUlled in aD, of 
the earlier talks DOr did it fiaure in 
the- Ust of demaadi. Government 
aareed to it. What I feel about Artiol, 
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25 I say in a minute, but 1 do feel 
that the re'adiness of the Government 
to ,ield iD relisioua demands and ' 
dithering and reluctance on the other 
demand.. leaves me areatly puzzled. 
EYen on the religious demands" the 
queation is you announce it but you 
do not jmpl~ment. 

When I last went to Golden 
Temple, they said~ 'these people 
promised us Guru Bani" but there was 
DO arrangement made for it. Why was 
it not implemented ? They said, "They 
would jmplement it.H Now on Article 
25 also .. there is a feeling that there is 
a back tracking. I do not know 
wbether there is a back traclt ing or 
Dot; but this is for the;: Ministcr to tell 
us, but there is a feeling that there is 
a back tracking. 

A question ariscs that if tbey 
waDt to negotiate, they must know 
with whom to negotiate. Mr. Longowal 
ia cODsidered the mod'>!rate·. I also 
know him to be a very re';l.sonablc 
person. But one day if they n.:gotiate 
with him, the next day they dl;:ciare 
tbat he has engag..!d in Rcditious 
activities and they say that they will 
prosecute him for it; and yet on 
another day, said that they had made 
only an announcement but they had 
Dot lone through the procedure. If 
,ou have a case against a person and 
cbarae him with aeditious activities .. 
bow can you negotiate with him ? 
Tbat means you do not want to 
Delotiate wi tb him. This would be a 
lOlical corollary. With whom do they 
want to negotiate ? You have put 
Tobra" Badal and other people in Jail. 
When you have put them in Jail, they 
'will Dot negotiate with you. Then 
with whom do you want to negotiate? 
This is something which the Govern-
ment must answer. About sedition, 
Lonlowal himself said that he thought 
tbat this was a joke. But most people 
iD Punjab feel that tbis is political 
becaule they pointed out to him about 
this. Once one of their party. man" ** 
who is DOW th·e administrator of the 
Punjab State Blectricity BOl41'd, had 

**Not recorded. 

handled as .. 200 crores worth .. in 1978, .. ' 
he had burnt the Indian ~ational Plq. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Please, please, 
aaain )'ou are;: referring to a Person 
who is not present. It may I ead to 
falsehood. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Is it a false thing ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. Please do 
Dot do it. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
He burnt the ftag. 

MR. SPEAKER You' do not 
know, because I was there at that 
time. 

(Interruptions) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Did he not burn the Bag? 

MR. SPEAKER : Please do not 
do it, because you do not know about 
it. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY· 
There is no questiOll of knowing it. ' 

MR. SPEAKER: Information can 
be wrong. 

DR. ~UBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
I have to go on the basis of what I 
have been infQrmed by the people 
whom I trust. I want to know what is 
the truth? Wher~ do I find out the 
truth? 

MR. SPEAKER : Not like tbis. 
You cannot go OD the basis of alJ aDd 
sundry, a few Sikhs her~ or a few 
Sikhs there. ::.(Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHB.I P. SHIV SHANKAR) : Parli-
ment is not the forum for tbis. 

DR.. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
That is the only placc whee'c you jire 
committed to tell the truth; elsewhere 

. I cannot catch you. You may not tell 
the truth. Thi. i,s the only plac:e 
where )"ou can tell the truth. 
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THE MINISTER. OF pARLIA. are being said in PUl)jab, that tbo 
MBNTARY AFfAIRS" SPORTS AND Government is eng;lged in. favouritism. 
WOR..S AND ~O:U~lNG .(S~ So 1 am brio.ing it to your notice. 
BUTA SINOH) : He cannot autbenti· The fact of the mat~er is "tbat tbe 
cato it. He cannot level a cbarge Punj!1b sit:Jation is getting worse. Wo 
alainet a person who is not presont must know" why? That is the: fcelinl 
here to d~fen4 himself. in the ·minds of the Sikh people ·there. 

MR. SPEAKER : Pleas c do Dot 
do it. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: He is not 
present here in this House. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Did he not burn the ft.ag ? 

MR. SPEAKER: No. no. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH : You must 
authenticate before you make a charge 
against a person. 

SHRI O. S. REDDJ 'Miryalguda) : 
Let him live a notice of a question. 

(Interruptions) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Did he not burn the flag 1 

MR. SPEAKER : He could have 
got information not like this. 

(Interruptions) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
1 can always even say that he. is 
reported to have but'nt the flag; you 
cannot say that I cannot say that. 
These are some of ·the things that 
are going 011 in Punjab. 

atNl"i. ~""'~ t" if fif.,."h, 
~'2lf Cfi), ..• :l··.,~~CfiT ~Iij' ~~;:r it;' 
~Tt{~ ~::·mT ~~ I 

' .. :!if .:;.. '.' 

Ol~:~:~: at'ftf \Vf~T 'lTQ 
;:riff {;r .~~ \if) ·'TW~ it . q-1t!1l' ~ 
, I A'(, .. · . ... 

.' ;.,.t_(· ~'"") 
..• j.. . , 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAM:Y: 
Those are s(.\me of tbe tbinls whioh 

.. -n ~""fl( IfR'I' (~"() :' ~ 
fif~'ftl Cfi'{ifr" :qT~aT i fara lf~ "(~1'~ 
Rf'\iI' ar"~ 'U6~')'lf f~;:~ aft fift=<n t, 
:a-«CilT ~ ~'{~ ij- 'fi)t 'q'T 3l'q'1fTtf 

'l~1 iif)'t ~a'T t: I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
If Mr. Buta Singh can t ell me that·· 
did not burn th~. National Flal.. I will 
take" his word. (lntel"ruptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER : He did not. I 
cannot tell you here. But if you had 
ask.ed me in the Chamber I would have 
told you. I was the Leader of tbe 
Opposition at that time.~ 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
You can tell me' now. I wiU take 
your word because I get it on a lood 
authority. 

MR. SPEAKER. : I am on record 
in the Punjab Legislative Assembly aD 
this very subject. I am not loinl to 
alJow names to be recorded. No names 
are to be recorded. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
The· Government agreed to make 
clarifications on Articl·e 25. Article 
25 does not by itseif say anythinl 
about the Sikhs being pa.rt of tho· 
Hindu relili on ... but tbe explanl,ltion 
makes out . that, in fact" as far tb. 
institutions beinl thrown oPen, Hindus 
means Sikhs .. Jains" and Hindus~ I etc. 
So. this is sometbiDI whicb they bave 
objected to and from what Mr. Setbi~ 
the Home Minister let loose~ it appears 
that they bave also asked for a separate 
personal law. What Mr. Sethi did not 
tell us .. is tbat Mr. LODlowal bas laid" 
that .. ulf bave you a uniform civil code 
in the country. then I will not ask for 

**Not reoorded. 
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a separate civil law. But if you live DR. SUBRAMANIAM S'W AMY: 
it to one community, one reUsious J need not say that you should bave' a 
community, then we have a riaht to uniform civil code. But I lay that 
uk for it." This, Mr. Sethi did not there i. a powerful logic in what Mr. 
tell the House and be knew that Mr. Lonlowai, says that if you aive it to 
Lonlowal is of thia view. one reliaious sroup, you cannot deDY 

it· to other religious groups if tbey 'ask 
for it. So, here is a question of an 

entireiy different picture beina put 
forward before us; tbat bere is Mr. 
LODgowal wbo says, uYou either troat 
us on par witb all religious group., 
by having a -uniform civil code, or 
you aive it to everybody who askl 
for it." 

Now, 1 may say, that not only 
Sikhs have asked for a separate 
perIanal Jaw, but I have seeD state-
ments of people of Jain r~ligion also 
and lome Buddhi st leaders also, in 
this regard. This is something which 
the Government should make clear. 
Now; it is for the country also.. to 
leriously think now, whether in 
terms of keeping th:= country 
to act her , when you are going to allow 
this multiplicity of laws. In fact .. Mr. 
Lonaowal~s comments should be taken 
as a national debat~ on this question. 
I do not think that in th ~ context in 
which Mr. Lonlowal has made this 
demand.. this is an unreasonable 
demand, and therefore to the extent 
that the Governmen' accept it.. that 
is fair enough. There is also some. 

(lnt.rrupt.ions)* * 
DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 

It is for you to debate. I am saying 
that Mr. Lon.owal has said that if you 
have a uniform personal law, then ... 

(Interrupt;ons)** 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
He has said also. (Interruptlons)** He 
did not say C'C' Abolish it'''. He has said 
about a uDiform civil law. (/n/errup-
tlons).... , 

MR. SPEAKER. : Not allowed. 
They are speaking without. my 
permission. It doe. not form part of 
I'ecord. 

,··Not recorded. 

(Interruptions) 

I have got this confirmed from 
Mr. Longowal himself that he ia of the 
opinion that either there should be a 
uniform civil code or the Sikh religion 
should also ·be aiven this right. 

(Interruptions) 

Coming to the queltion of solu-
tions.. first of aU, I would like to say 
that in the present context it would be-
entirely unwise and foolish if the 
Government enters the Golden Temple 
as demanded by lome people. It will 
make the situation in Punjab irretriev-
able al of now. In fact .. the rumours arc 
greatly aftoat in Punjab that the GoverD-
ment is secretly planning to do some-
thin. like that. I am saying that this 
is a rumour. I am not saying tbat tbi' 
is true or I have heard it from any 
opposition leader-Mr. LODgowal or 
anybody. I am only asking you why 
you sbould spread rumours. 

(Int.nuptlons) 

~ ,,;ft"(,11f 1ft""'.: ~Z.1F~ """ 
~ ~, mIT ~1: ~ t, \VI" ¢Gf1iT CfiT 
q'~.T I ~if~T ~\iI'T ~T I ~T ttv.arri'(. 
~T~'I" -00 I ~m~ 1fT, &T iTT~ ~ 
~ fCfi' Iff~~ it "~T ~ ·l(T if if~, ;rf~::srf{ 

it if~T\if q',l \jf'1'1J: ~T "q'CJr \ifTlt, ~~ 
F"f ~T~ar ~T QTo ~U ~r ,,~~) I 
~ QTfwf(!Cf)~ ~nr ~ ~ tt .. al'li~ 
f~tt~ it; arrt it il'T~) I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY": 
If my name is talged with Mr. Basri .. 
tbat doe. Dot mean than he can apeak 
a10na with me allo. 

MR.. SPEAKER. : You ar~ littiDI 
OD tbe same beDcb I 
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DR.. SUBt(.AMANIAM SWAMY : tbat tbere mu.t be' confideDCe~ 

What is the solution ,. Pirst or all, let bufldina in which tbe Govemmeat 
UI recognise tbat the people or Punjab, should appear to be action fairly. 
particularly the Sikh community are Whether the Government acts rairly 
emotional people, who bave a feelina. or not is not that importllnt aa to 
of Irievance. They have a fcllin. that appear to be actiDI fairly, sad here 
they have to strullle for everythinl. i. some-thinl where the Government 
This may be riahl or wrona, but tbis is missed the bus. Similarly, when we 

-there. When you have got to approach ask Parliament questions" the Govern-
a solution, you have lot to take all ment avoids teUina us certain 'thin ... 
this into account. They feci that ror Mr. Sethi tells us something but when 
lettinl their linguistic State they have it comes to an Unstarred question, w·e 
to struIlle more than otbers. Tbey let different sort ot information. 
feel tbat despite the fact tbat tbey Government have consistently relused 
produce so much for the aranary or the to aive a White' Paper on the Punjab 
country" they have to fight ror the situation and table all the correspon-
water. They feel that Chandiaarh dence. Why, I do not understand. U 
could have been given to them as you want our support" you mUlt'tell 
Madras city with 60 per cent Teluau us what the. facta are. 
speakina people, was liven to Madral 
State. Tamil Nadu. (Int~"uPtlons) 
Therefore, this l1'ic.."Vance is there .•.••. 
(1"'~rruplions). 

MR. SPEAKER.: Yes" you carry 
00. 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA 
(PonDani): You are askina him to 
carryon, ask h~m to conclude. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
I cannot appease Mr. Bana t wall a" so 
naturally he is unhappy .•••••. 

(Inl~rrup'lon.) 

SHRI NIHAL SINGH (Chan-
dauli) : Who is happy with" you ? 

DR.. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Well, you are also unhappy, the whole 
Hou .. is unhappy ....•• (1"'.rruptloll,,). 

Therefore" I say that il somethilil 
on wbicb the Government will have to 
build confidence and lor that tbere are 
certain thinp which tbey should have 
done. For example, on the 3rd April 
there was a bia ahoot-out in which 
elabt Sikhs died in Amritsar. There 
.houl4 have beeD a judicial enquiry. 
They asked for it. Wheo we alked 

. for a judioial enquiry in Patlala that 
was aocepted, the aame way. this sbould 
allO have been accepted. But tbe 
Government did not accepted it. Thil 
_fated a ver'1 ~ fe,lio_t. So, I sa)' 

Similarly, on tbe question of arms 
inside the Golden Temple, the 
Government is on record to say tbat 
to some extent the arms are permitted. 
The question is how much of tbe arms 
are not permitted. Government has 
no answer to this.· Accordinl to tbe 
answer liven on 7tb of March 1984~ 
they say: 

"The Government of Punjab have 
reported that the number 0' 
firearms permitt ed by tbe 
Government earlier in the GoldeD 
Tempi e· is as follows : 
SGPC 14 

Darbar Sahib 
Committee 14 

etc. etc. but they say: "We bave no 
information whether the Dumber of 
arms inside the Golden Temple 
exceeds tbis or not." This i. what 
you say but you are not able Co 
aDswer it. 

Similarly" there are rulios party 
Members who reau1arl, lay that 
hand is involved but when questions 
are asked in the Parliament" tbe reply 
is in the nogative. For example, the 

. que.tion alked is' whether CRPP 
cauaht two Pakistani apil. iD the luiH 
of Niban .. " and the answer livODb, 
tbe Q.ODle Mini_or i.; uA,c~f\tioi tq 
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the Stato Government of Punjab .. CRPF 
personnel bave Dot caught two Paki-
stani spies in the guise of Nibangs". 
rho ruling party Members come 
everyday saying that this foreign hand 
is there.. that foreign hand is there .. 
but when it comes to answering 
questior.s, they are unabl e to give us 
any concrete facts. How ·can you 
expect us to support you jf you do 
Dot come out with concrct~ facts? 
Similarly, on foreign hands question 
No. 652 was wbeth~r there is a 
foreign hand behind the incidence of 
violence by ex.tremists" and the 
Governm(,;nt's answer is: "'"Govern-
ment have received the information 
in tbis respect from time to time 
and the Government have continually 
been monitering with utmost 
visilance"'. This is no answer. I 
would" therefore .. say that the second 
requirement is that the Government 
must tell us the truth as tl) what they 

. know. Or, if they do not know 
anything at aU, they must tell us. I 
also say for the solution that there 
is no point in further nego.tiations and 
discussions. If the Government wants 
to act in a decisive way and wan's 
our support" "then I would say that 
they should implement certain 
demands unilateralJy because they 
have been discussed lawfully. No 
further discussion is necessary and in 
this regard I would say that certain 
demands which are purely secular in 
character~ should have been conceded. 
If you want I can quote them. these 
are Chandigarh. Water, etc. These 
are well~known. On the question of 
Boundary Commission the Government 
should implement it and then if the 
other lide is not forthcoming I will 
say that there will be a moral base 
for the Government to ask for 
cooperation from the Opposition to 
take corrective action in Punjab. 

So, finally 1 'Would say that is tbe 
responsibility of all of us to give 
courage to tbe people of Punjab, who 
are valiantly Dabting the extremists. 
For this .. there should be regular visits 
by Parliamentary Committ~es, tbey 
.hould meet the people, 10 to the 
various towns and address meetin,s. 

and some aet killed for a lood cause. 
•• , (Interruptions) I say this in. the 
,Ulmost seriousnesS. Almost all of us 
are livin, speeches here. But Done of 
UI is going into Punjab, perhaps with 
your exception. This is what should 
be done. After all" if the Ninth Guru 
could live his life for the r~1ision of 
his brother" I think it is time for the 
sake of Punjab we make a commit-
ment and go there. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT 
(Sitamarhi) : Mr. Speaker.. the 
situation in Punjab, and as a result 
thereof in tbe country" is so serious 
that .. if I may say so.. this country 
after independence did not face such 
a situation. Since Dr. Subramaniam 
Swamy began "by saying tbat Punjab 
is problem No. 1 in tbe country. I 
expected that he would try to brins 
into focus the seriousness of the 
situation and would offer solutions, 
which would be acceptabl e to the 
Parliament as a whole" and not indulge 
in partisan arguments and points. 
This is v~ry important. Unfortunately .. 
probably he came to the House in a 
state of abseilt-rnindednes •. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: He was 
rumour-mind ed. 

SHRt B. R. BHAOAT: Yes .. 
rumour-minded and h~ got dc-railed. 

SHRI RATANSINOH RAJDA 
(Bombay-South): Rumour or humour? 

SHat B. R. BHAOAT: In the 
very beginning, it is my task to appeal 
to the House ,to take a national 
perspecti ye. In this respect, this 
House has a Ilorious tradition and 
whenever the country faced a national 
danger or crisis, the House rose as one~ 
person. I need not"remind tbe House 
that as late as in· 1'71, wheD there 
was the Bangladesh crisis, what was 
the situation here? Every member 
spoke with one voice and mind because 
there .was a clear perception tbat there 
il a threat. Probably the ttireat at 
that time was very real; tha war was 
loin,S on, the Seventb Fleet was 
movieS jJl the Bay of Benard and tbere 
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Wal all-round tbreat. Today there is 
a similar 'kir.d of serioUl threat. But, 
unfortunatelY, there is not that clear 
perception today. Thoulh the Prime 
Minister as well as others have been 
.uoin. of this situatioD and thouah 
she baa said iD thil HOUle that this 
country is faciDI many daniell, many 
members ,in tbe opposition scotted 
at it. 

,So, today my filst duty is' to 
analyse very bri efty what the danaer 
il. The dan IeI' is both external and 
internal. Externally the danger· ia 
from Deo-imperialism. Dr. Subra": 
maniam Swamy has been to foreilD 
lands, ho, is a student of economics 
and the political working in the world 
and so he 'knowl what Deo.imperialism 
il and how it is working. It ia 
creatin g a dangerous situation in the 
world. in - the Indian Ocean, in the 
Persian Gulf.. in Pakistan.. everywhere. 
The Defence Minister bas done bis' 
duty by exposing the military danaer 
from Pakistan. He bas mentioned it 
in tbis House. So, the Government 
have been saying again and again tbat 
this country is facinl a danler from 
outside. 

Another daniel' ia the de-
atabilisation at home because of the 
unfortunate nexus between the anti-
national forces in the country.. with 
tbe nco-imperialist forces outside. 
The anti-national f"Tce, are active all 
Over, The country is committed to 
lecularilm, which means respect for 

,.' aU reUsions. If we do not have 
, respect for all reli,ions, our unity will 
be threatened and tbere will Dot be 
any Indian nation. We bave different 
lanlUalol and we have almost all tho 
reUlionl of the world. If there is no 
equal respect for all relilioDs 'aad 
laolualel, our pari iamentary sYltem 
of Government and tbe unity of tbi., 
country will be tbreate~ed. 

But unfortunately, what do we 
••• today? We lee that riaht in the 
belinnin. communaliam was the 
bi .. elt 'internal threat aDd whenover 
there ueed to be oommuna! riot ... the 
,BoGa' at • wbole 1'0":'-1 may l'emin4 

,ou ot the areat debate.' on tbes~ 
iSlues time. without nUiDber in tbis 
HOUle. WheDevcr' the' Members saW 
communal riot. taltina place,' tbl. 
House saw a threat to the umty c)r 
tbis country and tbe House rose' to 
the occ.ion aa .ne whole tQ meet 
that challenle irresPective of dift'ereilt 
partits or aroupi. Today it is cOnU~8 

'in the sbape of fUDdamentalism~ We 
saw the 'ls'lamic fundamentalism.. "0 
law 'the H,indu fuDdamentalism~ Vishwa 
Hindu Parishad and others.. and all tbe 
movements that are aOiDa on, and 
unfortunatety, the most sbockiug and 
surprising thina is that we saw a streak 
of fundamentalism among the Sikhs. 
Sikhism is the last religion in tbis 
world. the purest of tb e religions for 
the service of humanity.' It was born 
to save Hinduism, to serve the 
humanity for wbich enormous sacri-
fiCes were made. It is baaed OD 
secular principles, respect for religious 
freedom and all that our country 
stands fl)r. But there is .also funda-
mentalism in that. And we have 
some fundamentalism in Christianity. 
This is the bil8est danger and this is 
nexus-the fundamentalist forces in the 
country and the communal force. in 
tbe country having a nexus outside .. 
and tbis is the danger that tbe, country 
is facinl-tl"yina to de"stabilise the 
country. This is a areat cOlin try 
which cannot be 'taken Over easily, but 
it can be dismembered, it can be 
weak ended and therefore .. let us aaree 
OD one thing as we' have agreed hi 
1971, as we have aareed an basic 
issues of State policy in the past and 

, my appeal is to that vanishins creed 9' freedom fighters, those of us who 
'fougbt for the freedom of tbe country-
tbey are on all lides of tbe House. 
Let us all units aDd create tbat 
conditioD 10 that this problem can be 
tackled aD tl national basis. This' is 
my first appeal to the House tbat ' let 
Us rise .s ODe person. tbe whole 
Parlia~eDt" to face the situation in 
Puajab • 

Havin. aareed OD thia, now lea u. aaree on tbe Dature:.:9i, the threats. 
You scoffed at it 1&,10., '!\Vbere is the 
foreilD band t~. Why did JOU Calk, Ill .. 
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Dr. Swamy '1 You know that foreian 
banda Cannot be disco"ered- euily, 
and even if they are discovered, the 
Government caDDot say it because 
tbey have to deal with them, tbey 
have to strike them. of course, they 
have to caught somebody comiol over 
the border in Punjab. It i8 a- 80ft 
border because people can' go across it 
illegally. There have beeD people goine 
like that in the Palt, smugglers and 
others. Today we have been readinl 
in the papers that people trained in 
Pakistan have been coming .over aDd 
doing acts of violence and terrorism. 
The other day, during the debate on 
Punjab last time, Mr. Indrajit Oupta 
made a very good point. He said 
that these are acts of very highly 
skilled professionals and the 
professionals are trained, and tbere-
fore we must approach this problem 
in a more serious mannet, because 
of the situation we arc facing. 
Terrorism in Punjab is n vcry 
organised terrorism and highlY 
proressionalised terrorism and the 
amount of sophist icated weapons that 
they have in their hands arc all coming 
over across the border. There is 
enough evidence, tbe Governm~nt bas 
said so, the press is saying so and 
everybody is saying that there is 
evidence that there is a lot of gun-
running between the Punjab and 
Pakistan across the borders and t.hose 
arms are in the bands of _ this parti-
cular Iloup of terrorists and therefore, 
this is tbe crux of the situation. 

16 br •• 

I will Blain live another example. 
Some serious incidents have taken 
place and it aives rise .to a cause for 
conCern. But this is oot the time to 
attack the Government for that sayin" 
"you are not actinl and you arc Dot 
doiDi this. ' I will t ell you what 
happens when you are faced with a 
very hiahly professiooalised terrorism 
accordina to Mr. Indrajit Gupta, to 
which we all'ee. 

These are the people who were 
uainc.d by high professoDals. They 
are operatina under ao. oraanised 

leaderahip. You compare the situation 
witb tbe situation in Bnlland-North 
Iria terrorilts. In London there were 
weeks of terror. Bvery day~ in their 
msin streets-ReReant. St., Oxford St., 
aDd everywhere bombs .weJ;e thrown, 
Police and the people were. gettina' 
killed. But the Government" tho 

- Parliament and the country kept tbeir 
Derves. That is how a great cQunlry 
should behave. I want this great 
country to behave in that way. I 
want that we should not Jose our-
nerve. I know 37 Railway Stlltion8 
have been burnt. There has been fire 
and that many killings are taking place 
every day. Once the House had to 
agree that we are fighting t errorisls 
and th:lt there is a foreign band. You 
may agree or not, the Home Minister 
may identify but te II you or not. I 
would advise him.. if he knows.. he 
he should not tell. He has to carry 
out neeessary operationll. If he 
wants to disclose .. let him disclose. If 
be does not want to disclose" he 
should not. But the point is .. you see 
glob31 forc,- s working together with 
internal dcstabilisers and saboteurs. 
Do not be simpleton. There are 
forces in the world. They do not want 
India to be strong. There are forces 
in the world which want India to be 
destablised and weakened. They want 
to dismember our cQuatry. Unfortu-
nately, tbt:y have a hondle in Punjab. 
They want to exploit that situation. 
Therefore, having agreed to these 
major premis('s, let us forle our 
response. This is a national crisis. 
There should 'be national response. 
Second is the nature of the threat..;.... 
what is the threat? The threat is to 
the unity and iDte,rity o,f the country. 
The threat from forces outside and 
access with forces inside-reactionary 
forces. If we aaree to this, theD 
what is the solution? 

Dr. Subramaniam Swamy started 
by sayinl-what i. the 8o)utien, .but 
be forget aDd we'Dt astray. 

DR.,SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
No, no. 

_ SHR.I B. B.. BHAG AT: ,So far 
al the Government is concerned, timo 
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wittftrut tlutllb~t· .. : tb'c Prim·e MiDiiter 
and the Gov-cmmcnt have always 
shown, I say "'always shown·. great 
stYmpathy for the demands o·r the 
Akali Dal. Dr. Subramaniam Swamy 
himself has sai4· that tbey had 46 
demands in the beginning or 45 
whatever it is. None of them were 
the (J.~mands alainst the Hindus. That· 
is true. 

You oharged the Government 
that Government has not act~d in 
time: it has changed its stand. But 
actually, what has happened '1 Who 
has cha~:ged the stand '1 Has the 
Government's stand of settling this 
question peacefully. through negotia-
tions changed '1 No. It has not 
changed. Even to-day the Govern-
dlent is saying that we are· prepared 
to discuss and settle the issues. First. 
45 dem~nd8; then in an appeal t~ all 
M.Ps Sant Longowal listed 12 
demands. In the latest letter -to M.Ps 
Sant LOolowal bas ·another list of 
demands and 90 on. Finally, as you 
ha\'c yourself said, they came with the 
new demand regarding Artiole .25. 
There are various other demands. I 
do not want to 10 into their details. 
But whenever the' Government started 
to act, I am 80rry to say, it was the 
Opposition which criticised tbe 
Government. I give you two examples-
the amendment of the National Security 
Act~ describing Punjab as a very 
dangerous State. The Ordinance was 
i_sued.. Was ~t accepted? Was it 
supported by tbe Opposition ? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
That is not the solution '1 

saRI B. R. BHAGAT: You 
want the GoVerllment to act. Do you 
want th e Government to go naked in 
a crisis er in such a situation '1 

ssft ~'" f~n:n~ "At,"" 
(traft1J1.:)·: q nr t!)~ it; ~ iflf·r ~ 
'flfT 1· 

SMal B.a. BHAGAT : ,Govern-
ment wanta power. It i. the Govern-
ment which is charged witb _t 

di.cltarlin. tbe retponaibility. I am:, 
not saying that .ordinance-Nationa'· 
Security Aot-is the solution. But it 
was arming the Government witb 
necessary powers, to deal with the 
situaHon .. You criticise that. Now. 
let us take al'ticle 25. Tbe Akali Dal 
did not place tbe demand in the 
beginni n"; neitber in the 45 demands; 
nor in the 12 demands; aud nor in 
the other letter. Later on. they came 
for a change in the article. They eVeD 
burnt d own copies of the Constitlltion .. 
A very reasonable person like Bardar 
~arkash Singh Badal wont OD . 
Committing a crime by burninl tho 
copies of the Constitution. You know 
the law. I think. to burn the 
Constitution is a cognizable ofl'enoe. 
And for ·that, you have to suffer. Now" 
you say iffwhy have they put him in 
jail'" '1 If you commit a crime. 
naturally you suft'er for it. It is not 
the pleasure of the Government to 

" put leaders like Shri Badal in jail. II 
you deliberatelY commit .. crime which 
is cOlnizable and which attracts 
punishment. you have to accopf tbo 
punishment. 

Therefore .. when the GoyernmeQt 
said that they were prepared to talk 
about it. then first you started 
questioning the bona-fides. You started 
questioning it. The other day in tho 
debate. you laid" ''''What is in the 
letter and wbat il your commitment'" 
What is this ? Tbis is not the reapQDJe. 
This is not th e respOQse to face a 
national criais liki that. You went 00 
all =aing that the Government waa 
dithering and not aotinl. B~ the fact 
of tbe .atter is. 00 all . thele matters" 
the Government has been williDl and 
responding positively to various 
demands so that the matter may bo 
settled. Unfortunately. some 01 OQl' 
Members say. as you have just now 
said that the Prime Minister is 
obsclsed with elections. Well. elections 
are still a few month. away. Wo 
know, we bave a matured democrac:y. 

[MR.. DEPUTY·SPBAKSR. I" ., •.. 
"'r.l 

··,:';,.r", 
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJBB: allO could have persuaded Jhem ".oe· 
Are )'ou sure that the elections are •• •. they have a very direct contact. You 

SHRI B.R. BHAGAT.: I am in 
the same position as you are but 
knowini that the. term of Parliament 
would come to'an end in January, 1985 
only after .• ; (lll'."uptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No . 
side-talks pI ease. 

SHRI B.R. BHAGAT : Por him 
or for me ? 1 cannot ignore very 
important hon. Member. And.. there-
fore, the question is let us keep out 
the elections. Relardinl election 
atmosphere and other things.. all of 
us are "Very seasoned and veteran 
election fighters.' Election tempo il 
d'Ccided just a few weeks before 
elections and that settlel-the wind 
blow. this way or. that way. It is still 
a few months away. Wby arc you 
bringing in all these things? Let us 
try to deal with the very serious 
situation. 

Therefore" the point I am going 
to make is .. let us understand how to 
deal with the situation. We are 
fighting terrorism and we must 
strengthen the Government in order to 
effectively solve the problem. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA 
(Basirhat) : How? 

SHRI B. R. BHAOAT: The 
Government has to act. And the 
Goveroment is saYlol.. the Home 
Minister and tbe Prime Minister are 
saying that they are always acting 
and they are in command. Tbey have 
been layjng that. Now, various 
tripartite meetings took place and 
bilateral meetings took place.· You 
know what happened in J 983. I am 
coming to this. Shri Indrajit Gupta 
asks "'How"? Durinl tripartite talks of 
1983" various formulations were made 
and the understanding was very ncar. 
However, it appears that at the last 
moment, the Akali Dal leaders 
suddenly left the nelotiating table 
whm a little more effort on their 
part could have settled tbe matter.· I 
Jbl~, ~~ .. ~Jl!t.R1.().P.:l~_~t~ ~~o ... QP~~.~~~~~ 

are layinl that tbe Government hu 
a secret contact. But you have OpeD 
and direct cODtact. You could have 
persuaded them laYing~ "'Bere, we 
want lolution and we will prellurise 
tbe Government". Even many of . tbe 
Conll'els Party Members would . have 
helped you in persuadiDI the Govern-
ment to come to the 10lutioD. But 
you did not do so. Aaain" about tbe 
February, 1984 tripartite meeting. I 
am saying tbis becaule all of us were 
involved in it. Tripartite meetina wal 
adjourned for a Ihort wbile because 
of the Very unfor.tunate or ver,/ 
sad events that had taken place botb 
in Punjab and Haryana. The AbU 
Dal delegation went tbere to see 
and help restoring peace. in troubled 
sre ... · But later on, tbe Akali Dal 
delegation n~ver returned. ~ou 
did not ask them.. you did not 
tell them. l:t us come to tbe 
talksj let us continue tbe talks, when 
the peace was restored. Bere, tbe 
whole House exPressed sadness aDd 
sorrow at what happened in Haryana 
and at what happened in Punjab. 
Innocent people tlf both communitiel, 
Sikhs and Hindus, lost their lives. 
There was a g'!nuine national sorrow. 
But" after that" what happened? You 
should have persuaded thc;m to come 
and resume the talk •. 

What are their deniands ? In spite 
01 the fact tbat new demand. are 
being added .. the Government has been 
making efforts to solve the problem. 
The Prime Mini,ter hal a particular 
sYmpathy with tho demands of tho 
AbH Dal and she wants to solve the 
problem. Despite what il beiDI 
propalated aaainit her that abe il 
aaainst the Sikhs or abe i, agaiDat the 
Akidis-sbe il not-lhe waDta to 801ve 
this very vexed problem. But at tbo 
crucial momont, it was your dutyallo 
to lec that tl'ipartite talkl should bave 
been relumed. Thererore, ir we failed. 
we have all of u. failed. Do."t put 
the blame $1\ one quarter. Ali of ua 
have failed. The time il rU$li", o~Jt. 
8u~ ,till it· if QO~' too late. 
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DR.. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY·: 's Dotbinl left unless lome people' 
When' ·tbey IQcceed, they 8ay that they b:tve' ,certain otber idea ... · extra-
have succeeded. But when they fail, territorial ideas, extra-terr.Horial neXIII,; 
they .ay that all of us have failed. de-ltabiUiinl tbe country, dlaintearatiai 

SHRl B.R.' BHAGAT :"1 am 
telling you certain, facts. I am DOt" 
layin,' in a spirit of putting blame or 
apportioniol biame on any quarter. It 
is a . national crisis and let there be 
a national response. There were two 
occasions. If there had been a total 
national response in 1983 and 1984, 
this matter co~ld have been settled. 

Meanwbile~ wh!lt has bappened 1 
Tert'orilm has taken command. :The 
force. of violence" the forces of hatred" 
the forces of communalism, the forces 
of briDling a division amongst the Sik-hs 
and the Hindus, have taken command. 
In that, tbe nation hal" lost and nobody 
has gained. Therefore .. on this occ"sioo" 
let us examine very coolly what should 
be done. 

Firstly, let us understand the 
lituation. There was no bandh or any 
sucb tbing when tbe Irish movement 
,,·as 10iDg on. Why are there bandha 
by anyone, the Akali Dal ban~h or the 
BIP bandb or any other bandh 1 You 
charle tbe GovcrnlUnt tbat we are 
electioneerinl and politicaliliDI. But 
what are the bandhs for 1 Does that 
solve' the problem? On the other band, 
it creates provocation and it createl a 
bad feelinl. Therefore;, 8rst1y, a call from 
Parliament should go to the Atali Dal 
tbat they .bould call off the agitation. 
Thore should be no agitation because 
there is a con.sen!us for lolvina thi; 
problem through ncgotiation. You 
kDow It; you have all participated in 
the talks. 

Tho problem was nearly .0Ive4. 
The reUaious demands were accepted. 
About Article 25 .. their lates. demand, 
tbo Government hal agreed to talk,' 
discuss and. nClotiate. The territorial 
demandl can also bo ICttled. There i. 
DO problem about that if there il a 
loodwill. 'Tbe water demaad 11 neatly 
lottled beoaue the procedure to refer 
If to tribuD81 has been qreed to. ~ 
wbat· i, Ie', ill *b~b' d •• a04 • ., Tberc 

Ule ~untry and ali tbat under the 
inftueDce of' Pak:i.tan or other outside 
forces. Let these dark forces be· 
isolated. The ,terrorists are workiD. 
for creatin. ~error. They are Dot for 
a solution of ·the problem. Luck iI)" 
they arc very few' in number. If you 
belp tbe Oov.:rntncnt. -I think," tbe 
Government will be able to isolato' 
tbem. It m3Y tako some time. You 
remember how· much time it took to 
solve tbe insurgency problem in 
Nagaland. You remember tbose day T 

wben we used to discuss and charlO 
t'be Gove(nment in the same way, 
nyou are Dot doiDI anythinl. U Bven 
our Ireat valiant army wal ·critictiled. 
But with goodwill" with firmne.s, with 
8exibility" ultimately the NalalaDcI 
problem was Dot only . solved by army 
action but &iso by persuadinl th. 
Naga people to come to the main-
stream. Therefore, we should d'o what 
i Ii our commOD task. No bandb, no 
agitation, notbina. Terrorilm and 
vi olence which are threat. to aD, 
oraanilcd c.xist cnce 'or to a' nation bave 
to be 'tackled. There should be 
agreement on that and tbore il an 
agreemeDt on that. We should croate 
a cord·ia. atmosphere in Punjab. You 
say that tho' 'Hindus in Punjab are 
terrified. Yes., In,eiden " like thi. can 
croate terror. in the miDd of anybody. 
It is very u~fortunate. Si'kb and HiDdu 
amity must be rna intained. Similarly, 
io HaryaDa or iD Delhi and everywhere 
el8e" tbe country must rem& in firm on 
IOculadsm, respect for all reliaioDl,' 
equality for all citizeDi and .. fct, to 
all citizenl. It muat remain tlrm and 
tben only we caD approach tbe people. 
Let UI' ao to the people in Punjab and 
oreate a peaceful situation. You have 
amp! e experience how to tackle 
in.urloncy and terrod.m. Our. i. a 
are at country. and it" . has a Iroat 
Parliament. We should oot be uonerved 
,with .ome iQoi4ents "bicb 8:1'0 
bappeniDI here. and there. ,_ a. It i. a 

'" met,ter, of lorrow wben .~., diel. 
it i. a matter of areater l ~ ... ben ' 
10alO jnnCJO~Dt 'people ar."~:j_~,~.:,?,"" 
'. ~ :,' ·.~:.;,~r.:·;~/·';'.t·: 
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the iDvolvcmeot of the nation in that 
sorrow be there. Lot all of us try to 
create a peaceful situatJon in PuiUab .. 
Let us rousc ibe people of Punjab so 
that the Government acts and isolat(.~s 
terrorists who are creating violence. 

This is the only way this matter 
caB be lolved. The solution should be 
on, that line. Let ua all aaree on that. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPBAKER. I 
would make an appeal to bon. 
Mombers to be brief in their speeches 
10 that wh en the hon. Minister repl ies" 
the House will have its full str ength 
as It has now. 

( InterruptIons) 
MR. DBPUTY .. SPBAKBR : The 

time allotted is only three hours for 
this discussion. 

Shri lomnath chatterjee will now 
Ipeak. 

8H1\1 SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavl)ur) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker. We 
are discussing today the situation in 
Punjab under the shadow of ghastly 
happening whicb pose the greatelilt 
tbreat to the integrity of our country 
and unity of our people. We have 
discussed 00 the floor of this House in 
this Session itself and on several occa-
sions.. the situation in Punjab. This 
hal led to tbe creation of a doubt 
about tbe utility of boldinlsuch discus-
sions when we find tbat tbe Govern-
ment in Punjab has lost even its 

. capacity to react, if at all it has any 
capacity to act. It seems to mt: that 
the Government there has become' a 
.ilent spectator only waiting for the 
evc:nts to overtake tbem. One neces-
aarily wonders whether there is aDV 
semblance of GOVernment or Adminis-
tration in the part of the country. 
There i. complete collaple of whatever 
machinery, if any. that is there for the 
enforcement of law and order. What 
il more, we do Dot find any adminis" 
trative or political will.to tackle the 
li1.ua'ion. 

Ravin •. ,Hard tbe speech of Shri 
B.lt, B~t" W. Iqd Hlat tlle punJab' 

Government is Dot only bankrUPt ia 
action but is bankrupt in ideas also. 
1 am sorry to,say this. This we can 
know from what appears through the 
reports of the newspn.pers. 

When we requested the hon. 
Speaker that th e hon. Minister should 
come before - the HOuse and make a 
statement" we expected some construc· 
tive SUllestions from the Government. 
And the statement was only a crude" if 
I may say so" or a very unsatisfactory 
precis of some of the newspaper 
reports. Not a singaJ course of action 
bas been suggested. What the Govern-
ment is thinkins, nothing is indicated. ' 
We had raised it because we had read 
about these in the press. 39 Railway 
Stations in nine districts were involved 
in one sweep aa it were. People were 
kill ed. A proclaimed offender was 
killed outside the Golden Tempi c. 
Then the killer was kill ed. Wbo is 
killing whom there? An M.P. has 
been kilI..:d; an cx-MLA has been 
killed; leaders of political parties have 
been killed. Therefore, what was 
expected from the hone Minister was 
that he should com~ out with u specific 
solution .. at le3st the action that is 
going to be taken by the Government" 
but we did not lindtany. We have seeD 
in the papers and in the statemellt also 
that a number of AISSF activist. have 
b~en arrested. But since when have 
these arrestl started and what has been 
the effect of tb ese arrests on the situa-
tion"we do not know: we do not know 
whether it has been indentificd as to 
who have heen responsible . for the 
happenings. I would like to know from 
the GOVernment whether there i. any 
intelligence agency operatiDg in that 
area. It cannot be just aD isolated 
action at . one place, somebody goel ," 
there and trios to indu1lC in arson. 39 
Railway Stations were involved almost 
at the same point of time. and the 
.ame tYPe of procedure hal been adop-
ted. Therefore, tbe situatioD is that 
there is a complete collaple of tbe law 
and order machiner,. After all. it i, 
very euy to say" '''1 wili deal with it". 
Mr. Bhaaat bal laid, "'BverytbiD, i. 
Dowon the lap of tbe Opposition"'. It 

- is ver1 cas, to aa1~ uLe~ u, ri~ to ,h., 
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occuion. let us not criticise the' me hi'tor; of PUDjab. especially 
Government; you have to Support the SiDC:;-:UtitioD, has boca a alorioUl 
Government for taking recourse ~ to history of decades o.r total communal. 
N.S.A. and what not". If this is tbe harmooy. But to·day we fiod this 
way Government il goinl to solve this harmony is beina shattered. Special1y 
problem, we have seen what baa been after the Partition of tbe country tbo 
the 'result of tho Govern-:nent". Hindus and Sikbs a100g witb othor 
action. communities bave jointly by thair 

sweat and· toil and blood built up tbe 
So rar as law and order machin,=ry 

il concerned, so far as the question of 
maintonanoe of law and order is con-
cerned, it· is, squarely and primiarly, 
the Government which is responsible. 
I shall come to the dl"mands aspect 
later ODe This is precisely ·what the 
country wants to know, what the 
peopl e of this country want to know: 
how do you propOSe to solve this 
problem there? You have kept the 
issues alive. The seriousness of the 
aituation is that the demands which 
were political demands at one time or l 

let us" say" the democratic issues 
raised by the Akalis have now taken 
on a religious colour also unfortu-
nately. This is the tragedy of the 
.ituation. The extermist elements have 

. now the sway over the situatjon" they 
are having ,reater and greater control. 
Now the moderates do not seem to 
have any voice. or control at the 
moment .. EVen amongst the Akalis. 
inter-party disputes and killings have 
started. What was oJdinarily thought 
to be the dominating position of the 
moderates is not there; they are 
10linl their control or stronghold. And 
this is all because you have adQpted a 
policy of drift, you have not solved 
the problem .. I would like to remind 
the hone Prime Miniltel' that in June 
I&lt year the parties had COme very 
near a solution, and yesterday at the 
Convention of 17 Political Parties, 
national Opposition" Parties, a Relolu-
tion was passe" expressinl their 
conviction tbat, if only the Prime 
Minister bad adopted a positive and 
correct attitUde to the initiative takeD 
by tbe Opposition Parties in June last 
year, tbe tralic developments ot the 
subsequent lIine months, and more 
could have been avoided, peace restor-
ed in the disturbed State and.the 
peQPie laved from the pr·clent alony 
tber.arc loinS throulb. 

. Punjab of what it i. to-day. We know 
tbe important poaitioJ. Punjab il 
occuPyinl in, our country. Whether h 
ia development, food production or 
industrial production we are very 
much proud that a part of our couDtry 
has developed in tbis manner, specially 
when it had to suffer the lavales, of 

. partition of tbis country. But it· is 
nothinl but a great traledy that tb;; 
people are now tbiokinl of migrating l 

from one State of another. Now W'boaU 
responsibility is it to live protection 
to the people who are thinkinl of 10-
ing away because of fear· of theirlives. 
We do not want that situation." The 
extremists activities have bt:en loinl 
OD not only un3.bated but it is laininl 
momentumJ You nre saying whenever 
you COme ·to Parliament-the Home 
Minister says that this event bas taken 
place~ that event has taken place. Tbe 
precious littl c wh~iare you loinl to 
do. about it? mbat have you done 
about it? We have been repeatedly 
requesting the Government to show 
that political will .and orlanise all 
secular forces in the State-tile left 
and democratic forcel':1 The leftist 
students are now bearIDB the burnt of 
this attack. They are facinl tbe extre-
mist, student elements ia tlie State. 
You· have Dever tried to involve thelD 
~D' the procelS aDd they afe doi .. io 
their own wa, and they are tryios·tbeir . 
best. 

To-da, education bu' ...... to-. 
halt. Examinations have beeD Itop;ed 
beaaole the Sikh Studcuts' Pederatieo 
pve a call of boycottiDI tbe exami. 
natioD. Bverybody's ItOOy bas COIllO-'to 
a halt. ·BxaminatioDI canDot be· ?.ad, 
claalel cannot be held and against eiat 
pe leftist Itudentl are fighting at· the 
riak of their live.. Wb ~t bavt1 you 
dODc-either u . a political '.P~ty Of· •• 
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• Government, to mobilise these 
forces 1 

We have been a.skins for a w'hite 
paper .••• 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: We are 
also helping you. All of us are workins 
together. 

SHIlI'SOMNATH CHATTER.JEE : 
We have been asking for a white paper. 
.y ou don"t wish to publish any wllite 
paper. You should identify the 
clements which ,have created tbis 
situation. You arc not prepared -to do 
tbat. We eto nO,t know that reason of 
It. We have Dot seen a singl e positive 
act ion to meet the law and order 
situation. More and more repressive 
powers you have t,ak:n and atil) more 
powers you want. In spite of our 
opposition you have 'amended tbe 
National Sec\.\rity Act. Even you do 
not come to the Parliament to let it 
palsed. You passed an ordinance. 
Since then have you been abl., to 
control the situation witb all the 
powe'rs you took? What is 'tbe good 
of saying that tbe Opposition always 
oppoles 1 Of course, we shall oppose 
all Iuch laws but have we ever preven-
ted your fUDctionins as a aoverament 
in tbi:lt part of the country? I would 
like to know. Where have the Opposi-
tion but difficulties in the way of your 
controlling the law ~Dd order situation 
or livinl protection to thlO: innocent 
people in that part of the country? 
What bas tbe Oppositio D done? On 
tbe other so far as the demands of the 
Atalis, the Opposition has tried its 
best to brina the aovernmtnt and the 
Akalia as near al possible. 

Sir" tl:te matter on which we are 
areatly concerned ia tbat the two 
oommunitiel which they did not think 

. themselvel al two communitie • .:...... 
Hindus and Sikhs-the yare now think· 
iaa on communal live'~ I was readiDI 
ill one journal a state_nt by an old 
Sikh ,ealleman who laid uthis is for 
tbe ftrlt time I lee in Amritsar that 
Dnly people of one community - are 
celebrating something or doilil lome-
'hiDI wbieh we' have alwa,1 dODO 

tClether"., But, Sir, this feud between 
tll.e Hind... and Sikh community is a 
matter of Ireatest concern. Durina the 
debate on the Home Ministry's 'araDtl 
I_asked the House to take note of tbis. 
It is taking the· shape of communal 
pOlarisation which is danlcrous for the 
people of this -cOJUltr, and for the 
unity of this country. We do not want 
a situation where peoplC\ of any area by 
reason of this type of situation will 
think of going to a safer place oDly to 
live and survive. 

Sir., the demands of tbe Akalis 
like tbe inclusion of Chandilarh and 
the solution of the riveJ' water dispute 
are matters which should be imme-
diately solved and settled. We do not 
want that any situation should continue 

o where the extremists would take 
advantale of it. 

Now, the places of religious 
worship have become places of political 
activity. This is what we are alainat. 
We want to separate religion from 
politics. But what we find is that the 
political activities are taking place in 
tbe reliaious places and relilious 
colour is beinlliven ,to tbem. But I 
would again uk tlfe go~ernmcDt to 
take aU appropriate action. 'It i. for 
tbem to indicate and disclose. They 
must be aware of the .ravity of tho 
situation and they have to resolve tbe 
iSlue of Chandilarh as early al possibl. 
for which the demand hal been made 
by the Opposition parties includina the 

• Akali Oal and tbey must create a 
-lituation that nobody can take advaD-
tale of a place of worship for the 
purpose of carryinl out 't,e·rrorist 
activitios~ .11. is ncoellary to isolate the 
terrorists.' It is neceSSary to isolate the 
extremia.t eiementl for which firm 
administrative . actioD i. neces~ary and.. 
ftrm political deci.ion is nccclUl'yJ 
You have allowed the situation to iO 
almost out of your band. You caDDot , 
take any poslible a~'9'antale of this 
situation. It is very unfortunate tbat 
today Mr. Bbagat al the opoDin. 
apeake, on behalf of the rulinl' par,ty 
bu chosen only to &COuse. tbo 
OppositioD. In ·wbieb way, ia "'I. 
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matter;, the Opposition haa not tde4 10 MR.. ~DBPUTY -SPBAKBR Let 
cooperate? He laid tbat whatever U'IO througb the proceedings. 
may be the action taken. by the Go'~rn· 
ment, we must 1)liaclly support. We 
don't have ~hat type 0' loyalty. 

SHRI B.a·. BHAOAT: I have not 
laid 80. I have not said tha!. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJBE : 
Yes, you laid 10. You have talked of 
force~ of destabilisation, you have 
talked of foreilD haad. If there is 
foreilD hand; di.clole it. Take the 
people ioto confidence. (Interruptions) 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: It is not 
10 easy. 

SHRt SOMNATH CHATTER.JEE: 
You are in the Government. You 
Ihould know whetber there i .. foreilD 
hand or no foreiln hand. 

PR.OF. N.O. RANOA: As far as 
action part is concerned, it il not 10 
eal;'. 

SHRI SOMNATH CRATl'ER-
mE: It il not so easy .. but you are 
occupying., the Treasury benches. It il 
for you to do it. Who is to check it 
and who is to control it ? Do you want 
that the Opposition. will control tbe 
foreign hand? You have R.AW.. you 
have Central Intelligence agency, you 
have so many other agencies.. Can't 
you find them out as to where is the 
foreign hand? If there is foreign band 
whom you can't disclose, then who is 
to St:'t that foreign hand out of India? 
Who is to do tbat ? Will the Opposi-
tion do tbat? Mr. Bhagat made one 
observation. He said that the 
Opposition should not attack tho 
Government. 

. SaRI B. R. BHAGAT: 1 am lorry 
Sir. What I said was that tbere Ihould 
be a national responle to a nat ional 
cdlis. ' 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTS& .. 
JBE : I have Doted down what be aid. 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
What he beard-js not a numbor. He 
beard bim iD the Houle. . 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER.-
JBB : The National Seourity Act was· 
passed. We opposed it, as if we have 
com~itted a crime. I shan. oppose; it 
every ·time: jf you want advance notice, 
I shall dp so. He says that we must 
Itrenlthen . the hands of tbe Govern-
ment. Now, in what way we have 
weakened the Government? We want 
the Governmeint tbat will work, not on 

. po.ters only. We want the Govern-
ment that will function there as a 
Government to live protection to the 
people, to the innocent people who are 
not being protected. You cannot take 
tbe decisioD on the demands which 
have been raised. l'ell us wby have 
y.u suddenly tried to concede on Arti· 
cle 2$ if they bad not- raised it earlier ? 
When t~e PRrliament is not sitting, 
luddenly you issued a statement saying 
"No, no, we are goinl to consider it' 
without knowing eYen what tbe basis 
of· their demand UDder Article 25 was. 
This is tbe pOsition. So far al the 
reliljous demands are . concerned, you 
don't wait for anybody else. You go 
and announce it with great fanfare. 
You immediately take a conciliatory 
attitude aD Article 25 demand. But 80 
far as the democratic demands, econo-
mic demands are concerDed~ you are 
dodaing for days, months and years. 
You have brought out the situatioD, as 

. it is today when the extremist elements 
are baving the upper hand and the 
moderate elements are now weakened. 
Therefore, we have already said, what 
il the solution to the problems? So, 
deal with tbe situation in the proper 
manner, control law and order 
situation and live protection to the 
people. After all, it is YOUf duty to do 
it. If you cannot do it, tben the people 
will decide what to. do. 

SHRI R.L. BHATIA (Amritsar): 
Sir, Dr. Swamy who started the debate 
bad made atatements OD the basis of 
hearsays. The first hearsay was 
CODtradieted by' the bOD. Prime 
Minister. His lecond hearsay was 
Cft»ntradicted by the bOD. Home 
Mini.ter and the 'bird bearsay of Sant 
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lt0Dlowal who said about dit1'erellt in this BOUIe, -and everyUme tbll 
religions, was contradicted by Mr. turned i'Dto a debate aDt -_ 
Banatwalla. There is one point that o}tpolition always_ waDted to .... 

. ~emains to be cofttradicted and that lome pointl over ,the GowrDll'l_,_' 
ii, tbat tbe last time when he went to We, tbe people in Puajab, feel ella 
tbe Golden -Temple~ he mUlt bav~ you simply ~batc beret you 'Ii_, 
f~uDd out tbat transmitt~r was beiDI deliberate bere, you limply accuse 
sdD:t but it was not permitted. He il each otber, but you do' Dot 
10iDa alain and be wili find out want a soh.itiOD. This is the impres" 
tbe facts. whiob ha.I aone round, in the Punjabil, 

Tbe relt of bis statement was 
based on rumourl, so 1 need not reply 
to that. 

Sir, I am surprised at tbe state-
ment of tbe bon. speaker wbo was 
speakinl before me, tbat tbe Govern-
ment had been having a policy _ of 
drift all thele years. All the time he 
was criticising the action -of the 
Government; all tbe time he ~as 
laying tbat tbis .hould be done, ,tbat 
should be done~ and the maiD point of 
his speech was that Government did 
not want to settle this matter, and 
that tbey were having a policy of drift. 

The House knows how many 
times we had talks with the Atcalis~ 
how many times we have invited them. 
Every time a statement was made here~ 
it was demanded by the opposition peo-
ple that tbe Government should not 
stand on prestige and that they should 
invite them. We have al~ays been 
inViting tbem~ and once we 'invited 
them, they said that no letter had 
been received. We sent them a letter. 
When we invited them for the second 
time, they said, that they would not 
come to Del hi; we sent our Political 
Affairs Committee to ChaDdiaarh to 
talk to them" and then when we alain 
asked them to come over and have a 
talk, they sent a B team. This is the 
type: of people with, whom we are 
dealing. And then the hone Member 
went on saying that we had a policy of 
drift. I am surprised at thil tnowledse. 
That is really my problem that the 
lead-;rs of. the oppositio~ do not 
und~rstand the Punjab problem, and 
yet th,ey comment bere and say that 
tbe Government has a policy of drift. 

We have had discus.ions on the 
punjab ,it~tioQ ,- Q\llUber Qf tim .. 

and especittUy tbe people who are 
sufferinl. They feel tbat aU tbe 
leaders who lather here aDd towards 
wbom people look fOr a solution to 
this difficult problem, limply aCCUIe 
each other and 10 away feeliaa satilfted 

'that tbOoY have done their job. My 
submission to you all is that you bave 
done enouah accusins. We have many 
other points where 'wo dUrer wRh oach 
otber, and we accuse each otber, aall 
everyday we do that; 1 do not wau.t to 
stop you, but the Punjab questioD ,il a 
national question. We~ the, people of 
Punjab, are suBoring. aDd the p.eoplo 
of Punjab are being killed everyday by 
the extremists~ and a situation bal 
arisen there when the Peopl care 
terrified. So for God's sak'e. do not 
have trading on our wo.!s. I requeS! 
you to ta,te,. it seriously and try to Bod 
some solution. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN 
, What is the solution? 

SRRl R.I:.. BHATIA : The), 
started killing Nirankaris 'first. tben 
tbey came to different people; they 
killed the BlP leaderl, thoy then 
killed the Co nsres. leaders and 
innocent people. Tbat is the lituatioD 
there. We have to tackle this witb an 
tbe seriousness and I will imPlore on 
both sides that we Ihould come' to 
the conclusioD as to what is to be 
done and immediate action sbould be 
taken on that, whether -it is a pol tical 
solution, or admjniltrative action WI 
~hould stres. for tbat. /U s PuD,jatri 
and especially &I a Member comiDi 
fllOm AmritBar which - is my oonl,l-
tuODOY, II do foel tbat people oyer 
tbere are very keen that all Ih ••• 
t~D" abould be cIono .,.., witll ••• 
fCliQn .. po-.ible, 
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Mr. ,Paswan asked ': What II has been kind enoulh to live the 
tbe solution? I have ~ solutlon" which allotment of cement immedjately. 
I will sUlaeet to the HOUle; but bofore Lands have beon liven in .Delhi at 
I como to it. I. want to state ce,rtain various places for the 6utdwarQ,. To 
facts. The preseDt lituation is there '.~y that a person from the family of 
becaule of tbree factors. The first il Nehrus which has been so secular. 
the confusion and in~ecision amona 'Will dilCrimi~ate alaioat ,anybody is 
the Akalis. The second is the role of abs,olutely false" and wrona. 
the opposition. They did not unde,:-
stand the problem; yet they dabbled 
in it. Tben they had a political anIle 
i.e. of the next .elections. The third 
relates to .the Government which" I 
think" should have dealt with tbe 
problem. with a atrong band. Tb~y 
!bould not have beeD lenient. So. I am 
livinl the point of view of everyb~dy. 

So far as Akalis' are concerned" 
they started this movement in support 
of their demandl. They alsured the 
people that their satyasraha would be 
peaceful. Did it remain peaceful? The 
rasla roko, the rail roko" the ktJIJm ,ok'D 
movements. all turned violent. 
ViC?JenF~ started. Not only that. 

(. 

It is the history of the AkaU. party 
tbat whenever electi.ons are there, 
before' them they always had a morchtl. 
They always had a satyagraha. They 
trit:d to involve as many people as 
possible. to sway them, for their vote •. 
They have been dolnl it in the past 
on the basis or the' lansuale" if you 
remember. Then for a linluiltic 
province; for PUDJabi Suba, they 
foulht~ 

Now they speak of discrimination 
alainst Sikh.. II it a discrimination 
agaioat Sikhs that we have a secular 
democra~y, a CODltitutioD in whicJa tbo 
ambitions, and aspirationl of all people 
are mentioned? We have made a 
Sikh our Rtuhtrtll1t1tl. In various 
Itations of life. we have Sikhs hi.hly 
placod. Madam IQdira Gandhi ,bas 
liven tlle kotwtlll here to th e Sikhs" 
that is. iD Chand,Df Chowk. It was 
their lODI-.tan4i~1 de~aDd. ,It baa 
beeD aivcD to them. It i. a thin. 
which tbey wabted. D()el it show 
discrimination ? So many ,u,dwtll'a 
have beea built after iDd,epeDdence: 
I tblok aboue '0. Tho PruDe MiDiater 

After theae morchtll" the 'Akalis 
have not been able to decide what to 
40. Formerly. whenever the morchas 
were held in Punjab, leaders like Sant 
Fateh Singh and Master Tara Sinlh 
were there. They were Ireat leaders. 
The could have the followinl of ·the 
people. TheY would always withdraw the 
morcha if they found that i~ 'was loing 
oU:t of tbeir hands. But is it tbe 
situation with the present leadership? 
The,1 are a bunch of l~a4ers who 
cannot decide; they talk among, them-
selves before they come to Delhi" and 
they again 10 back for consultations. . 
They canDot make up their minds. 
They talk", discuss and conceive; but 
they produce nothinl. So... this is are 
situation of the the present leadership 
of the Akali.. Had there been the 
leadership of Master Tara Singh and 
Sant Pateh Sinah; perhaps the present 
situation would Dot have arisen. That 
i. why I say that the Akalis are 
confused about the situatioD. They 
cannot make up their minds. Many 
tbinas have been off "red. They 
accc;pted them; and later on, they 
have r~jccted them. We sent so many, 
mediators. EVen many' opposition 
leaders had lone there to talk to them ' 
individually or collectively. Mr. 
Somnath Chatterjee was sayins" a 
drift; we do not want to talk. If he 
bad talked to Mr. Surjit Sinab, another 
CPM leader, perbaps be would hav" 
auided, him bow much effort. bad 
been put in to see that an agreement 
came through. The, second party 
involved in this· si tuation is the 

. opposition; aDd as I said earlier" the 
opposition does not know the real 
situation ,in Punjab; none of them 
knows the backaround and the history 
of the Sikha alld the strullle which 
th~y have been.doini and the role of 
tho - Akali Party; They have been 
lupportinl their domandB •. Th~m tbey 
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know that the Akali Party is a opportunities and ample time. So 
communal party. 1 am surpcised when maDY people were sent there. Many a 
Mr. Somnath Chatterjee and other time they came over here. We should 
progressive peop] e like him said that have told tb'e nation the true pict\Jre~ 
their demands were all riabt. Does he Here the, say, some are moderates, 
not know that tbe Akali Party lome are not moderates; and the 
represents big Carmers and also they people who burnt the Constitution, 
are a communal party? Yet they are will you call them moderates? 1 am 
supporting their demands. Anyway, lurprised at tbeir knowledg·.!. I am 
that is their concern. I do not want to sur.riled that tbey are lupporti01 
challenge him on that account. But that. I can aaree that they have a 
all I want to say is that they have been spectre of coming election OD their 
encouraging them in all situations; mind and they possibly find an ally 
a:.d i:ot only that~ Mr. Swamy went and in relinal parties like the Akali. Dut 
v:s!t~d Golden Temple. When he came tbey should be frank' enough to say 
b:lck be told, in the Parliament ~hat that~ but they should not support their 
their demands were all right. There demands like this which they have 
was no extremist; there was no been doing; they have ridi~uled them-
culprit. and criminal inside. I was lelves. 
surprised we had 8u.;h a wiseman in 
our' House. I do not know why the 
members of Nobel Prize Committee 
were sleeping? Why 'could they not 
look at him that we h(..d sucb a 
II nius? III one day th~y could see 
everything and tell the whole House. 
I hope he is again gding there for 
S d:..ys. They Committee on the Nobel 
Prize will have a better look at him 
and sec what is his, performance there. 

When I say that the: opposition 
was confused~ firstly they have no 
knowledge of the background of 
Punjab and then they become suddenly 
wist:; when they became wise" the 
Akalis tried to interfere in the Asian 
Games" when they tried to write to 
the leaders in the CHOGM Conference; 
and 

When tbey burnt the Constitution" 
then they came to know the real 
intention of the Akalia. That is why 
I lay they supported them blindly 
without knowing what is the real 
situation; and now they are chanaing 
their position. Therefore" they have 
confounded the confusion 'which wal 
already prevailing'over there. 

In thil manner, I lay [ cannot 
absolve the Government' of tbe 
responsibility which they had and 
they did not perform their duty well" 
because this agitation is loing on for 
the last two yeats. We h~ye amp! e 

In Punja b" every PuJabi f ~c18 
that not only they are doing somc:thina 
wrong to them but tb cy are rank 
opportunists. 

One can conceive that this is a 
democratic government; they have to 
discuss with them also; they hav~ to 
discuss with other sources also, but 
they must come to a conclusion. That 
I agree, that a democratic Government 
is a weak Government, they want to 
have the opinion of all~ and before 
they act they must consult everybody. 
Well~ that is their right. Let them do 
it. Dut two years is quite a period" 
and you mUlt come to a conclusion 
now beoause meanwbile who bave 
gained 'I It is the extremists who bave 
gained. It is the forces~ the foreign 
forces, to which lome of our friends 
are allergic, who have gained. I was 
lurprised at the attitude of Mr. 
Somnath Chatterjee, who knows that 
the roreilD forcel are pIa ying their 
part" but thele thinls are not proved as . 
Mr. Dhalat rightly said. But has he 
DOt read the article of Mr. Suleri of 
Pakistan Tlme8 ? Has he: not read what 
the tbe P.A. of Mr. Zia has said" tbat 
the Sikh. Ihould demand a separate 
electorate? Hal he 'not read it? Has 
he Dot read about the discussion in the 
American Senate, what ia ,oinl on~ 
what the American Press is doina and 
what the Pakistan Prell is doina ? And, 
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tbo'media outside the country whether il your. dimculty in catcbinl the 
Jt il Pakistani or American is piayin. Naxalites, tbe anti.social elementl, and 
• full role. tbe smulllerl, who ato brio.iDa ar.l. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA Canadian 
alao. 

SHRI R.L. BHATIA: Yes, other 
Government. also aro donouncinl thil 
Government, and teUina tho Sikb, 
outlide, tbat there i, a great danler 
to tbeir community, that their 
community is beiDI wiped out, that 
is what the media is doing outside. 
What more proof do you want? Do 
you want the people to be pr.;..,duced 
bflfore you? Is that tbe attitude tO,wards 
a national problem ? And my point is 
that the Government should in these 
cirGumstancel try to find out more 
information and if they cannot tell us 
publicly, let them call some of the 
loaders and take them into confidence _ 
about what they do, so that they do not 
make Doile fO,r other countries .. and 
live thil impression that there aTe 

foreign agents j'n this country who 
speak for thei r Government. But they 
do not bother about what is happeni na 
iD Punjab and in this country. 

Sir, I have some suggestioDs to 
make and that is that you should 
involve in the Government, people 
who know the back history of Punjab, 
the background of Punjab .. whether 
they are political people or they are 
bureaucrats .. whom you consult. You 
should involve tho people who have 
the necessary background or the 
lituatioD of Punjab. 

And secondl y, I would say, that 
what is happenin. in Punjab.. is that 
there are four elements which are play-
ing p:ut there. First the amulIlerl, 
second are the anti-social elementl .. 
third are the Naxalitcs, and tbe fourth 
are the extremists. I caD find that 
there may be lome difficulty with you 
for not soina into the Go1(1en Temple 
and catching the criminals. But what 

from Pakistan, unmart~d and aU that? 
I live ill Amritsar. I have disCUIlioDi 
with so many people. It il aD open 
talk there. People opeDly say that 
arms are coming from Pakistan. You 
as a· Government must stop it. Why 
don't you, arrest all the smugllers, the 
known smulllcrs? You mUlt be 
bavina their lista. You mUit be havinl 
the names of all the anti-social 
elements. They mUI,t be arrested. All 
the smugglers mUlt be arrested. -All 
the Naxalitea should be 'arrested; if 
they are not arrested, then why do you 
not arrest their rather or brother? Wby 
do you not take away their protectors 
so that those people oome back and 
you can deal with them? And in t.his 
way you will be able to isolate tbo 
extremists and dea) with them aDd that 
will be the answer and that 18 the. 
Buageltion which I want. to make. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad) : Mr. 
Bhatia, ... (r,,'e"uptiol'lS) 

MR. DBPUTY -SPBAK.BR Are 
you yieldina ? 

SHRI 1\. L. BHATIA : Jus. let me 
complete it. I have ono point. 

SHRl A.:K. ROY: Have you 'eeD 
tbe Pre.1 reports about Naxalites ? 

(111"""1'110.> 

SHaI R..L. BRA TIA : l'Mn the 
Government should finally decide 
about the disculSions, whiob YOU are 
bavina with the Atalia. aDd toll them 
what the Government wants. 

(1II'.n'Uptio",) 

17 lin. 

(Mil. SPBAKBR /" the CII3;r] 
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.. ~ ..,....,. (f&:~T~): t'l'j~ ;:r~' 1 I!fi~a- t rill' fa Ift"( iti{f. 
ars~. ij'~T"lT, ar&Wr ttTffT fCfi snnif «~ 1 6a)"{ lti"U, lI'T if iIft~T, 'iq~ !Mil 
1f'Jf\" "'" m ,~ 'ti~ til' ~ .~~ 'I .~~ ~ «~IfiT~ (1'),r ~a-" t, flJulft' 
...n ~ • 81 it; ark if .if '.P' ~iifiT~ (fT, T ~'tit •• Cfihi'~ q'Tif ar~ 
~, tft ""~a1'if' it; ~ifn=r 'fiT t4r1fi~ t 'i), T Gliff ~ wJt 'NtIT ~) tr) \ie" ilfi') 
aft~ 1fiR r\Sf~T~ & ~~Cfir. ~".,. II"T. . ~ an,," :;nf&~, arq~" 'fTit iii\' 
r.aifT ~if ~'!ti)'1' ~ lIT retia-ifT ~" ,~"( .-;) 61, Cfi'~ il;, arqftl 1TcrtfiR;. 
vfi r~ a'tn:C{1'lf" ~ f~ ~ ~ IIiT "(Til' =tf'1'T ifi~ if; cr~t q'~ 'F)u;ft 
~ trg 1i1ft' ;flo af.T ","encr, iftJ &T ~faff;r,) ~r Ifi"~ it;' ~I' if e'~ 
"T ~ij;" ",)l:'f 1~T ~11!fT I ~ ",,",cIT ~, .-'1'1iT ~ IITUT '1ft f'!1Rr 
ittl' ~. ~f an CfiTf \il'qTiI' ;:r~1 t ~ ~ IfiT CfiTf arfQ'CfiTl:: iftr t, ~cr 
I(t ~1f\' '*" iifQ1'fcfi i.fiT~'1 CJ"{T ,,~1 ~ ~ifiill) ~f;;J·).q)r itirT t;!Jrfittt 1 
fiT I q qe:~ iTTa I 

~'6 an~-lfi! qet fqttet ~Tl)~lf 
ap~~T1SC}'1lf-l{;r'TCfi lIT ~lJ't1'r ~ ~« 
crT(1' q;T ifi&;r it I 1t Ulf!R' if~ 'lTa'r i 
'fiR riill~ifiT fSfi~ r~ iifl~ffT t ~ 
Ii"" fifU ~i{ ~, f~~ f~iii:{T-a it; «TV{ 
If)~m ~ ? at1T'{ ,ifTCf ~t '"(r,"~q-fff ~ 

IftT crt 'fTe' f;r~ !f;hf U' ttTZT iti ~T'f
II'R ~T alfTq ar~Tf"'til iti' 6,,~~qf~ it I 
~chr~lIfff ~ U~ "11ft q ~ cr~t 'n: 
lfM f,:tt etiWU q'Tif CfiT I 'if~T ~):;:r 

irifr I it 9lcft-SYt\' 1I'T6' Cfi~~ ani}-
IIJf\"f~T \1I'T "(i{T i I ~ ~~~ ~ f~ ~IfT~ 
q''l'tl' ~"() I lfT;r ~ ~r~" f!r~ q'Tal 
8fTCf at)' lff{ct if'~l ~{1T t, atTq'am-
Antrq;a' iIi''t:tft' & m 'f~ifi! r~ Cfi1 
t ? iti;~ it aphf'~ 1frcff ~ ifi"( ant 
aft~ 'f;srltr if lfinr« 1fTti ,.,. Ifi'"( ani 1 

8I'~ 1{T"(tt iIi"l' SIlfTif ti '!If" lf~t 1f1:: 
~tft' tit It 1fi~6'T fill Ifi'~ t 'IiI SniTif' 
~ .) iTirf~Cf;T ~ UTo~ ,i, u " 
'l'4{,T lJ~ it; ttlfi ~Tt=I' q'~ erelI' ~ 
'" ? ~'.6'if'1 "'1lr"( 1Il"( ~a;ft ".i{ 
~T"( Ifi" snITif' IfrJft .. , ~ q-t fiJ 
IRW arTIf ~)aT t aft"{ \i~Ifi'T ~rc 

trif'ft;J' ~r.r ~~ "fii' ? IfIl'T t snif'r~ ? 
~)f srTq~1f if~ ~ I fCfi'« =eft. ~ 
SiTiI1I'lf t, srr~1I' t Wtrrl ~ f"l';:~;ft 
cit f fiiff ~ ~~·t, ~ ~q. Ilfterl 
~ ~iT 'i"d q. ~,iif'f'1''fl it; ~, 
IfCf,TifY ~ :er~q., fEfl~Tq'fTU" ;wit, 
~-lfTt\' ~"(~~1 iti ~ii' I 'rflfi"'f tw 
it' ar;<:"{ CfiT urr,T ~~ 'fi~;J it; ~ 
i1'fTW6' t. ~Tlf~ " CfiTQ't ~ ilf)1'~ 
t I if~ U'~~ ~~~ ;r~' t, W"(l!f;T"{ 

Ifi&'l'T;:r CJi'T ~ff~cp ;:r~' t ""T 
'ii itt ~"( q"(, ~m it; \ilT"( '1'1:: Of'~ 
.'!.~ $ .Y"( q'"( :qT~ -tr ~arr.T~' 'lI'f 
i~afictf(: t:, .q'( ~~ '-T'tif' it; 'Wfit 
rifi~ ~ :;fl''f Ifi') ·~f';rlrTaT, t Zl'T ~ , 
Cfi') iSfT" ~ffT ~ ar'h: ~"(CfiT"{ itifU' qdl' " 
,t I ~~ e'"(IJI;T"(!fiT 11fi1fC! "",,T;J '-T 
ar;)t CJlftrar;T~ If~ , I 

~.~q'q' ~~Ttft ttrT 'l'llr an '1'lfT 
~ if I w'(, '{~ ifiTt ~ 1f',ir en,", . 

... " t: I §W~"l.Tlt ~ifT'l" at;" rif;~T 
~ t ~ftr Cfi'-U, I lT~' i",)tiWi' t,; twit 
mr~ ~~r~' t q'~~" 
ri!AT~ ~. 8f~ l(~ fq ... r~ if'(Y ~~ 
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,""~.~1: q;~ ~ an1tq'1"'? ~ 
"" ~Ifr f~~ ~~ Cfir ·a~T t t· 
t1fT'it t:f~. tt. f1fmw ft~ ~~ • 
ftfi' art, o"~ rtfttl' ~) q.~ ~'" ~l~ 
r"lIT, stat «) cr, .... , cfiattn:~, ~ 

Wf."( f~ «, 3f~ ~) ·:;ffit t, (~) 
.... ~: ;ft;ft ~~ -it 

~"I 
-' ~'" .,qt: 'f;~t t ~ 

(T'f, ~T1f '11T6' \if"? ~ ~it 
if r~~Ttt t. arlT't ~1=~1~ if 
vit~ "" ~T\jf'iftf(f;ri tiT.~ t tfr 
18fT~ ~T ~~ ~ q'~ q q 
... ~ 'IT fit; ~ ~T\if'T tTE{ ~,.ret) 'f'ffi ~T 
__ it't fVl;n"'fi _ ~ifjT ~i . "Tif ifty 
_ m \J{iCfi) ri1f~ ~ CfiT tfit( ,,) 
~T,{ if~ll ~1f ifi"~6' fiT ~ 'l'T~ 
iFnI' ~, m fq;~ IflfJ an"",,, ifr~ 

IJrif If;T if~T ~ f~ ~"ifi~ 
~~ q ~ a1'T ~ aA~ a'a'"( it ~ 
an 3ftt ? ~"T~ 2fiT ifiTij' t 
fiJr~T'6 If)) fil\lTi{T' ~.~ '{ 'f;~ 
"" it IiflfT .na ~ e: If1n' ~Cf;) it 'f, 
1Ir( _ifT3; ? '(<< fCf'\'ITir ~ ? t 

'" 
~ arctrTqft it, f\T·"'Ti{T~ 1ft' •• Rft 
it aftt lf~ \ft arafiTWt-araI' il'3I''l'14i' 

ifTW n i~ ~ ~, t i.~ 'fTW ;r~tftC5·~ 

,t I att~~ i~ 1J~~ "Til" ~,qq ... it ti 
I, armlff 1ft 1:-artr'"' ~ q\' t" 
wr6' ~ 'lim IfiT ~T, fW~T ~T~ ait~ 

~ '"~ it ., T ill\f.:it Jfrt f~l1'T 
~ I 1f1lT t SIT",,'" ? ~qr'lJlI' '''11fr 
Iflf' """8 " f~ srr~ ~ t ? 

qJIft' it; fl;rQ: II'm~r tt1'tt prr, 
"'" it .~ .. ~ ~ .~. q'~ 

';, 

at111I' ;:r~l filrqf QT I ~. ~ lilt 
~~T. ,,1 prr I srT~'q- f'lftf~~ i\" 
tt1!fri ~qT ~tflT if~l 'fAT, 11'. I 

"'''-T"l it iile '" cn~ ~1lI' . ~ STtrTif 00 

q;1Jft, ,;fhro" ~P~"(T Ifrar ref ar" 
~!fTZif fifi1fT I ~t~TurT ~ 2.0 'liU, ... 
liq_r f\ifqr ait"{ Cfl(T fil) "') If.~ _. 

_dt W ,~. 'fi~6T i t~~t Gf\" J liT dt' 
u:tq- flo) .fT 1fa ar"\"( iy) al 9t~ 
tltf I anq'it ~rif)"{ ~T'" CJ;T 'U'rq- q~T 

. ait1.: ~f(trTuf if 9), f~~r I arr~ 
q-cfTf .mI. f~ ~ r~~T ? qarr 
tt~Ti if~ <=:) ttCfTi if~, tft';r tft'JI'ri 
't&1 I tu a~'" ilf)) ~ ilIa at~q'a 
if~1 _aT ~, If~T -RTGt if J IflfT ~~q'TV1T 

if, 'liT 2!: 0 qt 0 if 8t"~ ~ T ftJqr't if 
irfiliif ;r.T~jl' it; fi;rq.wft' ~t ...rtm 
,)«T t I ~f~lfTVTT q ~'I ~~ Gft' "" 
qrtf 8JtT~ IW 'fil'f if~ ~,~ 
qrif fU arrT'f ~ ~eft lIT iffIir· "" 
q,rtf P ~rrlf "11 ~ efT CRT aw;)f 
~ t" if~1? arr.... 1j~ I"'. 
\ll'ft:av 1f.11 ·it WwT fi(lfT flf;' ~If' 
tf~~T Iif)) f~ ~ r~ q;q 
r~ it "'~ 1'8' f~T I iI'"~ar,, 'Q"F 

~ lf~ q'~ if~1 t ~(fit tiwwT 
~~.~ ~II" itl'ifrir ifif(an"'f 
~ aft~ ~'IiT·tr ir I __ ~, 

~ t ~q' ~Taft t, qt If"( ,,~. 

""If tti I itfiIi;r =ifui\'IT, .. 1IrM 
wf'lITVTT·it; 13 w~ ~ I"{,' s""' 
11ft' ~lft ~ 'fit 1ft( ~ __ __ w 

.' arwq' {Tit 1Ift'''-8' if~ If)~~ t, " ... ~ 
I')f~m ~ ~ t I 'p """ ·ant 
'fa-war ff.~ r .. ~ II6T ~ .. , T qt 
~m t, ~ IJT t ttror if (t q: 
~ ~~. "" ~ '-Tlf'IT ~ 
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rtf\' 1f;ft' ~ .Ttf"'] ~~T. \lf~ wt'TT 1ifi) ~n;r" fq'~m ~ .. 

arnr ~ ~~ ~ ~~~T i' R-~~") 
'1'1.: aIT'f1fiT iflfT' ~'fT~ t? 81'TQ CfTZ 

Iftif qttT6' ~ .? ifihf u Qrif ;r;rTcr fi!filf 
.:I 

ftrtt "" 6l' t ? tfGfTif it: W)qT ~ ~~ 
,.,.~ lt~T 'rf'!iif ~. ~~ f~'" 
'f ~ ... ~ u~, 'iGlTil' cf.t ~1.:CfiT~ 91&1 
~ ~a-, fq), flTT f~" it 
~ 1i1m'81')i1'? fi6~ C!I')z "tff ~ 
tt? ~T~T lI'faatlT,,{ 'fliT t ~Tc( 

""it ~T? ( .... 'fr.I) , Gf~T a-q'1"\if ~ 

_Ta fiR' ,~~~T 'fa' f","or1, lJ~ 
"~'f tifT1ft' ~ if To ~~ t I 
( .... ""') lfTi( 1.:'l'fT, lf~ IlT~ arHr 

,,~ ~ 'H~ij" liar ~1=lJtrT ~z ~~ t I 1t 
q ~1llirw fqm~.i1l~ Cfi~~T~, f~~~ 

~~if~T" if) «nwr ar)'{ ifT~~ UTW iii 
~T,{ it =i{9lC(T f~tt ar"~ tflf Wrft;r~ 
~~ 'IT I ~~ 'flf ;:r~' "'~Tlfr 

"1'1 f~!l~ ClfiT Wfl 'I' ~~ qT~ ~ iifiT 
"T1I arf{;rT1f 'fi'{ ~ 2;~ 'fiT WfTq·~;r 

1I'TW ,,~ l'w ~ ifi.n IfiT 6~T~ aR aTt't 
fiflfq am=rTatT eft ':'i\ifa WZ oil"( 

C\ 

~~ ~tff ~ lfi(=~ lfi~ I ~w1tw fQ6'T 
i\' 8lq~ iifTq- rr1cr'1 q'T'(11T~ cA ~w ~ 
w~~ itl ftrtt ~T 'IT I an tTtt -t';rrite 
~ q~T;r ~a-T~ CflT ifTq' f~ ~TVf 

\ill. T ~ f:;re-t)' fwwr ~1if;i' ~qT~T ... '_ 
lI1\lfct~ flli il'tWf ~ ~~~ ~ Cfl"( 
RlfT .\II'T~'Il I 'fITi lfiialfT larT 1Il~ it I 

.if .... ,,( If aT ~ .. ~~'~'G1' it; q-T~ 
nrlliTlfa aTTt fer; 'lTt cp;:llll ~ .. l ~ 

VJ"I' f~T (arT , I ~IJ'T ~f ~qlf~T T 

"'''1ft I ~1f iiR1i\' ~d' _ ift"( "r~ 

'lfT~ a ffi'1" {f1=lJ~T ~v) I 'lTf Cfi;:lll1 ;r.) 
~T~T qll'T I, f~lIRI''1" ill) ~ I f~ifWt 

~) If,), GfT .arT~ f~ap§'T ;r, ;;r~ 'f1: 
iiT9' STl-t ~Cf.~ ~)iJl ~) r.rr"{ '((«, 
~ ~Yfr ~ fCfi' ~ \jf~f1:rr ,"ITl Cfi) 'iT;ft'· 

fqc=rnrr t , \31r;r 'fi~T _.:sft' 1f&TU\if, 
,!9T ~nl'T i!fll'T? if)~ ~~r~T~ \1fT 
1f)~~t~T &, ~iTa if t, fiti~ . t, \;1') 

ilfi1i\Sl')~ ~, \;1') ,ToT~. ~~ ~fi CflT 
anq-Cfir a1'T(=~ ;:r~~ a1'T~ t, ~i iH)"{ fW 
fct.rt ;:r~'l ~a-T & I ~iI' ~~ fqm ~ 
Cif.~T ~~ i:t=t fQJlSlJ &T aIR ~ lI'~ 
f{CfTtlJt ~ifif.) ,,) 'frrT8TT I ~ ~ 
~ qfi{~~T t aft~ nrm CfiT f~1iTq 

t: I liTe:: ~~T ~'Ti f~;:;: ar"~ mERl' 
~r ;:r~1 t: I ~lJT=t Q'~ ~ arT:q if ~q-T-t\' 
~nf({lff if, f~'ffl if, ifT6'T if, .tl'..,.~ 

~"lcft itl aftlif it f~;:~ ay"~ f",CfV if(f 
arTaT t I f~;:~ \Sf'Tc at', f~~ ~TZ' it 
f~~ ~ru ~ I ~1iT=t f~~ vo-a a'ft'{ 
fuv Wff"{T if f~(nu ~ ~ ~t, fe'''' 
ar"~ ~T' f~;:~ if f7.:!fa~r~T t I f~ 
"J'P'Of aft~ f~1ifV "Ti;JUT if f~~~T'ft 

\5I'To -- t I ~qp~ ,)eft 8Tl~ icft it cft'~ 
it ar~oT ~ I a-lf' if~1 8fHH t: I lJ~ 
f~~ Tq f~;:~ ar'"( f«!'I' CfiT f'f~T'I' if~'l 

~ I lf~ fq~~T f~~PT~, fq~1lT) f~qt'l' 

iftf ~ I ~.~ 9') ~\Wfr~ ~)cp~ ~ 
fcnn' ~ aIT\WI'T~ ~~~ ~;:~"frt wcrf1r 
fili;:r Cfi"( fCflfT I r~~! cti'T ~"(eTT ~'T 

c(Tfa q ~ l::Tl'f ef;'\' ay'~T~ f\jf~C!fi''T ~en 

~ ifT~ ,li if ~ci'fCf fift-:r fifilJT I ar) 
~Tq ~t IlTif;r CfTCWT ~li it; qTwA' CfT_ 

~ ~~lJT "'~oT ~ ~ 'I~ iifi) IJTir~ 
crmT ~Tq -. ~n;:rit cnil' 1ft i[tlfT IfmIl 

~, 1(~ if aT ,'~ tr')fct;i{ f~~ ;t'\'_ """If; 
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~ aft~ if ~ni ~ STMr<f ~ l q'\"6, ~~ ~~if I ~tql ctl' ~~trTarl iti1 
fT\jfifT 2f~ fcr~~l" .f~'41Tq~, 'iif) ftQJ if; ~({T'6 at'ftr q~ ~ I ~ ~T;;aT i ~ 
~~'-~l\'fi' if;"(T' ~ , I aTTq Cif)~ ~, ~lfl;r~T~l"'~ ~t§, ~T 

, , rffTtTc:f i, ~fql;; arr'i~:) if\1'ij' 0fT'i~ 
artill'&t Gft, ~~T\jf ~, GtT~ it ~'CJT ij'T'f 'i&1 ~,' at'T'l* ~~epTU 'fi~-a 

GrTaT t I fCJ)~ CfiT ~~T:;;Y i 9T GfTa-T,~ I CSl'rqit ij'T'f ;rtI1 ~ I cr~t '1"( arrtflf1T 
cti«"S' ilfl~a &, Cfi~~ illT fi~TGf 'i~o'" t tf)q'n, ;y~1 ~oT ~~ fllti~r ar"1: 'fiT 
~"{Cf.n: ~ lIT atf;:r~ Cl11 i CfiTii' .)~ ~ ~JTfii ~erT ~ I ~ iJlfT Gf=ifrU ssITq'd\' 
t I ~cfi'(1l" ,CllT ,;(THfT iferrijfT, ~~ ~)~ • if~r"{ &, f;;p:f«,,~ ;:r~T \;fToT, ~~i!fi) 
Ifi'~ ~crr ~ ~qCf,T "{T~ij"T ifaTar) ~~ ftrc-f\Wl'~C: it ~~ f(flrr t .... 
'{)~, =ift'u CfiT ,r~E:TT ifE:TTaft ~~ ~1it;-
ftfiit ~T~~T~ ~ 'iW m J q~ ifcrT itqt, r' 
ctni i!fii3:o"T ~ f"fi :q06l"1f<J ~ ~) , ifiT~ 

Cfi~oT ~ fer. f~ffi it ~) I ~1o:r ~rr<fiT 

GfTer Cfi~ eTT ~ I ~iff .n\if ~ f~~~ ~ 

Oitr"{ «~~T~, ~Trrl' GtCi Hr~"~ & I it 
Cfit{~T ~ f'fi fa:~tT ay"~ 1i.fQ"~'l' if ~ 
iJ7.fT. ~ I ~T\T f~;:~~o"T'f ~ ~) , ~rr~ 

f~;:~QTw; i:r :q.:>if~"{ anarT I f~;:~-~«~
~rr;; _f~7~ -f~rr~ it ~lI'T q;st &:. lf~ ~q~T 
f~;:ifcnif ~ I ~rr~;:~ if, ~if -t~ Cfil' i!fll'T 
ifT<T ~ I lI'~ Gil ~'Tt: ~) ~~T &, \WI'rm 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ lfr EfI""{CfT ~ ~, lfff{ 
~~r, ~ oT ~T~Gf, if arr:;;y Q;Cfl ~~a i1'To 
Cifi~ "{~T ~ • ~f;~~ r trra.'r ~ ~T=t ;r q;''l 
~~T R'-~'f1ll' q~ lf~t ~)lil~lj{fp'f{~T 

iJfl". lfT crT ~~~Tft b wfCfcT alii" ifi' ~r~ 
~')Uf ~) 1ft & lff SI"'li"f.ii iti Sfifil«:!" ~ 
8TT~lJT !"9 Cfi~\iil"{ ~) iifPH q)~a-r ~ I 

~t arT~a Viij;;) ift tlT fer. ~-iI iiq~T 

~ ~ !4r ~ ~"lI'-lf~ auO" r;:«u ~ f~ 
~T~T ~1lI' ~ ~TVf f{T-ar;r~TCfiT Cf.T 
utCl'ifT i, T lf~t arrlfT, 0) C[ ~ if~ 

"Gf~~, afT~ anti f~tff ~ cti~~ ~ fEfi 
r1tO~~TCifT~T lf~ CfifI6"T t, cr~ ~~~T~, 
1::TGihr ifi'T .~T~. ~ 'lff<Tf i'--lf~ 
70 Cf)-U, '~:T .~T &ti~f :;;r'l'r ~Titqr t 

'-li'«Ji ~~ 'fill' 
(q:;-(tClapTc): ~'ant if !fltT 

~~ I 

aJ"1f~ ~)~: f~c-f~~a- if'if"iJT 
~~ ~I 

sq) q-;;j,{T'I' an",,: it ~) f!~~T~ 
~T'f ~q~~1 Cfi'';(' ~~r ~ I «q.~fr {~r iff'T 

f~c-fcn~C: ;r ~ I .. ~t, frr~T~ f~~ clT~ 
'fiT ~)aT cr) c5TCfi ~r, 'filf ~- efi'f t:r~f;:tft 

~ ~t aft~i1T~, if~J~U ~ Gf)~crr (I 
trTct ~~t I ~~T ~'hf if\ij"T Cf,'{ 'fiT~ ... ifTlf 

'fiT arq~ cnr it ~6'T t, cti1ir~;rTIf et)' 
Cflt:rT~ 6q-~r' VTO"T ~ ar"~ llrrlf~ ~~1 CflT~ 
'fl q' cpT q)a- ~ ~t:rifi) o"Tiitii1 fij"~ ~r; 

~fCf'" {~ GrTff 'fit iT lfT~'~, ~t ctir 
+flo CfiT ~r"{or '4T C1il\W1'r ;Htr ~) {iifiiJT 
, I ~ ~T'lf arcr ~~QTU ij"~ itiJ ~~ 
I, ~lf ~) csft lJT\iT i.tiT f.,WT;ifT il'fT ~ 
& I it Cfi~rrT =ifT~6"r i-arq~ I;fo;i\'q, 
~~. ~ ;:r~ ~\l\Wl"ij"T & m ,~~lff1J1'T CfiJ 
it ~t, fq)~ ~i, q~t ~~ Cfi~'" qT~ & .' 
",qTq~ ctfl' o'(tfi 1j.~ 'fi~itl, \TT ;y~l 

~~if I ~fttr, 1lrT~ lfill'tvrrr ;; ,~q- ap) 
'it f<{tfT fIT, ~f~if afT«f;r a-ij"~ rfi~ if) 
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[J!,ft ~ ~T1f "''I'~] tta it I q;8~II'T.. q'.TW ~aft '""" 

~. r'llfT I i1'if if( 1Tftl~ "'~1 ~"'" 
qr t, Cf(t WT ((It arri~ ;r.~1 'i1'W 
qr t,~) \if) orrqir if{f ~a-T' t 
,,"'t~1 of iti ~ifT~ ifi~) \if TarT ar"h:. g'f 
w)€r-i\' f~~ it ~, ,(fiC{" ~, 8fTq' 
.~~) ~ 61='lT\f1' 'Ii, iIi~') ~ (lI'TU 
~dre:Tt} t I 

arrq' ~T~t=r =;n~6' ~ fCRr =ift'if' 
!fiT· «T~~ ? i(T'~-';fT~ ifi~~ ~ fCfl ~T~ 
1fii('!a ill"), I9lfT ~tt t!T'f Cfi) \f1'iflqT 
'l'T"( qlfT t ? ~~1=t ~~ i!ficar'f 

~l=t ~~it ifi) 'f~1 IJTif~ ,itit cr\;fTif 
it '!~ ~VT ~-~ftnr artfj~~l if; q-T~ 
\if) 1J',,4'if ~t \VfCfi) ~1J6T t "{~T t: I 

~if '19T -twtifiT f"(c[T~cr~ 'fliT i{~1 ~a

(T ? Cfi~~ t !lfT 'qaT !r '1') f'f~ ~(t 
~l, ~Hf iIll) 'fn: \jfTlf~ I zrTct ~flT 1 arlf~ 

~3rTir CfiT f~(f ... r~~~), f«v CiiT f~6' 
... r~ii ~) •. f~~ iflT f~a :;rT~ff~) , aT 
~ ftrfI i!fiT ~ ifl(l ilflc'l' ~), ~~CfiT ~ 
.(err i{) a.T iI'~. U'~ f(~~oT"· ill f\Wl'tt 
ri 11ft' ifTa' ~'fl', <~ it «T~ f~;:~~aTYf 
lin' ~ckq ~oT t I lf~ ifitt 'ITll{Wfl' ifnI 

... (1 ( I ITJGI' ~'fT iti fc{'fT'fT if ~ 
. r~1f cit 1T\'f6t6(f{') tf(T ~) ~ t 1 

q'~ arlT"( 'f')f ftrGr ;rHfT 'fT ar1~ Cfi)f 
r~r iff," \VI'.rt l'lTa-r 'IT, eft Cfl(aT 

'1l-~~r~ ~ tf~T"(T:ar I ~fill'" arr:ar 
Ifi)t ~~c{T~ ant 0 ,Gft ~ q') ~ 1ft ;naT 

it at "'q ~.~ ci~ Cfi1: \ifT~ t" it ((iii . 

~ .-ra if~Tal I" --:-~ tfiTIT if; ~ . 
. IJ,{ (fttrTVTT if \iff 1;:&T 'IT I ttifi Cf;T"( 
ti \1T~ fR ai\'1;: ~ GrilTer \W1',cm- \ifT 
~ it, ~if q', -fq "'~ W'I'.r({T' tfT~q 

If;) 'UIlliT '1'lfT, ~ ~ ~WT· (ttn 
t I 1l'6 ili'T~ arrit f.:r_ ~..n- tft', t~ 

'0 

§' ~ qr ~ ~wr6' 'liT "If a- ~ 
Cl'Tq'{f ",)zr I ,. crr~ . IJlI'f ,~ i 8T 
Ifll'T iffa' t I ~Ti\' bn r~ ","trti'{'f 

lilT ".T 'f'1'T pn t I ~e;iIIi1 RCfl"( 

aft'~ 1ifill'U ·tTtt IfliffCf) "r~ ait~ f~'I' . 

"'T fitalfT Ian '" I ~ tt:9T IftrT il'T~ 
t I ~1it i!fi~T anq- \if)ilti~'" it; ~ I ~ 

~ ilIii{T t 'I'!q;~W IiliT ,'," ~;fh:11r 
ifTIJ~ it~ ifT'f ~ I iftrT 6"~q; t 
arrq-ilf)) I tit arq-;:s1 'IT,') an'" \"I'tTri t I 

ITT'" irlt'~ lfTir if ITlfT I 'R~ iSf fiIi' 
'flIT ;rTf~tt I .r~m- 'll'Tff!tt, q.~)t;r "') , 
rcti~TlfT :qyf~tt fitl"(TlI'T \Of) I it WIlT 
if~o ~ ~t( it I iI1~ ani\' ilf))f 'fA 
aT ",1 q-" aT I ifrt ~T rrt q-,,'a'r I 
~ ~ fi1:t I ttCfl 1fz it; ;rr~' iIl_-:-
;rlij' ~ 'fTit if tTlI'T a) C[~t . qf.1'T 
W1fr fiifl eiJifiT trifi' . ifi~ 'flit it '{. 
f\"l'lfT t I ~~~T~ G(') Ifl it i alo'" gt( t • 
"f~T if ~!ft 1ft'r?:1" It '-ft I ifi!t it; 
8(~"( ~')9i arr~$f')' it • ~ i!fi'i{T ~IfiT 
9), ~f~tt I I!fi~ ~ fill if t(f\{~ .. 
f'l~~U' t I ~ ifltT IJ;:rT"(TJf ;nlT'" ~ 
U'T'f eft'~ ttiff~,)f'l~c~ art «Ilia- t q 
antfit a1 f\if;~~ iI)Z f{'f~T t: ariflTft-rtff 
cf;-T ~ 9'11f arttfit I iflilfftr;ff ~ 
U'T'f an~if I filti~ ai\';c .. «T"f arri(it , 
~ 9'T'I ttCf~("f'l'~z cit!' i!) «ifim t I 
anq in:') f~T'ft q'"( ~Ifil ~). ~rGft( I 

. al'er \:lot ifl~ ~ifi) ST, T q,"" aft, q~ 
1ft. cril' \ifil' if~t 1AiU~ wt)'q;' arT '{1ft , 
'l'T I 'i~ w6't1i arr~1ft' it ~ fCfi ~Gf~ 
"fTIf='t ;p,lit i\"tl' 1:8ift ~ r6q; Ift,--
(~TifQ:T.a ~' er;~tfT i r. tif, \'til' '"" 
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IfiT 'Itlq' rlliffT ~T. irflll't tp(~ ire 
9''' "" ita ~~ ~ ~ .~ I ~ 
\t\I"( itt' .RIfi) ~t\" ftr~ I ~ 
tfCJ'fi"( ri ancft t I 'Ii,t ~ ft ,~. it; 
RrtSll fGArit ~T 'rT-

"M, zit " t .r. a'~., -
f1IR ~ 8I'f;:fT 5fT'I' ~ 'l'lrlP'f rq 

;p~.", 

q fe't{ ~ aftwte: Ifi) ft~ IfiT~U 

~,~l it ~T~T'{l,~,_ ~~l EflT 
CfitW ~ cnir IfiTfm it,~;r ~rfiRoTf 
Cfi) qifT~ tit cnWf i\', '{~ ilflTr~ ifi) " 
tf'f), it ctTWl it, q U~IIiT~ ~~ ritfar~ 

ftr~ it; ftr.sl.i 1 If)) ti1J. if~TIf)"("('I' ~~T 

~ I an_ ~ '" ;r~ if)~ ~ t I 

. te- ;r~e' IfiT lfa'~GI' ~~ 'To 9'lfll'1'T 
\Sf) atTq 9'11'. ~ 'I ifi)f Efl~8'T t flfi' 
q'Tr~Tif~ CflT miTWit' ~~ ~ 1 GflIT 
~.~) I oqm ;t.nit ~ ft;rt(~. ~) t 

it~t ~~ifT1.: ~~GI' it U'Uq'T f"" 
'51l~IfT ? 

~ ~if~ WQCfr< tIWiffUlT CflT 'iTO 
CO"(oT ,. ~t q,a-T it 'all'{ ~N if 
tTTtr'!ft 1i... 1ft' q,"oT i I ~ l'f'TJf 

~6'T i I iii: ftrtJ; ri 8th: ~~ ~ 
.rtGf ,,~ t ~~. If) lfi'(aT' fer; it 
atT"( i·1fT I ~"T ~1: q'1: fil'""rw ~~ 
t I \ill ari(a'T _ f ... ct '1'1.: Gl'T({~ t 

~ C~"( q"( ~.Cf~ -illY t J 
~ 6) \mifi) 'I'TiI'M 1° iit ~6'r 
t-"it(T ';8"; 19 q1, \iii f& e: wI" 
a-,T, a--u §" '" m' -, Izn ""-- t: 
~T ,16 

. '" -r.or aAT'~ , Wh: • arrqir qm 
If,( 1#1Jft ;ft', ~ .mr _;n& fifr 
anm 'Ii«Tzrr \Iff. qT t I "'" ~ if '. 
fiAft iff ft'Tq' f"~" trir if -11ft' tIT ' 
"(~ '8: I, i!fi~ 'fIl'f1"l' ~1ir ita 'fir if mar 
~I 

. . 
,~ qte:~, t ~ tar i I 

arstt1r 'l'{te:~ ~., war m.'f" f 
qaT i if~'Y • ~~rtl' qrtf lift' 
;ftfa- 1:ri f~ ~tl'. t I (1l' " 
1fT'Iir if 1:'" q'iJ itl.& fiili "" e'WT1.: 

. "'" -. itiifi' ~ ~ ~i=t 'fiT araTq ~tft 
t, iIJf 'flI' ~'( lfi'T ~UT 'l'T!'f iii' I-
~ ~ .rl' q-rt'f atft' ~~I'"( ~) I i\" 
~ t'fara' if~ iIlm ait qr'(it 11ft' 
,,~ t eft \jf~ I Gfi1:t .'ft( ~ 'l"l'a' 
~ , 

~ I iifi~~ 'I"ir f1r; arrrr.nr . tttY ~ 
~lIT I arrri';f~ IfiTd e- aprT ~ tlfrrtfl' 
~ ar;n, arTq- 6 8nme- ar;rraft 
if~ arT~ itr '1''' ~ f9 
fir;rir a-) ~ I q ~) 1ft' .rtt' Ii 
rilli 9 ~~ 8'2f) ~ q'~ . 1Ii'q" T .ti 
'{fIT; GJ'iI' 9 Jft.\i\' ita Gl'Tfl' 1tJT fiili MT 
l'arT, '('(-I ~ ~an tfT "" ~ tIT ,'1lrT 
~ fIJi ,cr~ al iifi'tf,T GfhTT 111'1' 'fT I' 
~T a1 C!(~t ~aran: ar.:rran qy en 
ararrrftrtif &it 'I'cR~ t re:l I arq-;ft' 

cn~"( ~~~ ~T' '" ~t at f~ 
(t G1'Tan ai\''( Ifi~ e:) rtf' ~ ~~1 P1I'11I' 
~ I 8ITq" «I ~rt If)fq' wR:' ~ ~ 
IlflfClll i1'Pr tit f'fUW1.: ait1:. f'l1rl',{A"rW 
if ~ if(Y UlFlRa ,.... (~),. 

ifiT~-~i'_'" ~ aft~ ~"tv.n I 
ito arrto \1ft' 0 ~ "Til' if ant 0 '*"0 .. . . 
QTIIl"( ". ron • q'Piq- eft' Iff\' ... ,t 
~ -.. ~1tT t .' ~ 8') lfi'qrqfir 
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[JSft tA1 ;;rq if Til"'] . 'f)~T 'iT. I \3'ifCfiT 8Ti{a'~ GfTifT t. 

Gft iti" qT~ ~~q iti' f\WfQ: ~\jfi1T ~~ 

"1T 1.IT rq;~ 'l\ifT·qTo q~ ~tT1STT I 'fhft 
Gft I \1flf SfeJfi T1ft' \if'" 81'~ ~T 0 \WfTf,!lIT iift 
aniif' ~~ ~~ if i1~1 t 1 •••• (81:f'lI'TA) 
ifT'f,1, arrtf ~ifl <fiT cr~~ 'to ;;~ 

iI')1;r~n I ayrq !fi~ & fer, qTr~7.fTite ifiT 
mfrW;{ ~\if) , ,;fll~ tr~ ~ fr.ti orT1\' 
~i( cq~ ? at'f~J "'ncr . ~T;i ~~it 

c€t mifa -~ aT anii" Sl'a'Tif t:r;:"I'T iif1 

8J"~ qji ~t:r =tr~. lI'~ itCfi ~ fCfi 
m~ ;:r~T ~~ ~~ I q~ 'lT~~ cit 
Sl'E1'TPf ;t~T ~ ar'h: '3'''Cf-~ ~e;T f.fi~;rT 

&"{ ~r{ac.tnft EfiT &4- ~ I \3"f{~TG'f cr:~it 

lfT ~~frr~ it~) ll1'fr ~Cfi~ tt f~~ 
~ -

atiti~ ~Ta- ~ 31'1<: ep~T tifT~T ~ f<f, dn~, 
q-T~~ a-l=q\WT if ~ \;fTOT). ~l11=t it 
ffi' ~tf 'i~1 ~. ~~~+llJlilf p;n~T i.T 
({~~, ll~ ,\ifT ~~ ~ • ~if...,T ~G( 

~if CflT. qaT ~ • 

'UGfWiTf(f~ arTO'~) aT ~q \ifF; Iti 

f~~ ~lln: ~ I ~ lI'~ ~tfclT :qT~;::rT t 
flfi anq~ artf)T\VI'T <;{tw[ q--( ~ o:r Cf~T ;r ~1 
~ITT:Il'T ? !flTT \J.=r'fiT llTTf+{~ ctj'~ ~~ 

~T? arr\;fq}~ ~ ~~fl1~e Wit:' iTg'c:f 
~ q, T ~ • ~iif~~f~Jc em., -UT q-nff 
t: ? 5?ft iIT 0 on~ 0 ~qff, art OI:OST 

CfiTJf lT~t Cf,~a- ~, '3'9fCfiT i~T~ eti~ I I 

~'fimfT~c it Q.\WIl;:r fCfill'T t fCfi cr.~ 
ftfi~Cfirq~~6T ~ f~Ttr, ~f'-flfn:. 6f;:~ 

~)cp~ ~ QTifTTf(T~l~;y 'fr~T , \lifa ~, 
CifiT ll~ tf~T i{~1 ~ fer; fCfi~CfiT ~Tt 

Cfivr'T vft atl~ fCfi~'liT 'l\WfTf iifi~;ft ~ ? 
~ 6'1 lI'~:t '4"otfi~ \Vf~ I~T~ ar;1:~ ~ • . .... 
.... (e1R"'~) .... 1ITnr~, \lTre-~'T m~if if 

'{{fft;rt( ~ ~~ it I '!& ~!I(i tr Gft If'~T 
l£fT~qT f filf) q'fq it; m""((T~ t:r6' ifif) arl1: 
arQ.,1 ~~~R at'91Tan I ~ i~)~ it Ifi~ 
\iT \lTrrT~rr~ iff!T iflilfT ~ I i1{).~ iifiT 
lf~ ifiTlT~T ~ fCf) ~irr1:T ;:ifTCf ilIl~2(T8T) I 
arTtf 1 i:r\;f)f~c1 if ~ ~"'~l{ ifi)f q~~T,,1 
;:r~1 ~ I .,~1 aT, fqi:fi( =trir iifTaft 

fep ifii=trT ~~Cf~if ~o (Wf" ilT q1:il'T 
l:n=t 'if Taft iT I ~~GpT~ ~~1 iRT ~~ 
aT arCfiT~ G:~ ~ ~~ ttt fCfi ~J('u 

~~apT~ if~l ~ ~Cf)ffi ar"~ ~ftc:fq;T 
~cp~ 1;f'( aio \ifTa11 arh: 81'q;:rr IfiTq' -

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
Mr. Speaker. I listened with great 
r:Hcntion to the speeches of Mr. Bhagat 
and Mr. Bhatia .•• 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
Mr. Bagri's sp~cch ? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Mr. 
Bagri's speech wa~ of course overwhelm-
ing and I am not able to cope with it 
just now. It wallJ a remarkable speech. 

Sir, I regret that it is not possible 
for us to subscribe to Mr. Bhagatls 
appeal that in this hour of crisis what 
is really required is to give overa11 support to the Government. It appear 
to us and it appears to the country as 
a whole, avd I am not unfair in sayin 8 

this, because the people at larae in tbig 

country do feel that the Governmens 
has abdicated its responsibility on th 
question of Punjab because of what ie 
bappening every day. In this Parliament-
after a]), we are not called upon to do, 
anything else but to discuss aDd debate; 
we cannot do anything more here. 
Wha t is to be supported we will support 
and what is to be criticised, we must 
criticise. That is what we .re .cot 
here for. 
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Tbese curious things are happening. 
I can mention only one or them. Mr., 
Sodhi who was shot the otber day, 
sitting at a ten shop outside the Golden 
Temple complex .. according to tbe press 
reports and according to thci statement, 
also which the HOD. Home Minister 
made the other day, was a proclaimed 
offender; he was a criminal who was 
wanted in several cases including the 
case of a murder of a police 9fficer. He 
was sitting in it tea shop outside the 
Golden Temple complex drinking tea. 
But unfortunately he happened to be 
accosted and kHlcd by some people 
belonging to some other faction-that 
is a different matter. But we have 
repeatedly been told and I have' seen 
with my own eyes" a few weeks ago .. 
that the police is standing around the 
Golden Temple almost man to man, io 
an unbroken chain. Here was a pro-
claimed offender; a man wanted in 
severa) cases .. who was sitting in a 
public tea shop outside the Golden 
Temple complex and drinking tea. 

Where was your policy? Where was 
your secret service? Where were your 
Intelligence people? How do you expect 
anybody to have confidence ill .. an 
administration like this? I am just 
living a simple example because they 
say that it is very difficult to find these 
people, it is very difficult to locate, 
them .. detect them and apprehend them. 
But here is a case. He should give 
some reply. I know he will not reply 
to any of these points. This is the 
whole trouble. That is why I do not 
feel very much inspired to participate in 
this debate. We can get notbing out 
of the Government. . They are not pre-
pared to say anything. 

Mr. Bhatia has made many speeches 
in this House on the Punjab situation 
on previous occasions and I remember 
him several times emphasiziIlI the fact 
that; according to him, the AkaJis bave 
launched this movement only because 
they want a share in power from which 
tJicy were dislodged sometime back.' I 
also remember him saying tbat their 
inJluence among the people, amonl that 
Sikhs, should, not be eDlgeratad 

because he kept reminding us that iD 
the last Parliamentary elections" the 
Akali Party bad fared very bad I" 
winning a.s far as I remember, only one· 
seat out of 13 scats. I do not know 
what Mr Bhatia's per!'onal views are. 
Today. he struck a slightly different 
note. M:lY I know why the eovern-
ment is treat'il1g the Akali Party as the 
sole representative of the Sikh c:;om1;llu-
nity? 

Why? You did the same tbiog in 
the case 'of Assam with the AASU as 
thcugh there was nobody else in Assam, 
no minorities, no other people belonging 
to different communities. For years 
and years, AASU was elevated to the 
post of having the sole monopoly and 
the representative power to speak 00 
behalf of people of Assam. Now you 
are doing the same thing her.e with tbe 
Akalis. You are equati nl the Akalia 
with the entire Sikh community. The, 
are no doubt a very important force, 8 
very'powerful force, in Punjab. But is 
your attitudo as a Government correct '1 
I do not think so. 

I would like to make reference here 
to tbe fact and I would like to remind 
you that when Mr. R. Venkataramaa 
was the Minister of Home Affairs-
temporarily he }Vas holding the Home 
pOI'tfolio-he made a statem..:nt in the 
Rajya Sabha on the 22nd July .. 1982. 
The occasion for that was a meetin, 
was heid of the Punjab Integration 
Council and that meeting was boycotted 
by the AkaJis. They did not attend 
that meoting. Commenting on this" 
tbe t~en Minister of Home Affairs said .. 
this is from the Record : 

"Unfortunately this meeting was 
boycotted by the Sikh community." 

Even if the Akdis did Dot attend that 
meeting, the fa.ct remains that it was 
attended by some Sikh Congressmen. 
by some Communists who are Sikhs, by 

, some Independents who', were Sikhs. ~ 
Tbey Tutendt.:d that meeting. But 
apparently if you are not an Atali, then 
no otber Sikh is worth aa,thina in tho 
eyes of the. Government 1 
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[Sbri IOOorjit Gupta] Whetbe~ tbis is factualiy correct or Dot, 

Sbri R. Vookataraman has said tbe 
community bas boycotted this meeting ! 
This is your attitude. 

Now I am raisiol this. ma~ter 
because you have made a public . offer 
to discUss with-them the feasibility or 
otherwise and the desirability or other-
wise, of amending Article 25. I do not 
want to go into that matter' a,ain. You' 
are free to do whatever you like aDd' to 
discuss with them.· But if it ilt a matter 
pertaining to tbe Sikb ,community. does 
it concern only the AkaIi ~arty and no 
otber Sikh? When you sit down to 
hold your discussions on Article 25, 
kiDdly keep in mind wbat 1 am saying 
DOW. 

Really speaking I as I have alta&dy 
mentioDed the other day. Article 25 
bas got nothing to do witb the question 

·of personal law at al1. Jiut Mr. P. C. 
Setbi bas told us tl\e other day I tbougb 
bo refused to reveal iD full the conteDts 
of that communication whicb he 
received from the Akalis, that "Yes. , It 
contains something about the personal 
Jaw." But he would not tall us what. 

May I, with your permission, just 
quote from wbat is said by Mr. 
LODgowal in that Memorandum which 
was circulated some months ago to the 
Members of Parliament 1 Every 
Member of Parliament must bave recei· 
ved a copy of it. . 

"'Tho microscopic minority like 
the Sikhs has genuine forebodings 
tbat' like Muslims, Buddhists. and 
Jains earlies. tbey ma) lose their 
ideDtity in the vast ocean of tbe . 
overwbellJ)ing Jlindu majority. 
Their misgivings in this respoet aro 
furtber beiahtened by the bighly 
arbitrary maDDer in which the y 
were de6DOd as 'Hindus" under 
Article 25 of the Constitution even 
in the faco of stiff resistance by 
their repre8eDtatiY~s in the, Consti-
~'ODt Asaombl,.·~ 

I do Dot know. . . . 

"The repeated affirmation. 
currently beiol made by the Sikh. 
that tbey are a natiOD mUlt be sOeu 
in this -context. It i8 a reiteration 
of their' resolve to uphold the 
sanctity and inte.rity of their in-
dividual identity and it il with this 
very end in view" that tbey seek 
ameadmeat of Article 25 w of the 
ConstitutioD and the provision of a . 
separate personal law of their own 
like those of the Hindus and 
Muslims." 

r" This is what Mr. Longowal had written 
in that MemQrandum. 

Thoy have made it very clear here, 
what they waDt. Whether you abould-
agree to that demand of separate personal 
law is your business; I have nothini to do 
with it, thou~h we understand tbat ono 
of the maiD planks of that proposal 
would be something which would lead 
to disinherit w.omen from thoir riaht to 
property. If the Government beaded 
by Mrs. Indira GaDdhi wants to support 
an idea like tbat in tbis year of 1'984, 
that a new provision should be brought 
in as a result of which women would be 
cut off from the right of inheritance, 
you are 'welcome to,do it. You take 
that respoDsibility and face the people. 
But I only plead with you that religion 
and politics should not be allowed to be 
mixed up toaethor. Tbls bas been the 
b8'oe of this ,country in the past. Do 
not allow tho separatist ideas wbich are 
based only aD religion to be encouraled 
and strengthened. We are absolutely 
al~inst this thing. Tbis win mean the 
end of thJS country. And why we aro 
plcadin, with you, at lout I am plead.' 
ing with you, ,to take firm' steps alainst 
tbese terrorist actioDs wbich are occurr-
iDg witb reckless abandoD is becaase if 
'au do not do it-how you have to do 
It. bow YOU should act, what are tbo 
stages throuab which ,ou shoald paa 
and all, lbat, tbat i8 a differoDt matter-
if you fail, tbeD counter-terrorism: ·will 
be or.anized b1 the Hindu commaalt)'i 
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by somo aoctions of the Hindu comm-
ODity. They are wantinl. to do U. 
There are _tremists amODI tbe HiDduI. 
Who were J'CsponaibJe for those inci. 
donts in PaDipa' aad aU that which 
makes us bani our bead. in sh~me ? So, 
·copter.terrorism will be orsanize4 by 
the extremist aroups of th~ Hind'us if 
they see that tbe Government is failing 
to curb tbis terrorism which is beiDa 
carried On DOW by the Sikh extremists. 
And if tbat is Jono, if this terrorism is 
allowed to load to -cOUDter-terroris,m, 
there will be a communal holocaust 
which has not taken placo yet-for 
which we are very much relieved and 
happy. 

How is it that one at the main tar-
gots or the terrorists is these mixe.d 
families, mixed Hindu Sikh families? I 
hope you bave Doted that. Take the 
CBse of Mr. Manchanda who was shot 
hero in broad daylight; his father and 
brothers are all Hindus though be was 
himself a Sikh. Then our M. P. Mr. 
Tiwari .. who was ·killed in Cbandigarh; 
his wife is a Sikh. 'Mr. .sumeet Singh 
of Preet Lart who was killed was a Sikh 
althogh he was clean-shaven; his family 
was a Sikh family; his wife was a Hindu 
Is it just a coincidence that these attacks 
are made on the mixed families? There 
is a long tradition among, the Hindus. 
and the Sikhs to inter-marry aDd have 
common families. There is a deliberate 
attempt beiDI made to drive this whole 
situation towards a communal freriz)' , 
a commanal cbaos; a communal tension 
is beiog sought, to be buil t up. 

There is 00 use sayins-I do oot 
tnow who on' this side of the House is 
both.inS to say-that tbere is no 
extemal danler. The' point we are 
sayin. il tbat Government, by the 
way it is driftinl. and' beiDI 
inactive, passive and helpless, 
not doing anythinl. is only further 
providlDa a breed lOll-round for those 

. fol'cos. Who does Dot kaow about those 
exteroal forces? . They are Dot hiddeD. 
Some are biddeu; it may Dot be possible 
for you to r.eveal or you may Dot·; be 
able to detect them. But there are 
maD, openl, bpstile forc. operatiDa 

whicli lOme of you'bave moatiODod.·. I 
do Dot want to repeat alt' that aaDin.· 
Those sternal forces wicb are bostilo 
to India would bo extremely foolish if' 
from their own ~nterOst they did Dot. try 

. to exploit the present situation iii the 
Punjab; the, would be roo Is. This is 
such an advantaloous situation for them 
t,o meddle in .. these matftlra, and they 
are doing it. . 

Mr. Bhatia suggested as one of tbe 
solutions that all smugalers should be 
rounded up ruthlessly. May I kn ow 
who is to round. them uP .. who is gOiD, .' 
to round them up? In the police sta-
tions tliere .. all the police people, from 
the officers down to the constabl." are 
haad in glove with tbe smuiglers. ' 

Everybody knows it.. Is your 
Police capable of catchinl these smus-
glers-when they themselves are liviDI 
on a' share of the spoils of smuggling 
which is going on across tho border ? 
Everybody knows it. Then you ha ve to 
come to my logic which I said·.lal~ time 
-that at I east all the high officials of 
your Police in Punjab and in the Police 

. Security forces, if necessary. have to be . 
brOulht from butside. . They have· to be 
professional people I committed" people 
-not· tho people who are in charle 
DOW. This is a futils exercise. 

I would have. quoted somebody. But 
then seeing wh~t bappened to poor Dr. 
Subrama,nian Swamy a' little while ago, 
I do Dot also. want to be asked that I 
must reveal who said such aDd . such 
thiDSS' to mr. .But somebody 'not this 
side but that sido did tell me. that be 
visited some thaoBS in Punjab in broad 
day light aDd. fouod all the persoonol of 
the tbanas dead-druok-dead-druak: aDd 
they were only- concerned witb their 
share iD the spoils of the smal,lors. 
Mr. Bhatia is liviDa sermons here· abOut 
rounding up,all the smuislets. Who is 
loinl to round up? Thdn you will have 
to -cbaDae your entire set up, the caUre ' 
security and police sot up. Are YOII 
propared to . do that ? Bv. tho Central 
sqritJ forces whlcb are ·sont th~re are 
ander the ordera and 'ciommaocf 'of ib~ 

,:,', 
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[Sbri Indorjit Gupta] to it in writing and it is very difficult for 
tbem to go back on that without isolat. 
ing themselves from public opinion. But 

State Police Chiefs. You will Dot be 
able to do it. 

Therefore, I am advocating·· a three-
pronged line of action and nccording 
to the priorities. I said it laGt time and 
I am repeating it agaill and I have no 
new sulution to-day. The first is, as 
many friends have said htlrc ... ultimately 
whether we like it or not, this problem 
is not going to be solved by law and 
order methods. There has got to be 
some solution of these issu~'s or disputes 
-call them whatever )'011 liko-which 
have been raised fcom the beginning of 
this movement. I do not refer to the 
religious issues. Most of the religious 
issues you have already solved-I mean 
you have accepted their demands. But 
on this issue ot" Ch~mdigarh, on the 
jssue of division of river waters and on 
one or t.wo otber issues which arc there 
and about other territorial matters, you 
have got to com.:: out with your. pro-
posals and with your solution. We have 
advocated that you should again call a 
meeting and you should caB these 
people back-although I do not for a 
minute support their claim to be tae 
sole representative of the Sikhs in 
Pumab l but since you ha.ve elevated 
them to that position as you have done 
with AASU in A~;:j",cn-~all them back. 
If they come. well and good. They 
would not come obviously just now be-
acuse their people arc jn jail and you 
have arrested their leaders. But even if 
they do not, I say as somebodY here 
has said, these issues have been discus-
sed enough and hUlldreds of limes. Now 
you should come out boldly with your 

_ proposal regarding Cbandigarh, re-
larding other territorial matters and 
aDd th~ division of waters. People 
may scoff at tho opposition con· . 
clavcs. but the fact remains that 
in the opposition conclave where the 
Akali leaders have been present, they 
have agreed to certain things inc lud-
iDa the reference of the river water 
matters to a Commission headed by a 
Supreme Court Judge. They bave aarood 

why don't you say something? Why 
don't you come out with these thiDIS 
so tbat among the people at least soma 
sort of sanction is created ·which will 
help to isolate these terrorists and ex· ' 
tremists among them? .That should be 
dO'ne. That is our first priority because 
either by agreement or unilateraUy for 
tbese principal issues .. these main issues 
a most reasonable and just solution 
should be announced by the Govern· 
ment .. In melt of them, I think, we 
will be supporting you also if you stick 
to what has emerged alreadY as a con-
sensus. 

My second priority is: of course, 
we are not yet doing anything about it 
-not very much anyway and tha~ is 
mass campaigning among the people. 
Somebody here said that the Parliament 
should rise to the occasion and all that 
Mr. Dhagat was waxing very eloquent 
But in all these months we have not 
been able 1:0 send even a parliamentary 
delegation of Puojab. How are you go-
ing to rise to the occassioo 1 I do not 
understand. 

We are not yet able to send a prlia-
mentary delegation to Punjub. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT : We should 
do now. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : We are 
Dot able to go and bold meetings. We 
are not able to organise peace marcbes. 
Some parties have been doing some-
thing on their own separately but I bad 
pleaded last time t.ha t this sbould be a 
collective endeavour because my ex-
perience is-I have been to Punjab-iS 
that among ordinary Hindus 'and Sikhs 
there is DO tcnsion. They have good 
relations with each other. These peoplo 
have not succeeded in spoiling the same. 
I was told tbat from some villalel 
Hindus .ran away to the towns and the 
Sikhs from those villages went to them 
and persuaded them to come back. 
~OY told them that tbis is very bad. 
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~ •• , wbere ,.0. ~.,o .• ~"j :.11 tbese, i . Icmc)' lBOatures dopeDd ror Idaoir IUcceai· 
7 .. "1.' It is' theso ' .,ooplo. 'wtlo cOmo basically 00. your iate'naOGee' iDtor ..... 
!from .. "Ido. throw a bomb aad .• boot· .tioo, 1,",01l'.400"t bave reliable iiateU~ 
.,..tbad,. aDd. t17 to Of.ato .",titloi':l lenee service 7pu call' ao~CH', ..... ' 
·tonslOD Should, we Dot do IO'metbiD, COQ,lIter InSlli'leaC11D •• arel.· . . 
about thom? Oar pa~tJel wida what-
·oYer orlanisatioDi tbe, have lot-tbeir. 
cadret and all that-sbould we Dot" 
throw them collectivel, iqto th~ cam-
~aiIB, liviDl coaraao add orlalliliDa 
. peace m.rebel ... iGst thele communal 
4ivilive forcel 1 

We are Dot prepared to depend onl, 
. GII IOvemmODt actioll . Let· .overDlDellt 
act. GoverDmeDt, ··ef courie, bil primo 
,rOlPoDsibility bat JOverndlelltal actioD 
alone is Dot 10iDI to IOlve tbil problom. 
.so 'ar it hal 'ailed. Aloal with tbat 
!poopl! mUlt be .. ade to act allO. 

My third item of tbroo-proDleeI 
'SOlotio. is tbat 'OU mllst toll UI now : 
. Are YOII 10iDI to chaole tho admiais. 
,tradve act-up iD Punjab? The wholo 
tbinl bal just collapsed. What )'OU 
apeak out iD the Central Hall we are 
Dot allowed to speak bere. In tbo 
-coatral Hall ,ou tell us tbat 90 por 
ceot of police i. sympathetic to tbOlO· 
people. (Int.',lIptlonl) Tbil Is what 
,peo,le are aa,ial. Now, Sir, this does 
·DOt apply onl, to constablos. [would 
Dot blame the constable so mucb. Ha 
is a poorly paid fellow. He has his 
'Wife and children at bome. Wboll a 
hiah police officer caD be sbot at t'_e 
-Gatel of Golden Templo then why 
-mould he take the risk? So, wben any· 
thiDI happens he looks tbe other way. 
But what abollt the hilh officials,. tho 
.people who are responsible for this 
wbolo operation ? If tbey are 10-
iDa to behavo like tbis and tboy 
'laavo DO commitment and, CODra,o to • 
..carr, out their responsibility and if 
they are cowardS theD you canDot allow 
thom to 'remaio. Tbe wbole coutur,'. 
'lOcurity and urlity ia at stake .boca.'" 
of what is happeoiol in Puuj.'lb. So, i$ 
_Ult bo ~Oo in prope~ natia!)al contexc~ 

You" are talkiD, about COU1Iter" 
iuarloace, Ifteasarel. J allO _id IOme-. 

Sir, I ·am Dot utili. the Home 
MiDiltet . to' ditelose. what be .... 
doiDI . or 'Dot doiDI .,..& tho 
ptobleni Is tbat be DeYOI" tell • 
tbo HoUle an'tbi.~ H'" caa tell as iD 
vapo aDd fOlllld·aboat maumol- Jao. be 
I. attendia. to tbOio probleiDs. ',' As w. 

, are Dot ,oUi.. aDJ'tbinl o.t of tb • 
Home MiDilter . tbat is wb, tbe.. 
debatel aro pro via. fnaIU ... ~ 
(Int.""IIPII",II) I hope' the Gover ..... t 
will be up aad doiq moro tbaa ia tho 
past. 

• tlto qtIo tqnr rq '"'" 
(W .... ~) : ,rft~ uri", tG' .(tII' it . 
.~ 1FT,{ ,,;nil' 'n: qw ~ 1::tl' t , 
""' ~q;T ~"q-~ '~e' ~"O' 11'" q'~ "~«-I(' -':~iIiT I'" 8') qs . 
'f~ fiA;'rwr \il'A'r IIfTf(Q; 'IT, "fiA' 
~(1fnT \fqlll'T' ~ 8:. ";R ... , 
.rw ~~ t f~ 'I'm f .. ~ IfF ., 
~lft'hrif fw"% ... f~1fT ~ •• 
fiR(\' ~l'f it "''''T tTqr t:. .t(\Ift'hA' 
81'~rWt CfTt'f ~ ~. 11ft' vir , 8I'ar .'FT. 
qrcff ~. ~J'I' ~ r""uIt"' '" it; q"fW ~ 
tTi I aft~ OTiI' f1fUS"U1(TV. if tr'I'" 

. fif.-twr tR fij'. ~R c6~~if" mr 
q')' 111 • 'ftJ''{ 1ft{ 1ft -rt6' ,(T, •• 

it ~~i fiilt ITO: • ~1!I'~i ar""n;ft' q-rif 
~ f:jfit(, ;ft~ Jr(a'f ,.-ITU ~ ttwo "". 
cft'o Uto it; Sf ... \Sfti~'it'~T n~ ~ 

ant( ~)p''' tl=Cffl' _ I ft~ 8'f1Jtf ~ 
aft"( "'rif fit 1I'r~ ;n ST'4fr~ .. 
fifi1fT I '.$1 ifl) ... ~..tr ~'{ ft''t(-.. .. 
~ 'ltft' . _M aft( I(~ ~:iR: ftnN 
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(eft •• 1tV. fit«tar •. ( ~) ..... ~ if .... 'IT ~ .,.. 
~ ~ ~ • WI'f •. ~ itr wi~. 
anq ~ IJt .... , lira (11' in ..... 

.. 1Ii11I' -.mn"" 'IT, ~ 1f. ". 

... _TIft (t ~ "I fI( ~lf q 
Wtfiq t"" trl • I ~ f(;r it ",,"In,,, 
t' CRfirqf ~ ~ .. 1IiT ~ IIiW"- • 
tftiftlnfl' _ 1:t~ arRlft .'1:: q!fi aft"«r 
tIJi1' ~Tir ~ lfi"~ .~.r r"Jfi. 
~'" 'v q' II'T 11'Tf{~ II"'{ wA . ' 

.,..,.. qt to CIt"{ \J~rrt ~'(f fatr ... 
~ t t ~l '{Wt 'ttl it . q~T fe:t( 1 
~ an=~T\jff l'I'QTlI'T Gl'T «~aT' fep 
.. tr "" rt ~.,ft 8T"~ 1fi{T q'W°fl{ 

tIt ~,~ atil' {rtf CFr "liT {w fi[q 

ftmtl 

~tit~'{ {{T~if. ~~~ it; f\"fl:( -.fr 
1Q{ qa ~~ Cfi1 if To t, itt~Cf;') 
iJ~~' 1f)'(6'T ~ I f«ifVT iti' \ifiifGfl ff 

q~;itz lff{rfT, '_~en~ it 'fTf.;:r ~);rT, 
.. 11'~,~ efi~aT ~ li~ .ij'1';:rT i', if l;; ~ 1 

~~"Ti{T li~ J{~~Jf ct~";I ffT ~, cr~rrT 
"'Cfl~ if; f~~ 1I~ ifi'I~ dfTCT til 3Tl~ 
qi'..- fJf~e CifiT if.T)f S!fT I iPT,I t~T 
if if'~T at"1( tit Cfl"\iTt~" CflT t.nTlIc::r 
arCf)1\"11 ~Ta- ~ t, f\jfe-~ aT:\1f if '!~ 
f1nin: ifif i~ 'I qTf~; Zif)~ qTfglfT 

.' '" at g, t:t~!hr;{ Cfi~C'I')' I, ir~P: tf~ 
~ atcr.n:it ~n eft ~, tit tt \ltT~ it 
~ "" rt ~,61 ~ I ~J{iRt It( fifi' 
,it tI~t qill, i{(Y e'q)ij- t I {~ fCf)(=l{ 

'. lt~ij~ if;) il't{t ~T, :arT ~1trT IiIlT 
.~ ~J i'~l am ~ Cfi~ ~ aftif 

~ 

~ ~Ofi'~ ~. ,,~t ;rwr GrTt?; ar"'{ a-.,.~ 
sfttlili~;:r ~T ,. li~ . IT'fitT1lr ~ er'6' t: 
fiIi ~~ ~~ it tf~ ~ .~~ if wit I 
ell arq)f\il UiI' ,q-Tif'al" ita (fT~iJ ,;n=r . . 
II1f.1tft -flil ~ ar&i 'if I. ~ \nf iJifa' 

~'f '"i, cq i' '1Om VT'f '"it 
,"if .~ arrq 'ARf ",,,1 .-
'1til~.~l ~q. 1 ft' "~8' ~ 'lTft'" 
,,\if 1fT;;1- tfr 1 n;n '"". pIT if;' M" 
,~T Ai Ifill iat.~VA ir'ifl 1 . ..~ • r.--
rw .. ~ ~o ;r~ _mm t ~ 
'~Irt it to.~ aT fif~ ~ ;r~l' 
tniRll t I 1{ 'J. it". ~. ~. "sr"~i~ 
,~ Gii""(ij' ~a ~, ~ .. 8' it aJTliT ,~ 

You seDd a deplltatioD from 'be-
Parliament or any Party" you will fln" 
that there is no culprit in the GoJdeD 
Temple, 

~t:r~ CSTT'f ar;~T\3(T t=ftTT1'tt. 9'* 
it ~!t.a:r~ ~~srr~ ij io~ \if;;;fTif ~9" f. 
fq)' tt~trr~ ~ Cfitf afi~f!olC ;:r~1 t: I o1'T\iI' 
iflfT it .. "~T t. q~tfi~c. Ultt \if·Tit f. 
~ -tfi~t r!l=if~ if t'l~~TcrT~ iti -'I'~~ 
it ~~ (Wf'~") cr.) t~;:ft ~~ ~T, ~«~ 
f6~lST CflT f~"( t(1=T tI ~Cfi \jftr:n t. I. o 

ct~ f~« ~ -\OJllfiCJTtwr \3"rt ~ f,-~ 
q+q:~irc fi{CfiT~aT t 1 ~f.tl "iIGf~ \i'lYRrT" 
t. ~~l~ f'q'~~Ti{~ ~ 8 «qlt;l Cfit 
G[iI'TiI llTITT t I ~~ d.~~ t(<r.-irt $ 
Gl'Tif-~qT iI'il' rrq t I ~ tr~ 1\fi~'iT ;n~at 

j--':ilit}') qfctl'i" &l~"( ~i{~ ~f'tl$r! 
~1 ~Ti(a antfCfil lfl~lf ~T IJ~ l"':""iM 
'!YCf irtrm~ I 8TTtf ifliT c'i"'{ifT =ifT1' 
t ? ifif a~ 6) ~'i§ ;;\1 refill{ I ~ 
c5t~ t:~811q' q;r't'i 'f~~~ 'fi~ t. 
~tt~ it ~~, \iff ~iif,a l,. ~fcti-t :i\n 
IjC(I'T ~ if II),T-' ~q .'(1'.: fifiti\it8 
t, ~'( arm t. "",1 .,), '~i.oT;~. 1Ii'* 
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rit~ ~n';r, arT" ~ ,ffl-
.~ "",r.,z, 'Ii ~ '(),"' t, _,t mt l 
.~ lilt amrT( biT, ,~t"( ~-. 

. ~ft{ltl -i\' t'fT, ~ lJrf~ ~ .... 
~rfCfi'~ • I~"ft "'(1'-(lI':r en,,1ift 
WAT r~T ,aft~ __ wr ... r f~wA' .. 

·ftrst .fT{"( 111'~ if iIt ~it, f~~ ... 
~ ,if aTilT .rq'r I \11'. ..-rcrw arN 
. (f) """" Erf1'Twr Wt Iff I ar;ifi;m: ~)fa' 
~ (If) ar'f;n .r~f~" IIO'f fffWfJT 
·f.~T, irr~;r Gf) \n1'it; WTII' it, \V(f~ 

'f~~~~ ~ if ~r.rr (arT 'fT, ~t.i1 
tCr q~ .Ift' If ~,.~ "'IT 1ft, 'ifi'( 
~.T ~'" ;ft' I ~ 'Mit arrlf If," 
~ ? tt qcr .~T tiT w. .ra-1" 
• irr~ it aihr '_Cfir i, q~ P il'aT' 
,,_-r i-Wf4i;r 8I'if ~iI)f IflfT t"ITr ? 
it QR«T I-t" f~ ~~.-r1;: Ii\' 
v)"(ifT \)'1'r -l\llfT it ,q;ii 31' ,if ar=ifT 
~({i W, "t{t ~l.ft ift'{ IJfiiif ~ wfll 
~ 6'ar.a-" ·l qT if~ iti'{ tr~6" t ? tt 
-q~ tWl' i-q~~ 111T~ '-!"tft-Sl'tt 
-1(TT 'lTcJ 1ft' I~ ~a\" tff ~ w~ 
.... "'~TZf\i1";;~l f.f~ it. (1') 1Aie'(1 
,.1fil ~~qc.. Ill{ NlfT . \JI'nn 'IT I' , fq-s,," 
-f(T .1\'11 ~ ti:srt;r it ~~ fil'tr ~ I~, 
.~~1' ifR:"li{ (f-lflfT f~ arrCo' 

• tf) II'AI' lIT" "q.- t" ~ 
~r lIfT(err I---111. ~ ff':qw 
,ii ;it IS ~ "(~ t:, ,.. ~ " qt 
~~ ~,. ~.,~~~ aaatw 1R q 
t aft'{ Wi( f'flA'1: arr~ trf1A 1IT Iff 
t en t~ tR9' lJ), fa. "Ilfa- ,. 
tm'l' Jfit~T .. ftrWf '" ... rt '" If1mr 
if ~ {f q'T antt wr til, ~ 
~ ~f~1f r... IITq' 'RIWTq r.. "" 
f1n' IIJ~? It w~~ ar't;r (" "' .. Iff ... 
.,\, .. ~r(l .,. 1Imit..w !"rft it w. 
GIRl' t, (Ji'. ~~t iilTq ~n;r ~. 'AI 
1R? 

~IIR: ~, f'nrir fiRl. p' W 
ami' Ifrr {R pr ,-. ~ .1f1rf 
'IT I P ~ I_T ~ ar~. \iIWI _. 
~Ttnir .,. lti"O,l ."q"f ~ till 
alb: ·ar. ~ 'U ~'fcti' ~ ~8I'R. 
'II) am 'tCAT q.«r f~r I ~ .~-11' 
w);J' q- ~ ."(Tar ~ 'fTW ,). IIf 
Wl'QY ~ .~) IItU" ~~lfT ~ '~ 
RJfTIJ tI~TiI' .11)'( rf(an I _ '"Ill 'lit 1f{IIJ 

, ~ • I arTCf ~1fT~ fv ... ~ .. pr.r 
• I in.1 ~W q'l ~;w 1\' ~ t 
~~ (T~ 1t r .. fEl'lN' ,"a'.) II'ftw 
_,) r"5 If(Cf il'mart, ~ 1fT~ '"" t. 

~ '" tlfft . {;\i(')fifq " ~~~ ita,.., -, 
it 61. f~, t fq afr;ni t, ~. , 
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(Ilft' ... \II't 0 . q~ 0 A(TWtq "IWI"] 

~ 'lit 81T«rIfi'T If~ tmT.' I ~T 
~ 'tuft it GI'R '-T If))f (II' t I 
qt "'tft,'f' ~(Vq t, arlwl ~ .. 'If~ ~ cr~t ~ t, ~ aT ifr 
V'R I, ~.-, "~ f, ~'{ t{ .... 

'{tit IfiT ~ ",{1fT ~ t, ~rifi'l 

sfinr 9(,1 GIl ~al I 'fT •. Gl'T ~61 
, I .. ~"R;r~ "TZIT ~)'f firiilR"~ 
.... t=r-.;~ iii) I ~)'f .. r1Jf.:rt~ ~1liI' 

~ 1f;(T 'ff fip mit Ifrr If)tw I'" ~Pf 
~, II'~.~ 'U~ ~). iftTl' , fGl'w 
"R: tr1: ~ if~l ~ ~, \nf 
~..,. ,;anq';fT;r(f .. ~ u~ a) 
tnr liit ~m: ~) 'lilT I !:ef Iii" 
~ .,.~ ~ aTlR fq;lf);!JT R~T 'l~r 
wliPt Sftnr ~, if" \SfT "61' I 
That 11 tbe Ourdwara complex. How 
caD tbis case bo rClistclcd? Who is 
iDftltiptiul the case? 

.rtf f1J "R ;r~1 anf I ~ 
V~+c:( ~ fl'IlT I ~ Q"<f~ 
~ lilT IIlIT q;j~1I'T I apr, q ~+~ 
~ '11fT t· {f) If'" ~'1TZ q'"( iTTifr 
~, _'lAT ~f~tt f1t; ~t· ~ q)t;ft 
.• aft' t I ~-lfi~ 'l1l'r,· t, -.n,,~. 
IftIIiIlT ~ twr t I II'Tnn ~ '" 
, I ~ (t~, ~ ~'''AT1J~ it WT'f 

~ lin: ilTer ~) Iff '. 
«- -ina If)) 'fAIT if If)~ (It, IFqltiF 

lip ~T ... ," ,"=;T i if'O q(\ "."ft~ 
,~ ttifectcr ~t~ ~ ~iit , 14~ If.~t 
.r· ~q; t flf; 'fT.({) ft" iI'~"T1I', 

~-q~ ~ "'(Gr t, ir~ it 'IT'" 
.... 1( itt arai WTlI'ifl ':;~Tifl 'fi), f1i~11!f 
.mil .-, If)~ ~ ~, if~ iRh« " "qT 

t I at t61fT m ~ ··~f~q flp ~-
.. . 

. ftr~r~a) teA't ern ~. ~;rt( f\r, 
.~t " ..rtf 111. ~t at'h:· tt ;i\~ \ify-
~ ,. ~ If·8.tit itl ft-r-t i(~ ,"'IT ~ 
w)m IIiT !fiIT'(T .~) "TqtT( I·~ if(~· 
~rn t, Cfi{t ~~T t.- Wlf i ,If .,.~. 
\il'm~ ~ '" tr) fe-iN"'. Ifif ,~
f;rq v~ ~ I l1T ;nit ita 1f')~ fro 
to.rr t I 

.n~~ !.'U1f ~ 'A1~ 
birT t 1.I'T ~r'l' .. ~ afOil'T. 

8:. 

• 1ft 0 quo fqlw fiq """ : .. 
t~ "?IT~r ~ ..,~ [11t • ~ 
fRC!f~er lfi1F·qr f~ m.. t;r1ra' ~) aAl'(ifP 
IFU, f«~~ ZTtz ifif~, ~ ar:..e:~ 
.qy GJT V~ ~ tQ .~1Ii' ~~eT 
. ... ~ a't'a- ;tt. II {a'fT."'~ .. 01"4911 .... 

nTC(f ar;'(01' i , . 
. PROF. IC. K. TEWARY (Buar):-

Tbis matter bas been debated at )e88t" 
on ·5 or 6 occasions; and I do not w.n' 
to repeat the arlumcnts a.dv·anced by 
my friends OD this side,. ~d lomo of. 
the stalwarts in the OpposItIon. 

There are very . dUlOr08s trcnds iu, 
the wholc scenario; and we bavc to take- . 
stock of tbo situation in its totality. I 
aarec with the araumnot liveD by s~o 
of my friends that it il no use apportion.. . 
iDI blame.· But at tbe same: time' r 
would like to remiDd .you, Sir, of a.-
statement. made by. ~oUea8uc of mine-· 
in this Houso tbat such occasions, IUohr 
cbaUcDles come onl, once in the life: 
of a· Dation or come Vf:ry rarely. I 
repeat it, and lay that an occasioD, a. 
challeDlO haa come which bas to be: 
anaJyzed, rather than Juaapir.. into 18m .. 
,recipitate action. . .. 
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Tbe lleeesaH,., the, over-.1\idina Deces~ 
sil, is' to analyze aJJ~ tbo factora invoJv;' eel'" this Punjab imbrollic. In Punjab 
tbe situadoD i. of course bad; but the 
attempt to lay the blame, al two impor-
tant member. of, tho OppositJea havo 
dexle, atallera me: [moao tho ar,p-
ments liveD by M"r. Chatterjee and Mr. 
Iadrajit Gupta. 

Jr we la, all tbe blame at tbe door 
or tbe government .. this cannot take, us 
anywhere., After aU .. we bave been de-
""tina this matter; and the oPpos'itioa 
parties .. I want to remiild tbem; you just 
tell me how many timcs tbe oppcsitioD 
people lIavo been associated directly or 
indirectly with tbe Delotiations about 
Punjabi Subb. 'I I maintain tbat tbe 
whole cJ:ercise .. what tbey lay inlido the 
Hoase and outlidCt and also tbe forces 
at work and tbe dynamism tbat tbe 
Punjab problem is takin. Ihould cause 
lerioal CODcerD ,to aU the rilbt thiDk· 
ins people. ali the patriotic forces in 
the country; and we must lIot try to 
bark at the wroDI lieo. 

The litaation .1 it'emer,cI to me 
seem to be a mixture a mix of foreip 
involvement and a 110 the forces of deal •• 
bili£ation, communalism aad disruption. 
watkins inside tho country. We bave 
brouabt ~o tho notice of this House on 
leveral occasions of roJe of the opposi-
tion. Today, I have decided to speak 
spade a spa4e.. It ia QO use bru6bia. 
the dirt under tbe carpet. We bave bad 
eoouah ,of thiS, enough or duplicit, aDd 
disamulation. This is an occasion when 
we must be boaest to ourselves while 
analysiDI 'tbo situatioD iD its .complete-
Dess, in its totality, because 'Mr. Sam-
uatb Cbtltterjee termed the situation. a. 
a law and order situation. I am shooked. 
This lituation, as it il erner,inl in 
Punjab. is not a law and order problem; 
it is aD outrilbt "assault OD tbe inde-
pendence, iDtelrity and tbe freedom of 
this' JaDd. Therefore .. fO term it merely 
as a law.and order problem and then to', 
blalllo tbo goverDIQCnt tbat tho lovern-
meat bas ralied In maintajnina ,law aod 
order. is a Irols' simplification and I 

, -Expunaed as ordered by tM Cair. 

must teU m1. M'at't frieDds t'hat. thear-
, tra.edy. this "./p.,IIl of their poreeptio ... 
the boQdap' ,to tbeir ideolol'ical ,lIliscaQ· 
ceptiOD 'have ,b~~n· tbe undoiDl1 of mauT~ 
a so-called prolressive party specially 
',the Mtaltfsts; tbe ,Co_(II~Distl not onll" 
'in our COUllt!')' but ia other' pIa COB aIIo. 
(Int,rrtlptlo",) 

SHRI KRISHNA CHADRA HAL., 
DBR (Duraapur) ,:' Jlo, ,il·distorin' t~ 
'acts.' It is our party, whb:h 'il in ,favow" 
of fiDdiD,' a sOlutioD of tbe' Punjab--
problem. CI"terrupIIDlU) . 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Bither he has Dot uOtleritood me pro-: , 
porly or' be is del,b.:ralely tryina to di ... · 
tort facts. ' 

(InterruptlDtu) 

SURI KR.I~IJNA CHANDRA, 
HAl.DER : Why is he aceu.ins .$, 

WhOD we want to solve the Punjab p~o
, .blem hODestJy ? (lnte"uptloll8)·· 

MR. SPEAKER : This will not ,0'-
00 record. 

PROP. K. 1(. TEWARY : This 
shows intoleraoce, 'lack of 'IeriOUSD~ 
If I em permittcd to use tbe word, the" 
.~ who sit iD the House, are DOt 
luppoicd to understand what I am talk-
iDS about. ., 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA. 
HALDER: You were Dot bora .when J., 
wal ira politics. I haVe been in politics. 
for more tbau'4' years. 

PROF. K. K. TBWARY: It was', 
Dot for-· tbat I wal talkiol·· • (1nt"rltp., 
tlons) A reference was lDade, to' tbo-
nature of tbo demands. SiDte tbe 
demands bave beeD lone into elaboratel,. ~. 

" I am not loiDa into .the nature of tbe 
demands, bOC8u,e the ~me Min,ilter 

, ,maintained at tho vert' out.et ,or~ 
negotiatious and:she bas boeo re~atJa;tJ 
,hervJf aLout tbe intr'nsilODCC t Jacktor 
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[Prot. K. It. Tcw&r7) SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-

authorlt,oD tbe part or Akalt D81. All 
or 70U sittia. there tell me whether it 
'is a '8ct or not tbat you have be CD 
tboldinl meatiDa with tbtm. 10U talked 
• bout not mixinl reU,lon witb politics 
and tbe UDited froDt or wbatever outlt 
11_ beeD floated b, 10U. 

You have been tlHl lu.,remo, the 
Communilt party of IDdia and tbe ePN" 
tb~, bavo Mea tbe I\1premeel of tbia 
,OtIttlt. wbicb iDcludel even tile Janata 
Part, of Dr. Sabramaniam Swam,. Sir. 
"this part,. ",betber it is a fact or Bot 
that knowin, fair; well, the DJ\lure of 

:the Akali Party. the backafouRd, tM 
,communal. reactioDa". Fascilt charac-
ier or the Atali Part,·, whether tbe, 
"'ave been iDCladiq. invitiDJ them to 
1heir cODclav~. or not, and the conc!.-
'Ves are lupPQHd to solve with a malic 
..,and, they are sUPPoled to lolve t_ 
problem of this Ireat nation. Ten. me 
'Mr. Swamy. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Do Dot ask 
1lim. 

PIlOP.· K. K. TEW ARY : The 
'Prime Miuilter made aD announcemeDt 
of unilateral acceptance of aU .tho 
roliaioul dcmaadl. (/nlerIl1P1IfJIU) 

I am Dot ,ieldin" 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA. 
·BORTY: The type of lanluago-tho 
debate was loing on well-the type or 
laDsuale aDd political attack be hal 
been conducting. we aareo tbat you 
a1tow~d it. we do not indulge in •. It 
·,.ou allow it, ,ou must .,ermit me fo 
attack his Party allo. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY : You have 
: no standards. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TV : We 'maintian a standard. 

'You are violatiol it. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: You 
llave no standards. 

BOR.TY : Eitber JOQ atop it, or I 
IbaJJ be compelled to •• • (/III.rtllptlo",) 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: 1 will 
DOt be compelled to lpeak iD tbe H08IO, 
if you allow Mr. Chakrabort, • 

SHRt SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: You are allowed. Bu\ yOG 
c::aanot Jadulp ia such type of iovoc-
ti¥_ 

PR.O~. IC. It. TEWARY: Wbea-
ever YOD speak, this is. habi,t. Mr. 
OUrabort,.. ' 

SHRI SATYASADHAN C,""tc.RA-
BOllTY : What did yo. do whao ttlr;:_ 
s" • .., wal talkiDI ., 

(/"'~"UPtloll') 

PROP. K. K. TBWARY: Yoa 
eitber control the House or 1 will tako 
m, seat. 

SHR,[ SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-, 
BOil TY: You control ,our toalDe. 

• 1ARtq ~: 1:~qf« .. 
"'~A it .~lf~T if i()~ rlfi«"'-) ~ • 
itt 

(/nt~"uptiOlU) 

SHRX SATYASAOH~ CHI\K.RA. 
BOR.TY : He should control his tORauO. 
I was listening. 1 am ready to listeD .. 
What you are tryiDS to do" ),0. try to 
understand. ' 

PROP. K. K. TEWARY: Wbe-
tber thQY havo boon invited for tbo 
conclaves or not" (In'f~rrllptions) 

Let UI swear to' it OD the floor, 'Or 
this House. without any ambivaleace. 
without any ambiguity, without any 
sbort term political lain, that we will 
bave nothing to do with any Party ia 
the country which is aaainat tbe Dorma 
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ill tIM CODltitUtiOD, tbe previaloaa .'.,r 
the CODstitut ion. .riat to mhl reU,_ 
witb pelitiCl", If ,OU are prep.eeI to 
mako this) commilm~IU. lot u. do it 
• oro on tbe 8.oor of tho HOII", You 
do it 011 the floor 01 the Hou .. aad let 
Ibis couDtr, kQow. (1",."."tIOllS' Let 
tho country laIow tbat wo meaD busin .... 
I jUlt want to point oat tbo 40maD4. 
That tbe)' have· been makinl,-bil 
Iblap. tbat tbey are-in tupport or tbo 
major demand. of tbo AkaU.. I would 
eot 80 into what tbe Akalis bavo dono 
and what are tbe sets of demands proy'· 
elect to tbe Central Oovernment, liven 
to the Cmtra. Governmcnt, by tho 
Atali.. I only want, to know. whethor 
you. all of you, who are represented in 
tho all iance or in the front, whether 
you agree; certainly I mean the olhers, 
yoor constituents in the concerned 
States, do they agree, on your commit-
mcnts? The central leaders of these 
parties, they make one commitment, 
one sort of commitment to the Atalis, 
then aD agitation starts by the consti-
tuents of the snme nutional parties, in 
Haryana. Rajasthan and olher pl:ices. 
The concerned parties, with these, or 
this solution provided by the national 
leeders, are not acceptable to us. 
Therefore, this policy, of funning with 
the hare and hunting with the. hound 
Ibould not continuo. , 

SHRIMA TI PRAMILA DANDA. 
VATE \B()mb.~y North-Central): To 
Which party does Bhajan Lal belong ? 

snRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: You are playing Haryalla' 
aaainst Punjab. 

SHR.IMAT[ PRAMILA DANDA-
V ATE : Who has started Hindu Raksba 
SAmiti t 

PR.OF. K. K. TEWARY: Mr. 
Chatterjee question bow tbe perceptions 
aro getting distorted on tbe international 
tlCCDO today and bow the forces or de· 
atabilisation and dismemberment inside 
the country and outside. all arouad us, 
aro latherinl and tbreateoinl and 
eadaolerin&" tbe security and oneDOII of 

,hi. COUll!..,. TIle threat porceptioD i~· 
90.., clear to 1IS. A refereoco baa beea 
made to tbo iDterfere.... I reqp.t 
,_ Mr. Cha!trabort,. to tbink ovor thl • 
.. u.er. Yoa ',oule1f ba~e been lpea_- . 
iftl alld aU ,our frlead. have.. b ... 
tapeatina. If ,oa wnt cvidoace aDd if 
alJ ),OUr understaaciiDI and idea .. that JU1t • 
Ilave lOt bof'~ro ,au do Dot lee tb. 
extornal tbreat, tbea , brinl to ,our· 
Botice .ome pieces written by very emi. 
nent foreigDers, specially the Adviaer 
to the Pakistani President.. Zia-ul.Haq .. 
The person concerned is Goneral Akram 
K.haD, wbo is a key m~mber of .Presl-
deat'. Zia's think·tank. Tbis is what 
be la,s about the Punjib problem : 

·'India is not one country; it h~s 
never enjoyed the unity which is tl;. 
bal1mark of a nation statc. The 
people who can be regard~d as beina 
potenaially separatists arc tbet 
Sikhs, the Dravidians and tbe north-
eastern people who include the-
Nagas, the Mizos, Tripdr4 an4 
Assam." 

He goes on to ssk : 

UIf the people of the sub-conti. 
nent can, comprise two nations, why 
not throe 1 Why not four or five 
or six." 

In the same breath he goes on to 
say: 

"The time is in Our favour bCC3US. 
the problema with which India i. 
beset in the 80s are becomin& 
iDcr~asingly difficult to solve and 
insteo;.d of going from stre gtb to 
streDltb India is goinl from weak-
nsss to weakness." . 

This is the version of General 
Akram Khan or Pakistan who is al. 
tbe . Director·Ocn.eral of Pakistan'. 
lostitut..: of StrategiC Studies. Thea Mr. 
Suleri. Oat~ of the Advisers of tbe Presi. 
dent of Pakistan has come out opeal, 
in favour of extremists BDd secossiODilt 
elements in Pwajab. Why is tlUs 
bappeninl arouDd us? The Depul,. 
Secretary of 'be Uuiled States makoe a 
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·long and el aborate report to tbe 
A.ppropriations Sub·Committee of tbe 
House of R epresentativel about the 
Punjab problem. I say tbat there fs a 
-definite evid(nce .. if evideDce is needed, 
tbat forces of balkanisatioD.. people wbo 

·do not want Ind ia to emerae as a strong 
country, are very active. Mr. Indirajit 
"Gupta cautioned that if you mismanaao 
tbe situation, theD outside forcel will 
gaturally take advantaae of it. The 
·moe is on the other log. It is not Hko 
tbat. You and 1 know that the forces 
of dc-stabilisation first creats a shuatiua 
thro •• h their aaentl in India or any. 

'where all over tbe third world. Sir, tbe 
. analysis done b, the American alencies 
ill de-stabilising tbo Third Warld is 
·through the use of most potent weapons 
'like the ethonic problem, the reH8ious 
"roblem. They know that probably OD 
·economic issue they cannot divide tho 
Third World countries. Therefore, the 
'Teligion is the most combustible article 
which could be utilised. Therefore, I 
request Mr. IDdrajit Gupta and Shri 
Somoath Chatterje: to correct their 
'POrceptions. They do not wait for a 
trouble to take place. They go out of 
'1heir way throuah their cODtacts .. 
'through their resources to create a 
trouble and thell participate in it. 10 
this connectioo" I should be permitted 
to say what Akram Khan hal said abeut 
India beiDI divided into four or five 
units. this seems to be a carbon copy. 
a livo echo, of what Mr. Richerd Ni,on 
:has written in his book. What the 
Americans think about India and bow 
their projection about India arc shared 
·by our enemies alJ around, speacjally 
about Punjab because Punjab is coming 
undy" will be cleat from. thil. 

This is the statemeDt by Mr. Nixon. 
In his book he says: "'It was no more 
in the nalural order of thinss for all 
:India to be one country then it was for 
all Europe to be one counhy; linguisti-
cally. ethnically and cuhural1y, Jndla il . 
even more diverse than Europe:''' Then 

'further on he says: ffWh'elber or Dot 
Indl. wOllld h1.V;2 b,eD bottor off as 

M,Yeral nations." So, Mr. Riclaa'" 
Nixon lays tbat perhaps India woald 
have been B' better plac~ to liye if it 
would ha¥e been made into seyeral 
units. Theie are the definite piec. 
of evidenco. If Communistl want any 
evidence of forces, of destabiJisina 
forces, of subversion beinl operated 
from the centres of imp~rialism and 
neo-colonialism. they are gettinl inte-
rested in India. Why? .Tbe . anawer i. 
very.simple that because right from tbe 
very beainning they bave. been utilisina 
this opportunity-reU.ious divllio •• ~ 
linguistic divisions-to divide tbe sub-
continent. And how there is maxima 
pressure on India because of the leader-
ship of Madam Indira Gandhi, beca ... 
of the successes that we have beea 
achievinl in diverse fields. That b •• 
made them envious of us and aD 
attempt, a Irand desiln has been pre-
pared to deltabilise. About tbis ma tter 
I request aU"1he senior Members on t ... 
Opposition side to be a little iDtrolpcc-
dyc. Here you say sometbing aDd out-
side ,ou say somc thinl. Mr. Speaker~ 
Sir. through you and tbrough' tbis Hoaso 
I would like the nation to knew tbe 
gravity of the liturtion. When tho 
nation is faced with this crisis, unprece-
dented attack on the vcry existence of 
this nation .. when the ahost of scccslioD 
is looming large on the horizon. what 
arc the Opposition parties doing in thi. 
country? Today 0' course" the Govern-
ment is doing its job and will do itl Job 
but just see bow the Opposition Parties 
have gone out of tbe way. Recently~ 

80-caIJed alliance drafted a charle sheet. 
Is it Dot an attempt to weaken the will 
of tbo people of India, to demoralilO 
the pC,optc of I~dia~ to erode tbe credi-
bility of the Government? This il a 
direct attempt and ....... (Laughter). 

They are laughnil. Yeu toll me. 
If I take the name of tho penon ,0. 
will again start' objecting. The, bad 
closo links with tbe Akalis. SOlDO of 
the alliance parties were in the aoYel'll-

. ment with them and, informall, ,tbe, 
bave been . ver, friendl, with tbem. 
Many of tbem-say tbe Oovernmeat 
bave failed all aloDa the line' Lot 
ihem tell me whether they are or tiler 

'" \ 
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are Dot a Decessary complement of the 
political system? Was it Dot their 
responsibility to use tbeir 1000 offices 
and go to Punjab, meet Lon80wal and 
other pe(\ple whom they call moderates? 
To my understanding. thore is DO 
difference, the difference is only botween 
Tweedledum aDd Tweedlcdee. Thero i. 
no difference between the two factions ' 
but it was their responsibility. They 
have let tbe country down. Let me t«:lll 
tbem it was their responsibility, tboy 
should hllVC tried to play the Tole of the 
Opposition in tbe constructive sense. 
Wbat have tbey done 'I The Pakistani 
alencies .••.•. (Interruptions). 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Just a second. if you look at the last 
debate, tbe Home MiDister has alreadY 
admitted and concedeJ that the OpPoli •. 
tion did help in the tripartite talks in 
narrowing down tbe difference between 
the AkaU Dal and the Government. 
He is on record. 

, PROF K. K. TEWARY : Mr. Spea-
Iter, Sir, the Home Minister, of cours~, 
did it. It was very kind of the Home 
Minjster to have appreciated their 
lestures, but what happened subse-
quently? Of course, in tripartite talks 
they participated, differences wero 
narrewed do~n, but aguin the Akalis, 
as it is in tbe nature of things, do not 
want any solution. 

To lay that the Government does 
not want any solution, to say tbe 
least is very unkind and very un-
oharitable. Prof. Dand&vatc has 

been participating in the debate and 
he is the leader of a national party, 
whatever be the condjtion of the party 
today. A. scnrrilous propagaada has 
been carried OD throughout the 'couDtry 
and anybody who is anybody on tbe 
opposition side keeps on repeatiDI U. 
both here and outside, tbat the Govern-
ment led by Shrimati Indira Gt1ndbi i. 
keeping its eyes on the outcome of the 
next '1985 elections and, therefore, she 
is brmainl about tbis communal divisioa 
between Hindus and Sikhs. Lot us be 
boDest in this matter. Indian polity 
hal emerled, ha, evo)\'ed bere, on tbe 
basilt of . lOCular acceptance,. lecular 

phiJoso.pby and" except (or a fringe of 
tltom, the majority of the parties have 
subscribed to this basic, fundamental 
philosophy of the nation being a secular 
natioD, the State being a secular State. 
What is the motive bebind tbis propa-
laDd ? Yet, this is what the Akalis keep 
on repeating, this is what the w~stern 
press say and this is what the P~kjataD 
propaganda media broadcast that India 
is ruled by Hindu imperialism. Do you 
bonestly believe that India is being 
dominated or ruled by Hindu chauvi-
nists? Yet" by repeating this cbarge 

,lid nlluseem you have actua))y created 
this imressioD. Perhaps for some small 
political gains, you have forgotten your 
own moorings, your own ph iI osopny,,_, , 
your'own commitment. 

I am speaking here with a fu1l sense 
of responsibility and I do not want to 
apportion blame. You are all Hon. 
persons, Hon. Members. some Hon. 
leaders of the opposition .parties. I am 
merely trying to bold tbe mirror nearer 
to your faces. What is happening ..•..• 
(InterrUPtions). Of course,. Puujab is in a 
bad shape. I admit it. It needs imme-
diate attention. Some solution has to 
be round to the Punjab problem. But 
we can DOt go on looking at the scene 
and expect some support rrom tho 
opposittion. 

When two HOD. Members of this 
House went to P~kistan to meet Zia, 
what prevented them from Being to 
Amritsar and meeting Longbwal? I 
want to know whether it is a fact that 
these two members: prior to their visit 
to Pakistan, had several rounds of meet-
ings with the American Ambassador 
here and whether the meeting with tbe 
Pakistani President toot place in the 
absence of the Indian Ambassador, 
which is never done. I would like a 
specifiC answer from the Hon. Home 
Minister to these qnestions. This is the 
scenario. Therefore. even aE this'stage. 
the opposition parties can chang.) tbeir 
stand in this conflict this growing 
conflict which is taking place. 

.,. Mil.· SPBAKBIl: He 
more than half an hour. 

.CODclude DOW. 

bas taken 
He should 
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PROF K. K. TEWARY: What is 
happening today is friabtening. The 
entire opposition •. . (lnterrupjlon.~) A~ 
soJution cannot be wo ked out without 
a full and responsible participatioD of 
the ruling party ar'd the opposition. 
Where tho country's integrity is in 
question" I think we soould have OD,e 
voice. Shrimati Gandhi has alre~idy done 
enough to brins 'about a proper, atmos-
pbere for the 'Solution of I his problem. 
Therefore, even at this late stalle. I 
expect tbe opposition, in view of the 
seriousness of the situation. to play a 
constructive role, as a link and a 
mediating factor betw~en the Govern-
ment and the Akalis and bring them to 
the negotiating table for a lasting 
so lutiOn tp this eKplosive problem. 

15ft' ~~\W ~t" (aT1:in~T): ~lf&l 

~&)~lf, tf~Tif cr." :s:rr:sr q') ~n=r~ etlT 
~VCfi~ ~qii" it ~fl~r ~T\if'i9" O;::P-T, lff~~ 

31T'Gf~ \11T0' f«~, !1T~Te: 3-;Q"~ f~~ 31"~ 
fj\ijT~ ~ ~\i1T~T 1fI'~~T q,T OTT~t:nq 'Zjcf 
'fiT lfQ: ir~ ~'i~;;rT ~@" ~TrrT : 

'flIT 'i~fi;rtt aer.e:T"{ ;!t 
~cflt:( it f~~, 

q.:r \;fTtt ;'!1rl1;:r ci\ 
efort 81FT ~rrT ~ I 

f~\3fi tITf" if Cf,T ~ W"{ it tit,-T 
m if~ CF~ qiSfTif i1ti crft it Cii~T 

",,~.qT : 

::;r~1{1 ~~T !j\;JTif q"{ "{~ ~a ~e:T ~1 

lf~ ~q;cH ;P:rT i.i~t-\l~· ~in itiT I 

arTtiI" 1 3etT ifT~ ~« &ra~ II q:iifTif 
it; 'l:~ q~ f~fCf)W;Y £!) 't{!T ~ I 11 crT 
ifT~ ;r~ ~~r fCf) ~ ~TfCf ~~ ~ ~ I 
tf\1fTif it ucr 12 if~ ~ ir:=ti~ o"'t;:r ~ 
it; if\'=q a-1o:r ~if if 3 9 ~~~ ~T ~~ 

iftt I ~ij'if 400 fCfit:'1"Ttfta'1: Cf;T ~qt 
Cf."fi- ~ 'I ~~~ iTT~ it 'fRif ~·~lJt_ 
qR~ ctq~ ·'f~~;:r" ~ ttre~ iii 
'lTfa-lfT it arcR a:rf~eln:lIW it ntvT t 
a'6'it ij- if 19 qiJ~ WfTifT l!ifrt{6f 

~, : 

"Nine of tbe State's 12 districts 
were covered by what was 
no less than a military operauon, 
meticulously planned and skillfully 
executed ••• As in every good military 
offensive, the attacks, on the 
railway stations carried an elomeDt 
of surpr ise and virtual liD'l1lI-
taneity.-" 

"This was no simple act of 
destruction, inspired by passion. 
The operation indicates detailed 
preparation and dependabJe re-
sources. ThQ total distance involved 
was mor" than 200 miles.'8 

sniT ift~ i!flfT ~~~ ~ q~ ~T~Z e~ 

~cr.~ ~T ~~T ~ : 

"The people or Punjab are not 
concerned any more with metlns 
and methods. They want to be 
allowed Jive in peace.'" 

18.36 bra 

[SHR.t CHINTAMANI PANIORAIU 
In the Chair] 

~qfff ~~)e:lf, t~ ~i!f;" ij 19" 
it ~~~ ~~ "'" I CfiT~ GfTa:W, -writ' if 
M'q;;r w ~~i~' ~ '1"1' \=Ii", ~~' 
!:qft' ~~ it f::Jl'6~ Cfi" 81liif cf\jf fer - itr 
~mTii· ~ ~:W\' t I ~ri;d"t it t~, 
ifTiJ -~ fifi f'f1:q6T~ Cfi~ "~l at,· 
f~ltr. \;fT~"'T ~f"li'" ,31'T'lf m, q: 1(1''(((ll 

it ~l ~~~y. f~, ~ CliT f'lftT ~'f~ 
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arT~"" m'l' 'fiT 11'q-i=r 'if~ Cl'TfCf(-l' \IT ~Ta- ~. I iff<=" it fiiforot +Tfi:~~ ~ Gt'ifl-;': 

arrit'l'T lfT ~~1 I q-n:::rTlf 'lfif6T qn:ff 1ft' arT" \ifm~, ~ft;;:r OTPiCf'it it 0 arT~o 

it; ~~ifi"r~ "'i·n 1 .f~;r -fiTii it; i''T 0 ~9' 'fflT ctl't qnft . ~ I ilti;,~ f~~ 
. ~g1{.g'C{~lI' sr)tfi~ fa-efTU ay·h: lf~t 'lTfe~T cr.) ~T-::r;T~5 f .... ~~TqTil ~ trTtfi 
f({lftft it ~or;tf "'T~ to)';rT,f;:t{T -fcr.~ 1ft i3fi~ f;::~'T fql :q~t' ~«~ Cfi~, qTit" 

'~:r "'I ~ Wf~l atGwa- ~ ,·V;:;;-T CfiT ~~~ ~1lJT & fCfi Cf~ ~f\if'f if wTf;r~ -rr I 
'lf~ rep ~w:riti. fCl~T'() ~ ~it; fq:arT, fll6'"{TCfT~ ~ ani"( CfiT ~ crTl11~?: 

;r~'l fq\Wi"a ~ I sr)t:fi'~~ focHU <So fCJllTT iflfT ail', ii"'~T~f i:fi'~, ~~;i f~~ 
fj\ifran it, ~'lqiT 'l'T f~5 tr~ 'fT ftfi fW;~T 9iT ~)'il Cfi) C{rff~' 'fT,{ f~l.rr . 
\VfCJlJ fqrqr~t:Tr~T \VT~ ~ 'f~j ~Tffi' 'TtrT I ~) ~')<p"r ;;rr <iJ)TfCf~ err I ~<:'iiT,{ 

tiT I ~w:r:q;cn ~ f~CfV i{--i~fi{'if ~it' \Ja'~r qc'fi~ ;r~' tfcf,r ~, ~frf)'f a"if 

fCf;ifT\, ;a"if~ it(:f ii ~T 1J;, ff it -.lf~ ~;:rCfiT 
'ttf H"( '1T I ~) 'it. ~t:{~ ~q; 
_)~qT ~~t ~ .,~1 q'Swq I a{if aT 
l(~ 8J(fGt'Tl.: it arrlfT. ~ fcti ~t~e~ ~ f~e 
r'f'fc «r;nt \iff "(~') t I troT if~l cpR, 
~T ~~i!\ ~~a~T~ fC'.fi:q'T ~T ~:~T ~ 

f~~ f~~e il'iiT~ ~ f~~ I t{Cfi {i if ~ at 
lf~ '11 Cf~') ~ fEO 'liT=t"f ~;Ut\,if '4\' 
'fi·iJ'Gf <f') \iTT ~@ ~ ~., arHtCfiqTf~~l 

~ a-~tfi ~ i tcr~ ~r.r if ifT~ OfT~flflfl 
~ ;:rTl1 ~ .-sr;Tif Jri"llfT \ift 1 ~T\ifTif 
qhl"'T GfT, rq""(UJ' f~~ tSft ar""( aTe\"l 
fiif{r·,ft en ~l{T GfT -- ij- Cfl~ ~ . tim 
:qT~ : fCf.ffiiT,ft V;J~) irfifiif i{tli!(1) 
vtif f"f;lfT - Gfttt I tfi'T=t., an~Cfic{Tfr{lfl 

if; f~~ _(H~q)i, ~rJifiT ~m, iRiti- lf~t 

q~ ani{ ar'·{ \jfT~ cr.T i"(T ~;:p~TIf fiofit{ 

iSl'Tif !fiT qTa- lfi~T \tT61 t I ~. \ifA'fT 
IifT~ffT i 3TPictor nifiT~ Ifl.fT ~ ~~ 

.- t ? IT1ft lffrt q-~ ... ..n ~ fifi" (ti=l' 
fw{ m~ c:w'{ ~,~at t .T~~ ~T~ 

tf\' ~~T 1fT, if ~ ~Cfi sr)rfirq arrtfi01'1;: 
. fir , C(~ atq~.iI'~ it; 'T"{ ~lfi1;:"'~ err 
'om ~ ~t fft' ~q'~l ~ .? ,,~ 'fT~ 
. Jflir ~'~T aft'~ ~3ftff !fi'\t I 1f~ 

.m q-T~ .. iJTi{ ~2fVfot IffJ~~ if 1If~ 

~l1ifT it iiiTn:t1T;r Qf7Tfa-\Wf cit ifr~' 
f~ trT I ~p:i!tlr~ fi"T~T!lT' ~, if ~~'lT 
:qT~cn ~ f~j' anf~~ fati~ f<'l'({ ? 

~li' GfTff it arrq~) ar)"{ Gl'CflifT 

:qr~a-T R', \3"if~ rrHr ilq f~~a t I 
\l:;f.?T iiff1T ill fq~qfte ~) ~~ ~ I 

aTPlCfi'T «~ilJir~ l1TifCfT~, &ffi"qT~l ij 
OTTlfi~, ~fOfiJf ~)q fiif.;rfel.: ~ arq;ft 

\i[iI"T., .~ ;r~ Cf'~T ~ I &lfT~') tfi·hr ij 
f"'1iJi~ s~ iifif ~, tfrf91fffrti" if Gl~ JC( 
ifli ~T & ar"~ 3nr~TCf)T Fl; iif;r ~r:t iifJf 

1fT ~. o'ff <r)fc:rlfo ~«if; Grit QQ; if11 

m t I lf~ arvifTif Tt 9g-T ~ I ~it; 
q"Hf ~.,;r;r ~pn""{') flrf~a-~') eft ~ ar)~ 
'tl'i f;Y~TffT tr.'T '1T & I ~~ ?-i"jefT ~ arT, 
eti"ftT ~r 'ifTff'T ~, fVJ CferT 'f~r ~ I 

t«e- r.tifi ifni ~rrq; ~ f 1) IlTr~if tit 
arlf)llT6"f, ar~~ffr ~iT( OTt.tiJi'lJlfCfT 

fif~f'I' ~Tq) \if'Tf~'{~) q'( -~ I .:~~ 
~~en: ~ f1l arr q' cr;rrif if; tor)~T ~ If,"~ 
i f~ lf~ ir'fR q ~') ifTiJ 'i~l ti 
·arrq' arq;f'r ~~r 3;'l';tr arrq- ~n: il I ~C{ 
tCfifT f~nro ,", ~) OI'p:r .. ifl& ({)f\1f~ I 

~\TTqfc:r \if"\' J t{- ~ ;it\if it art~ 

arrqitl \T~ WifT ""~<Jr i I ~~ ~If 
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li~ Cfl~a ~ fif aTCflT~ ~\W1' arCfifT ~i~ 
if~\1~ ~ arT~ \;il'fi) Cf,~,1::crn: oit~Ta
& I ~'1 c:flfTJT :q')~ T ct'it sq~aTTff i}i'{~ 

cni f~6~TqT\W1'T antf.:tiT q~rqr"{ ~ I 
~ij":q Cf.tt G:T ~Tlf ~~1 ~, ll'~ ffoi ifT~ 

, ~ ij' ~T'3'~' it ili~T \ifT :;:CfiT ~ I ~r~liTurT 
~ fl'CC') ,~qT~"{ q"{ ~JI~T C'i)~ cn~T 

or""( ~f{lfTUlr if; ~1.f JT;:?f') Cfi'T Gl'lfR 

~rrT ~ 1 ~f~~TOTT ~f~~etc er"{if'" l{'I' 
~ft~~ (a:rl'~) ~ ffio:r arrtOT~ Gf")lf~ij' ~ I 

fl:iP=rCfiT ~Gf f;ycr.T~;:rT tJ~ Tt:l il ~t) 

'111 ~ Q;f. GfHf 3Tj~ ~'C9'lT :qT~~.=n I· fCil 
anq~ aTi\W1'. ~fQ~lfT f«,@ tfi~=t~ Cf)) 
irr Cf)~ f~lfT ~ I '~fepil' ;:flq~1 \if) 

ctlT1_'1 arrCf q'=n a- ~, '3'~1:t \ifit' a-ctl ~T~ 
C1"~ ~. ~w., o:r f~lfr \ifTr:{ \ifr:Z{-~rt"'T~ 

Cf1: ~T~ ~ ~T ~)aT ~ 'CflfT anq~ aTT~ 
fif'll6tTT f~CfV ~ei~c: tfi;s~Wi={ Cfi) \iJ'+1f 

~ ~ 

~n~T~ ij ~r Gji={ f~lTT ~ liT if ~ ? 
q~t ~ ftlCfV ~ic tfi6~~" ~ CfiaffXoT 
fi1 eir)" f~~ ~, f\jf;f~) fJf~9,_ if)~~ ~ I 

~ lf~ 'iiT. 'li~;rT :qT~ffT ~ f"fi i ;:pti~

ant ~ ~cH ~ ~~ifl ~ I ~' arr'1~) 

fmorfij"\'fT GfaT ~~T R· 1 3fT'1 il'oT{~ f~ 
3fTqif q~t q"{ al~ fif;lfT ~aH ~ ? 

~ 3fTtJ~ ~T -~ii ~qT" ~3"T 

"'T~';TT I it~T q~\W1'T UCfT'f ~-'ln 
«~CfiT"{ ~:nil'~"t ~ fCfi 3fT6''llcnfc{lI'T iti' 
~~ fir~~Tc:ni ~? C{{f"{T ~qT~-If~ 
OTTq'Cf)T \ifTt=rf{.T'6 ~ fCfl' -r\ifTiI' it ~t§ 
~~iIT~T ij' ifTEflTlfe:T 'l'Tn -~tft'~ q''( 

~~Ti=f fCfllfT ~T ~~T' fiJi ifiTt f«R 
f~~ Ff';)' \il'TZf~T~ lYl) 'fff ."6t I lf~· 

;;jfrli~T({ ~if fJl~~ crT~ & , OTfJ,{ ~~ 

fGfi~Jf 'fiT sr)-tifwT ~T'1'T ;;jf~T "rap \3'if~ 
rt1fc:r & fep- q~t f~arT CfiT ~n: ilfi'(, 
&1fifiT ilfi~ ~ ~,(TlYl,( f;:rcr;T(OI'T ~Ttt ,I ' 

S:9'ctlT ~~ f(li'Cf~ii ~rrr fCfi tf\ifril' iti' .,.~ 
\ill fEAW ii t, ·tf q~t arT \ifT~it ai\ ~ 
'Il~ij'."if il'if \ifTl:t~T ,I a-T~~T ij"ifT\W1' 

e: - iflfT arifiT\WIT ct~ Cfi'T ~~QA aft~ 
8TT~ifi""T~ Cfl'T ~~ ~~'f, atT'1 ~~Cif)T 

'£Tif~ ~ filfi 'i'l ctrtrT ef) ~crQT 1tfi~'( t 
gTlI"-{ifeWif ~T \ifT "(@ ~ ? 

:q'l'1T ~qT~ --;~r lI'{! ar~I~l.f~ 

& - 3l~it'n:l it ,(§qr ~ f 11 ~qUT ltf;~'( 
it arTi=t-~Tit it; f~t( ~~~ Gf";:rT ~f ~ ? 
~rr ~~rrl it; ~~lt iflf \i7Tff~, f~~aTii 

\ifTc:r"t ~, arTct IlT \if I €f ar' (" 31'1 a- ~ I Cf1;fT 
cf cHCll{ aFfT g~ ~ arl~ arif-;: q--=I'T gt ~ 
a-) at~T, t=r cr. arT'l' ~ !Jog CflTT if~l 

fifi~T ? 

tJt~qT ~crT~-ar~ifT~T it srn ~ 
fCft qTf:f,~~rii iti Gfif~ ~CfiitT(Of' 3fT\iI' 

~~ ?I'Q:i o:r~T ~ ar1"{ cf lf~j arr~Cif)

CfTfctl.Jl CfiT 6'TlI'tCfU;::ij' it ~'I Cf~T 
~~ (ln~ it 3TTQap) Cfi~ \ifT~ifirU t ? 
ilfll'T lf~ arm'flfo t fCfi q;.tff.U'T-=I' CJT 
q~ \ifii~ ~"fiil'T~ t=r~ fC:~~T ttl ci~ 
ffili it; Q:Cfi 2fi~=t if arrCf1~ arfi~"( 

Q\l!«rT ~, lfit q ~ if)1f~T t iiIl crTo arT~ 0 

cft'\jf 0 iflT. t:t1f 0 q"t\jf 0 ilfi) qWTe ~Rf r 
t t ' 

W~T «crT~ -tJt~cT ~T&. if cffif'1' 
.~tJ 'l'rfT 1fT I 4'« ~f'ltT ii1l~~ ~I{-
1!f)T1fIft~ afr~ ,,\if Tit' ij- ..n ~ it I irfap;r 
qti!J~T ~if it \ill Ji. ~~I!fZ«' ~if"tft 

. ~WT~ 8T1"{ i.~=t ~f'Jlfr"{T Cf)T t:~IfT~ 

~,a- if, it f&'lT:t(~ ~ '-tCfl 1a'i'* 
" ,,~ ~'l'T i6 '-1"1:: it o{t 'it ? 
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anw~" «cfT~-·· fCfi8'~ a1'Cf"(nft 
(CliJ1iqi) « ::;r) aTTtf cti1 'il'T'flfiT'(1 ~ 
~vt I{fi~~ if oe{=t ~~ ~ afr~ ~ ~if

""if t ? 

or... anf-u it it fW ~1fTC!f tin 
II(T~ R' :-

q~T ~UTcr-tf::;rTGf CfiT ~« 
rif)~ \ifiiT~ it f~;:~<lT;'f CfiT lfW~C'\ ~ 

~w~ ~)oT (fT I ~f~ aTT\if ~l{Wfcr Cfl.ll 

t ? ~ ~'fT t: OTtf'( aTli .n-=r. T it ~il f 
~T~) \ifTlf;:r) 48 'Cf;:z it q~t ctt' 
~ij' (j~TW Cfi"{ ~CfT ij, f'fli~g GfT~ 

fQq} 24 ~;iT it o~TW Cl;~ ~a- ~, 

"'f'fi'f f/\iI'TiI' ~,. ~f~~ ~ aTT~~T t~ 
((ftofW~ie ~ fep 'EJGt=I'T ~~;?r ~ q~~ ~T 

24 'EJ1I~ q~~, \1" iT \ifTw:r<f)T~ fJf\Vf' . 

'il'To'T~, llfifT llf! ~ar "f~T~ ~« 
fll{Wf t!fi~ ~)a'T ~ I fflfT ~;r ~T~r~ qi) 

'lUT't~ it; f~~--~«T .~Cij'T ~ ~ ~IfPf 
r~~T ~-it ~«it @ f~qTe if)~r 

"'Ti[~T ~-q::;rTif it; mfo:rlf~ 3TTfq;«~' 
1FT ar)if~-~T'" C1)"'{i} orl~ taTe- Cl"~ q-~ 
Gft cr~t Eft t=rT _~u~ -arri~ if» t;::qT\;f' t, 
f~~ ~T~q; \Vr~ qq;f",~ cti) f~~ 

~'{ti' 8r"~ \3''lCfiT i!I'~t ~ ifT~,( ~ ? 

\~,(T ~ffTcr-~lJT ::;r) ,,~t 't't 

q.,{T-f'l'f~~l qili\if t, ~if Cfi)' it 
tflitfllT'Qa' iii' I ttf,(llT\if liil ~"it; ifT~ 
if ;rte f{lI'T GlT~, ~ifet)' ~~ ~fq-)1lr-

, fifft;rt) ,,~1 ~)if'T :q'Tf~it I ~"l'Cfi) .. artrir-

arttir ttf~lfT~ cti') ~TZ ~~ f'l'llT Gl'Tlf 
~~ .~ 'i§~ ~') arrlT I .. C'\ 

~t1~~T QTq~q-GI'T;r 'fiT ~~ 
'ID 

, _;€f~ i5fi') ~I' arq-~ ~Ter it ~'t 
. til' cr) l1~t1JT atTq '1( ~ if~l '{~r t. 

fen{ ~ lliar t 'fi'lf ~ it; (.~fi;r;tq 

tif;) 81'q~ t[Tilfl if ~ I 

arTfSu ~~T~-~\ifT. iti' 18 fGArl 
-f'fUTtwr -~ o,.~ q-~ t&Uil1~' at'lff«~, 

. qf!'lfT\iI'T-~'" it' to~ ,ql.1'T~T ~rwT6' 
~Tir ~ ;rit t flf; (if~) titi -~~ 
arriil ~ ~Tf{l if . ~ft;r~, \VI'~) r~'{ 

iliT'{ '\ifT,\T if~ ~ I 

SHRI RAJBSH PILOT (Bharatpur) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sfr. the subject which is 
uDder discussion today is a very serious 
subject aDd the speakers before me havo 
de&\1t with it at length. I think, it is the 
third time or socoDd-time th·_) subject 
is being discussed in the House. 

Sir, the situation is tense and 
everyone is aware of it. You go to any 
part of the country aDd talk to a 
Dormal citizen. He is also worried about 
it. He is equalJy concerned and he is 
also looking towards the Government 
as to what action the Government is 
going to take on the subject. It is a 
matter of concern for the whole DatioD. 
I will deal with mainly what are the 
causes for the situatioo and I would 
like to IUlpst to the Government soma 
remedies which I feel as a Member of 
Parliament. 

The main cause of the '-situation is 
that political character in tbis country 
is deteriorating day by day. It is very 
uDfortuaate. This is one of the facters 
which has broulht the couotry to such 
a Itale. Earlier, the political character 
was such that the politicians Uled to 
take the nation above politics. It il 
coming down day by day. Not that I 
want to blame the Opposition. 

I bave beard the speeches and also 
I:bave read tbe news in the newspapers. 
Wbea the Atalis were starting tbeir 
aaitation to . burn Article 25, it conti-
nued for about 10 days. It came in 
the pross. But most of the OppositioD 
parties did Dot coDdemn it. 
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SHRI RAMAVTAR SHASTRI 
(Patna) : No, no. You bave not read 
the newspapers properly. We have coo-
demened it. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT : Some Par-
ties condemned it but there are some 
parties which did not condemn it. 

SHRI S.t\ TISH AGARWAL: May be, 
some party you have in mind. But so 
far as my party is concerned, the DIP, 
we have condemned it. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: That is the. 
only problem with the Opposition. 
When we talk about the Oppasition, 
they do not talk on behalf of the 
Opposition. They say~ "My party, this 
party and that parly:" I am talking 
about the Opposition. 

SHRI RAMAVTAR SHASTRI: In 
the Opposition, there are so many 
,parties. 

SHRI RAJESH PIt OT : Let me 
give another example of the Opposition. 
During the NAM. the Akali Dal decide 
ed to distribute leaflets containing the 
demands of Punjab. The President of 
the Party did not say anything; he did 
not condemn it. When the Government 
charged Mr. Longowal, then he said in 
one of the public meetings that it WelS 
politically motivated.' Wbat does it 
mean 7 When he was doing that during 
the NAM, when the foreigo dignitaries 
bad come to this country, he did not 
condemn it. It was a denigration of our 
nation. The Opposition should not do 
such things. We have to come out of 
these things. Otherwise, there will be 
DO solution in sight. 

1 think the Akalis are a part and 
parcel of the whole agitation. The SGPC 
is under the control of the Akalis. It is 

,·their nominees who are manaaing the 
aur4waras all over the country. If ttiey 
take a decision that' they will Dot' allow 
any aQti-social elements' or criminals,to 
stay in the gurdwaras, dOD"t you thlet 
that there wii 1 be a solution ? . But 
Dobody is coming out with' it. ·No ono' is 

forcb:~ the Ak'.llis and telling them, 
. 'You take that decisio!1. n The .Akalis 

,have never taken a decision tbat they 
will not allow any arati-soci .11 clements 
and criminals to stay in the gurdwara9. 
Mr. B!liodra:'lwal~ b'lS been described 
as ao anti-social element by aDY citizen 
of the country. Why is he being permit-
tl'd to stay in lO! Goldon Temple 1 You 
are cond'Jmning the Government for 
that. But what is the action taken by 
the OpPOSition ill thii regard? Of 
course, the Government caUQot be 
absolved of their respon;ibility. It is th, 
responsibility of th~ Governi'nIJot to take 
action. But what is the action .takeD by 
thu Opp niliJ,l t~Wd.rdy th;\t end '1 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
m]ke an appoal to Dr. Subramaniam 

, Swamy. 

SHR[ RAJESH PILOT: I read in 
. one of the debates that wheo late Nehru 
came after the NAM and he entered the 
Parliament. the appfrJciation of his role 
in the NAM W,\S initiated by the 
Opposition m~mbers. Late Mr. H.V. 
Kamath and other members appreciat-
ed such acls. But today's attitude is 

, completely different. Today" if something 
i~ done by the ruling party, the Opposi-
ttO!ll finds fault with th\.t. If a man is 
scnt in space, instead of appreciating 
that, they will say that the prices or 

. dtll and salt sh~ve gone up. This is ,tho 
type of attituc!e takeD. This is one of 
the factors which is affect ing every situa-
tion arising today. ' 

The situation in Punjab is a, natioaal 
issue. We all have to come out with it 
so that we can solve the problem .. The 
Government administra tively bas . to 
take some action. The Government 
caDDot every time say tbat firm. action 
ill beiDg taken and, every day, you read 
in the newspapers that , or 10 killiDl1 
have takon place. 

That is not a responsible statement 
for tho Government to make. They have 
80t to elaborately and in detail tell tho 

. House' what action tbey are gOiD,·'to 
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take •. Tho Government 'have got ro toll 
the House that this is the action we are 
going to take. . 

Franly sp~akingJ t h~ Hou:;e is not 
bothered about Wh',lt uctioll they take •• 
We are intorcsted lhd.t 110 .killing of 
anybody should take place and con-
sequently there should be no news about 
such killings in the newspaper reports. 
We arc interested in the safety of the 
people. We are interested in the welfare 
of tbe people What action is taken to 
bring about peace and amity and 
understandiDg, is the problem of the 
Government. We are not bothered 
about what action th~ GoverDment has 
taken to bring about normalcy. There 
should not be any killing in the State. 
This is what we, as ·Members of· Parlia-
ment" feel. 

Another point which has been raised 
is about the foreign hand. One of the 
Members sitting before me bas mention-
ed every time that there is a foreign 
hand. There is a foreign band involve-
m.ent in it. Ono may not accept it 
openly. But if you read newspapers. 
you wiJI find that there are indications 
as Prof. K.K. Tewary pointed out" that 
these activities are taking place. In 
'Patriot" it is there. It is clearly men-
tioned in some of the other newspaper. 
and magazines also. When we raised 
this question nearly two months ala 
that AISSF peopJe were kiUed in Jammu 
and Kashmir. there was a Call Atten-
tion here and there was such a hulla 
from this side also-both the frienda' 
arc missin.A today-and they claimed 
that there was no such activity there. 
And today they are asking ''"Have you 
banned AISSF in Jammu & Kashmir or 
not ?" He is asking a question of tho. 
Government; Two months back wfum 
we raised a Call Attention" we stressed 
hero that these people are beiDI trained-
thero. There was a Call Attention '.from. 
tbis side. But now there is' nothing like 
thi •• · It is the same House, aDd it is the. 
same Members? ' 

W.b~this kind of attitUde, can there-
ev.er ,'be a solution. tbe problem ? You 
have to sec nil> foreisn band, Bot 'h~ 

problem is that you see only the Con-
gress-I everywhere. 

Governmont bas to urgently gear up 
the administration and take steps to 
this effect on a war footing. Punja.b is 
not that biS State as-UP and Bihar. 
You have to mobiUse the forces. You 
have to take steps on a war footin •• 
Open your control room and your 
operat 10'1 room in each Block aDd 
district he,ldquarter Gct a repOrt from 
them. T.:ke fir~l action and demoralise 
the anti-soci.ll elemen ts psyc:b.ologicaJly. 
The action should be taken on a war 
footing. There is no time to lose. 

I have heard Shri Nihal Singh three 
or four timos talking about screening of 
peaple. He has said that screening of 
staff was not done. It is not a very 
big task .. · You have to screen the 
officers aDd staff'. Some staff is not 
doiag the work properly. It is not 
taking "p the cause properly. ScreOllinl 
should be dODe. You have to find out 
and screen the staff. You cannot depend 
entirely OD anybody aDd later blame the 
Intelligence Department. Anybody can 
fail. There are hundreds of resources 
available for the Government to find·, 
out aDd gat the work done. You caUDat 
leave it to one Department or one Bloc. 
You have to have alternative arraDle-
ment for that. 

Peace Committees in each Block· 
bead quarters and in each village should 
be set up. It has to be monitored. 
Whatever help Government can live to 
tbe social organisations should bo liveD. 

We bad been discussing the Punjab 
problem from the ,political point of view, 
sittIng in the House. But today I seek 
an a:.surance from the Members of the 
opposition. Today. aU Opposition 
Members who are sittina bere must live 
an assurance to - the House and to the 
nation that jf Akalis,·. do Dot dissociate: 
themselves from anti-social elements, 
tbey will DO more support the Atalis. 

Bllt I sec notbioa of tho kind. Y 011 ' 
como and fisht for tbe Punjab caqae, 
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bere:: iD the House. ADd tomorrow you 
go and sit in the Conclave. Itl that 
conclave, aaaiil yoo decide YOUf 
policies. This is the sOfry state of afta ir. 

You must give a firm assurance to 
the House and to tbe nation that in case 
Atalis go on increasing their activities 
with anti·social elements" you wUl not 
associate with them for p~litical reasons. 
This ·must be taken seriously by al1 of 
you. Some of the Senior Members of 
tbe Opposition must give this assurance 
to the House. Otherwise" we discuss 
every time and come back .. with no 
result. This is of no avail and it will . 
not bring any result. 

I would like to hring to the notice 
of the HOD. Minister of Home Affairs 
tbe fact tbat the country is now very 
mucb worried on account of the Punjab 
problem. You go to any State whether 
it is North.East or South. The minds of 
people everywhere are very much agitared 
over Punjab problem. The Punjab situa-
tion is very bad. We have to act on a 
war footing and improve the conditions 
first. The people must feel a sense of 
safety there. At present, people are 
afraid to move towards the direction of 
Punjab. They have'· d6veloped a psy· 
chological terror. You have to take 
Immediate to measures to remove that 
terror from the minds of tbe people 
and create confidence. 

1'.00 bn 

~ ~ pm: 1imm (~~~~) : 
e-'fT'1fa- iift, q-\jfTar it ~~Cflf~lfT ~~ 

rrf~fqfa-lft fr:;ff-f~ arq;ffi ~ T ~~T ~ 

attt "far -\3far (11 \=I')~'n if \;'«i!flT 
rq;ri Cfil:6 t, ~ .T~ .~ctT qf~

flfftrzrt afr~ '1ft ~ Gfrffl' t I Cfi~.Gfim 
'Iif 1lfi~ , tortT6'T t fCfi' (IT t~ 

W'lf~T ~ ~~r it fft1lfi~ if i!fi'(, 
~ ~ it ~afC(~ :q-1~ 811it il"Cf'ffi' 

G1lT(tft' an~ tt='l"~ &T, \jfi1:(ir I J5fT1r'!, 
Gf~l Cf8fi' ~hf~~T ~an~ ~, ~~fW"q 

~ trcfT(Of ~, '{~ iifltv.-~ (arrf) Ifre1 it 
"ifTif if fWcr~rtT ~ ~r~ ~"ai fCf'lfT, 

~ if W~~ ,"if it; unr 9'111I'la-r 
~trT aTI~ ~~Cf)T ~ ;r;rTf 1 arClllfi;zrj it 
m'f ~~~n: ~~~ur fq fu~ ili' \if~1T~ if 
9'ij'i{1aT far;lfT ar"~ ~iiflT~ if arrf, att\ 
f~~"{T if arTif;:G~fTrqlfT ~ ~T'f ~« !flit 

. it ~V1oT fifllH I ~fCfi;:r aTT\3f ~~ ~ 

~ fCfl 1fi'1=l{;Yf~\j~ ~~ ~"{~ l I # 
~a-T ~ fWcRrifT ~m ~~ '1~'ft 

.If;'Tf I:Jrc1 ~(t iftl ~ ~ aft~ arrtA 
~it; mv.r m :q'OifTCf ~~1'm fit;olr, •••• 
( ~) ····~aiT ~rC!".. !fTtff ~ 

m'f ~~'cn f~lfT···· ( 8Q.",if ) ••••. 

saAh:rt 3i~"( atTq-~) ~"(T ~tT ~T & at .. ·· 
("'''''''') .... ~ f~;; ~;:~ fllTCJ itrrr" 
~T~ ~Jf~ ~lfT, aTlfi'TftwT~l. m ... 
~'f~ fEfi'~T I "~T lf~ ~ ~ lfT 

;:r~ l1!f~ ~'I' it; m ... ~~"~T fit;1rr 
ar'"{ ~n: it ~&t I ~WT '(~ qrtf.i\" 
~~ qTre~ it; ~T?f ~nrfi"6' f.mt ~ .... 
(8q1(1If·1if)····arrq frU ~~1lI';:r crT,"" 

tftf~lT~ f'lCfllqr cftfiif(( I W~ ~-.... 
f~:i1f CIft ar(JTCff ~~ it ltr Ifrt'f ;r 
~if RlfT~, f~ ~-.qyrff arm 
~~ t, ~a;ft i!fiTt ~ 'niT if(f I 

Wl'ZR 1tF atlf ~;:rm qTiff it 1ft ifi1(t 
~ifT ~':'f~';ilf if ~"U ~, f~r 
~~ lfi'ti~ ani q"re1 ~ itw if ~T 
fit;'lT ~ I P.ift1ti[, q~.r it il'&1 CSiTcrT 
f'fl \ifar • 811fnf~ it ~T'l fri' (It ~ 
t m If{ ~it=nr ~'h;cr Cflif ;;~ (T ~ I 
q "'T~l thr r~& \iff· it; 'Ilif'l1l' if 
~~1 ~ ~Ifi) ~e ~ ~, .~ ~ 
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....... ~;n1li. it,' \iI) PT. ar2lltftrin ~ CX'lft irrelovant. This bas Dothing'to do witb 
Ipf{f~tI it ~1: ..,hr'Yu iIf)) ~ Punjab. 

" 11'\'1: ~)?; rift( I q ~tft ~ tflf' irtl', MR. CHAIRMAN: Do not, brin. 
. 8*f1r it ;tfi' arT ~ t I P.ift'tP[,~!' . in tho Dame of Presid~~. 

f~,z if if§a-.~,~~"" , irflliif ar1il'. (IntB"updolls) 

fiJf;rt;ft IflJlT fft ami' II'T 'fT- Mit CHAIRMAN: I think, you do 

":6~ ~If;) ~Pf r~~;rtfT 
fl';n q-l.1T I 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS SPORTS AND 

WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH)' : 1 take objectioD to what 
tbe HoD. Mamber says. He is mea· 
tioninl the HOD. Psesident by name 
(lnterruptlonl) 

~ ..-.ft mr ..,"": q fi;rwy " 
~')1f flfr'i~G~ if iI'it if fir;aTir it. ~ 
afrq- q (1') ,~ fifltnlr 'fi I' \;1') 

C'>o 

\iiflt il'i ~ if f\ilVT ~arr~, C{~ (1') ~ I 
1I~ wr;ft i" f~ \ifT ~ fcnrT.n it I 
ai\'~ fiifi~ fcrvTvff .. Ifi'Tt 'ftq" 'fn: ~, 
wy;ft ';f)' 1Il~ fitl i!r=t '{Cq, JfTl:T, m 
q WJ~ ~T I t~tt ~ t'tIfl arnr iii'( l_« I 

("'.'fA) 
Ilft ~m ~ ~ : ~q'{, ~t 

sr"i\lfli Ifi~~ ~ tl!. g f I iif~ **ij"1(i1' 
31. ~~ firfi:A:!~ .w:tT~ q-o:, '1ij" 
if~ ~ ~ sr'iW'f ~ .g~ I ~'(r 
re-, ~ T~ il'T~ if ",jtfl f'f~C'{ if~. 
ifillfir;' ITs" Cf'T ail f 'q~W 81'R'l1 eft 
~.ifr 'JT, q arT\Sf1llW ;:rn:T~Ur ~' 
ftrcrr-u it; f).nrTq) it; 0 ~ro q;:a" 11) ~'TT 

. flc'~r JJ'lff. t····(~A) 

SHltI BUTA. SINGH: Tbis is all' 

~. Not reoorcl~. 

not want .to discuss the Punjab issue. 

.. ~,.. pR 'qq1q:t : q q·afTiI' 

~ ~~1 f~.« ~) ,((T t, iiflfT P.ftq-i( 
t ~(t** ;rr'f ifi{f ir -q:r i, f\ifij' Cf~a it 
{{);t. fq~~ it, ~ arGf(f Ifft" arnr ~ 
qr.~ I ~ ~~fWt{ cmt 8'ACrTf~~l' 
'liq' w:t q1' ifi'~ I ~*.r s:rq,r ~~t ~ ~ 

. pn .. ''(c ~\1T ~ &ri tfiife (I""''TR) . 

en "it' ~ 1rT1f" : 3TTi:f Iit~JJ'" 
'il'rttt, q-·UYTiI' ;rT'{~1 ~ftiifil' ~~ Cfi'l' 
fil"il'T 'R arrGf lit' ~rtr' \jf(Wf ~~T t, 
q,,",,{Ofi wt·a:rTIf ~ ~~r ~ I (IQ"f'lTilf) 

.~'" ~ ~: ~ ~q 
\jff ~ ~, 1ji ,,",". 

..n ~ mr ~ : :qqylf, \jf{Of 

~T t ,"'fillil' if,"{<t.a ,ctT if\5f6. "I aTGf 

Cf~t tTTnwrlT t q ~~ ~ I 

SHRJ A. R. MALLU (Nagar-
kurnool) : It is quite unbecoming of a 
Member of Parliament to make any 
aJlolation against. President. 

MR. CHAIR.MAN: Pleased conclude 
now .•• That will Qot 10 on record. 

,,1 (~lu PI'( ""1m: : ~T ~~ 
. 'qr ~ P.thr;, 1t f~f~ "0 ~Ta;', if 
ift~ ? 1t~ 8T'lT m'li i, fit~~ {t ifT~T 
t I. 
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[~ ~-U!lT QfTctTl:] \OfT ~ ani"( rr~'T 'TT, f~~ ~ 

~Tlf ~ fi;rQ: q;(r ~? ~l{;r "" fCfiaTif 
it q,T ~T fCfi vrtfo- aI[q~'fT EtlTlf~ ~il'T 

~"(CfiT~ CIlT q~~T Cfiffol[ ~ I ~~1 =.fly 
~~ \ifT~~ ~ fef) «~Cf)l"~ tfaT ~ffWil' ~ 

f;r. ~~ OTT~li'T f~~qr, \jfT;:rT-liT~ cr.) 
~"tf~~ ~. , .. 

'3'~ 'Sltw 1t am~ fCfim ~~T~T iti 
eT1Jf it 3, 3 lfT 4, 4 'tf.~~ ~) 

\ifT~ I ~ifi'" a1 q~ \ifT~ arr~~T~ 

~) \ifT~ aT '3'~if;) ~el' f~lfT 

'\iIi6T 'fT I i\'o t:t~o tfto, l{~o q-1o ilfiT 
geT f~1TT ~TffT v:fT I fi'C§~T ~q;T tfi~ 
~ ~ 

~T CfT~ ~~ it ant 0 ~T 0 q-) ~.(n 

f~lfT ?TT Cf··r~Tf-f.: Cifg~ ~)tT q-T~ tTQ ~ I 

it ~~Cf)P: it \jfrrrifT ::err ~CfT R'. f3frt' . 

it~TlTr3{t ~ ef1Jf it, sq-T~t, ~To arlo 
or"~ ~~o ~o t ~1Jf i{ 7.t qT~~T~ iT~ 
~, ~."t ~ fra-;:ff ciT ~r F{T iff, fCfi~T 
~T ~t!nTr tTlfT ~ filiClrrT "foT f~'~)G . ff'7liT 

tJ'lfT aT"~ f'fiCl'lT CfiT 'q~ ~?;rCfi~ ~T~c:r 
~Tf~~ fCfilTT tTlTT? arTq tt~ e'lft m 

;r~l ~eTFfT :;rTV{a-, aTTl1CfiT f6:~l1er '1'&1 
t f"f;m- q)) ~eT~ ctlT I it ~T ~lJ'crT ~ 

~« Cfl)~ ific{Of Cfi~;:r qt~ Cfi~ fiT, OI'Pf 
~:r.T ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~~Cfil "{~ ~),alTfv':(: 
fq-;~j fCi;:r F.fi~ iifi~ .q,"{a- 'iiifi ~itifT , 

aT aTq;:r ant{' Cfi~ cp"{ifT iT;:~ ~ t~TT 1 

antf· q-Tf~~1 arq-;n ~~ ~ flti ~~ cp~t-~"{ 
iti"{T, :qr~ f\jf~ aTT~~T 4l"{a- :q~ \ifT~ 1 
.:tar ~~aT ~ fZfi CJii~ ~t~n: q'·~TGr it 
;:r~T ~ I 

8TTq~ ij'~T'{ G"{iifTU f~ c:p) 
~~fi;rit GflSfi~6" f1f»~T 'fr fq:; q itt cr.)i 

iJ~l' "(~ ~ I arGl' OI'Tq-;ft ~"(ifi'r~ t .. 
an" crill ~ cr.~ ~~ , 0) 81M'fT If~T 

q;~ T t ? 8fTq' ..n ~~ "(~ ~ ~T ;r~1 ? 
~ iT q ~~ ~ \itTT({T f~,~Wif V"(TiT ~l 

'Tt ,> ~ij'ftrtt 8fT" ~U!Il) ~ i:.i .Vfa 
~"(T I 

# ~T ~ lfFf6'T I' fip ~~ U"{ifiT"( 

itlT cFrt ;trffct) arferiiT"{ if~l t: f-r. lfi{ 
ttifi fq;;e ~ 'QTHft:r it ~ I ft ~~ 
~~~,.~ ~'T qt'T er.~CfT R' I tf\jffif 11ft' 
f~Wif f~~T ~ ~'T~ ~)cr'T t I if&T 
\iT) 1ft cti'T~ ~)oT ~, Uif f(~~ • ~Tt 
q""{ ~T t 8T"~ lf~ ~cpT,,{ ~"Jil) Cfi~)~ 
;;~ Cf.1.:'i'T 'ifT~Cf"". {ij" Cf\iT~ it cr~t q'{ 

tf)'Tlf(10 aniT iT~ ~~ ~ I iTn ~T\f) :qT~ 
t fcji <:f~ ~~q;T"{ f~« f({·,T :qT~iiT, ~~1 

ret;; ~~r.f.T o1CJi' ;f."{ ~~ ~ I oftf)fi5fw;:r 

~ ~ft ~f!lTW ~-..: ~tfif el:'t ~,\ifGT \1"" 
~;:~1~ :qT~T t, f1Jfq~Tlf cHffi u 'Jf'T a{"~ 
!{f~ ~T~ ~ \111 8T~frf~1lT'1 cr.T i:l~"tf 

arF~ll" ;r~T :;rT~of fit; lf~ ~T'f~r,q 
;r~J lI'T ,"ffa- if ~) 1 arrr:r "'ita- ::erT6_ij' t, 
~fCfi;:r anq 'a~IflT \i1n:~T ;:r~'T f;:rIfiT~ 

~ ~ I arrq 'ifTf aT t{Cil flJ;:r~ it 1l1tfff 
~) ~Cfitft' t, if~ (f) wtf~ if ~1 ~) 

"ctl' I 

q~t CflfT f". tt1J'l ~) '{~ ~ ? ~"t" 
anf. \if"". tit,,~ fcrvT lf~~"{ it 'Tf ~ 
\V~"f.l ';;fTIfi"( t:rtll'T ~T ait"{ f'1'~~TqT~ 
~ <flf{T fCfl ~ qfo it; 0iq'1: f::lfT ~VifT I 

iifil' lf~ ~fflo~) fitr arTfo \;flo ~f~ 
rtl' tfc:""" \ifT~ ~ fit' if( qffJ iitl snuff. 
air "(ffT' Gf.'U a) '{rit ~q) q'~T ~~nn t 
f11:a Cf~t it8TTU ~ WT~ ~ 'I'~ t, 
Cf~t ~;:r;T~ CfiT 'fiJt ~~' "i{1 .t, 
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~~tr ctlT "l·)f 1frllrif if~1 t,,;r i~ ~T many a time and I see SORlO similarity 
!r between Punjab problem mid Assam 

~'{ if ~Ze CF.j WT{f;r ~ I lf~ CiIi~;r;1.: plobJem because in Punjab tbere is an 
~~CfiT~ 31'tfiil' fn")~~~ ~ Gf'U' .,~r ~) l\l1egation against the police A si1llilar 

;.. situation at· one time took place in 
~"'~ fap ~W ~)Jf ..:~if dl'raT 'gffl '"(~ Assam also nnd when we spoke to tho 
t I it f~qi lT~ ar'i(' Cj.~ ,~ ~.- polico personnel at that time'tbey used 

to say tbat my family members live in 

" ~&'\-~ i.l" a- ;ncr aw~. 
~ 

lI'~ if6T fq:; ~Tfq;~T 8f~T tiel? 

a-fr ~q-a CfiT ~qT{i t .. 
~u ~T~:jfif iJ q'ii iI'~1 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV 
(Sih:bar) : Mr. Chairman, Sir.. the 
problem of Assam and Punjab has been 
created 10 the cOUDtry by certain forces. 
Without going into the details and 
without repeating the points I would 
like to ask the HomJ Minister to clear 
O.,e thing i!1 this House whether it is a 
fact that persons who have been arrested 
in different places in tbe country-
whether J:lmmu, Delhi, Amritsar or 

~'iCh;1ndigarh b:lve given categorical state-
ment before the police that all of them 
have been ~rained in the Golden Temple 
and they have been supplied arms or 
given money to buy arms by Bhindran-
walla, whether this is a fact that these 
people have been trained inside the 
Golden Templc;. Th is point may kindly 
be elaborated because the Opposit ion is 
always telling tbat ·in the Golden 
Temple there is no arms trading and 
they are also saying that the A(SSF 
has no link with the Atalis.. whetber 
tbeso persolls who have been arrested-
whether smugglJrs on extremists ha.ve 
iD their statoment before the police 

"admitted that either the AkaHs' or the 
extremists have got aU help from 
Bbin~anwalla and otber parties. 

Sir t Mr. Somn.lth Chatterjee said 
that it is tbe bankruptcy of lIovernmcDt 
relardiDg policy aDd politics. I focJ it is 
the bankruptcy of tbe OPpositioD for 
Dot understonding this problem which is 
a Dational problem aod tho lack of 
cooporatioD which is makins the. problem 
more serious than solvin. it. Sir. in 
this House we have doba tcd .this problem 

the village and' if I take action here 
there will be reaction there. 

Last time when I participa.ted in the 
debate I requested tho Home Minister 
that this is an aspersioD on the police 
and th:~ officials. Wo have to take certain 
steps so as to gear it up and gradully 
involve polic~ other tban Pu-ja.b police 
to take control of the law and 'order 
situation which hao; been created in 
PUDjab. Recently 39 railway stations 
were attacked. That proves the inaction 
of the police and tbe indction of 
inte1lillgence and their failure. Govern .. 
ment must take positive steps so th:lt 
people in the couatry-especiaily people 
in Punjab-feel that Government has 
taken positive steps to see that the 
police tbere-whether Punj~b police or 
CRPF or BSF-is active. 

Sir. Mr. Nihalsioshwala made a 
simple suggestion and I wouJd also like 
to' repeat and add to it. The otber day 
I was traveJliDg in a train. Fortunately 
or unfortunately out of the companions 
I got three were Sikh gentlemen. Tbey 
also made the same sort of suggestion. 
They said that Mr. Dev if you want to 
solve this problem then your present 
attitudd of solving the problem is not 
correct. They said, why don't you. 
encircle all tbe gurudwaras of Punjab 
aDd not allow anybody to go inside 
with arms a(ld ammunitions and aka do 
Dot allow allybody to come outside wi th 
arms and ammunitioD. One of thelD was 
a BrigadiQr. He said, if you ask m",' I 
would say air-drop every bit ot; things 
that they want for six months inside 
tbe gurud'wara so that 'they may not say 
tboy were deprived of any amenitie:; 
ad timo will come wh~n cilh.:r tbey 
will surronder tbe arms or shoot each 
othor. This is what bas boen said by 
Arm), peoplo wbo hold rosponsible raD~ 
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[Shrl SORtosh Moban Dev] this information is correct. But it is 
said tbat there is alroady a parallel 

of a Brigadier and were travelling with' 
me. 

It may sound funny, but the situa-
tion has gone oet ,of proportions and it 
bas reach to such a stage tha.t certain 
drastic action bas to 'be taten without 
wounding tbe sentiments of the people 
of Punjab.. without affecting their 
reHn:ous sentiments. At the same time, 
we 011 the Government side must prove 
t h:. t we are trying our best to find an 
:'micable solution to the present 
problem. There was an article published 
very recently in 'The Telegraph'. Some 
journ:llists went there and they could 
gather some information ~bout ono 
businessman who had gone to Mr. 
Bhindranwale for some help. The 
businessman requested Mr. Bhindranwale 
to held ·hlm in grabbing a plot of land. 
In the negotiation. Mr. Bhindranwa'e 
demanded some amount of' money and 
the businessman had accepted to give 
him some amount of money. But after 
sometime Mr. Bhindranwale came to 
know that the businessman was a very 
big mln and therefore he increased the 
amaunt of money from his original 
demand. So, this proves that his inten-
tion is not to work for the cause of 
Aka! is. He is only trying to create a 
situation with the help of some foreign 
hand. But here tho Opposition are 
a!lklng the Government to find out the 
foreign hand. Sir ~ it is not oDly the 
foreian hand that is workinlJ be~ind 
but it is also foreign brain tbat is 
working bere. This foreian brain is 
coming through the neighbouring coun-
tries of .Punjab from far away countries. 
We should therefore understand tbe 
present situation and tate. immediate 
steps. The time is very short'to combat 
the situation. Dr. Swamy in a· very 
subtle way has said that a parallel 
Govern'ment is loinl to be formed thore 
within ODe month. J do not know bow 
he could th~ tiJne-limit 'Of one month. 
Is it because b,e has some contact ,wi_th 
Mr. Bhindranwale 1 Wbo lave bim this 

, information regardinl the time-limit '1 
He was very specific of this time .. Umit 
Qf one month. I do not know whetber. 

Govornment ruDDina tbere and they. are 
takiDa recourse to terrorists activities. 
To counter-act the terrorists activitios, 
tbe time has come that the OllvernmeDt 
must act in a maDner tbat peopl e all 
over the country feel that they are 
really meaning business. Suffici\lnt time 
aDd cbancos have given to tbe Akali I 
to prove 'tbat they are loyal to th_, 
nation and their sympathies are genuine 
to the cause of PUDjabis. But it bas 
been proved beyond doubt that they 
are Deither sympathisers to the cause of 
Punjabis nor they are ardent workers to 
promote national cause. Their only' 
purpose is to create instability at the 
instigation of tho foreign hand. Hence 
I would request the Government to 
CORle forwar.d to spell out their pro-
posed _ction. The Hon.' Home Mi;)ister 
should leU the House what positive 
steps thoy are tuking to counter the 
situation which is creating problem all 
over the country and also creating a 
feeliDg of disintegration within tho 
country. 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD (Hiogoli): 
Mr. Cbairman .. Sir .. while participating 
in tbis debate .. I am reminded of the 
oath that I took in this House, to 
uphold our Constitution. The Constitu-
tion in its Preamble says like this: 

"WB. THE PEOPLE OF INDIA, 
having solemnly resolved to coo-
stitute India into a SOVER.EIGN 
SOCIALIST SECULAR DEMO-
CRA TIC REPUBLIC and to secure 
to all its ci t izcns j 

JUS TICS , Bocial .. economic ami 
political j 

LIBSR TY of thought, exprosaioa. 
belief faith and workship; 

EQUALITY of status aDd of 
opportunity; and to promote,ameal 
them all 

FRATERNITY assariD, j;tlae 
dilnity of the 'individual the anity 
aDd intqrit,', of the Na Uou. U , 

I ·am lorry we, did not .cQabo 
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ouraelves strictly to tho spirit witb 
which we have taken the oath to uphold 
the Constitution. Sir, inlJtcad of doinl 
hoart-searching.· ,we conct'Dtrated more 
OD mud .. sliDginl business on each other. 
Unfortunately Dr. Swamy set tho ~ono 

. in this direction. Sir, we are all aware 
.r tho blatant atrocities and acts of 
violence being com~it·ted' b:y the ex-
tremist elements in Punjab. They have 
upset tbe wbl'le country. These people 
.have access to sophisticated arms and 
thoy have been trained to operate them. 
They have becn provided with transport 
facilities to reach the ,destination and 
after committing crime, thty are picked 
·up from there and taken to safer places 
where tbey are given sheJter. Is it not 
the duty of all of us do something when 
lOch a situation bas ariscJ;1? Punjab is 
a very delicate problem; it is a strategic 
State. The people feeJ insecure. Under 
these circumstances" it is very diffiJ;.ult 
for any Government" even for this 
Government also" to handle the situation 
without cooperation from all quarters. 
We find that the Government has been 
slowJ but there are certain. compulsions. 
That does not mean that the Govern-
ment has utterly failed. We bave tried 
to negotiate with people, but unfortuna-
tely much headway has not been 
reached. 

On this occasion" I would, like to 
lay that we all should help the Govern-
meat find out tbe culprits .. to get them 
arrested. Before independence, it was 
easier for tbe British people to get . 
informants, and get all the plans and 
conspiracies much earlier than they 
were committed. Has it become more 

. difficult during these days to get all this 
information earlier? What is wrong? 
The police force was much efficient in 
tbose days, and today why have tbey 
failed 'I There is something wrong, and 
we should all cooperate in find in, Ollt 
that wronl. 1 do not agree with Shri 
SOlDDath Chatterjee that their duty-is 
.0001y to criricise ~ho Government aoel to. 
cooperate as aod when they wish. That 
.ould not be their ·motto. All of us 
bow, whicb' are the foreign powers 
·tr,~ioa to help those people. We taow 
it" .Shri Cbltterjoa also kIIlWI,.iI 

certainly, and all of liS know it6 in tbat 
case why not stand tOlethar and united 
and help the GovernmcDt of the day to 
weed out the malady? . 

In this context. I bave certain 
SUll8estions to make. On the 14th 
February some sort of an a,reement 
was reached. That aareement. should be. 
made known to the people.' and if it is 
possible, those thiDI., whicb were aarc.cd 
to snould· be . implemented uQUa teraly. 
We should not wait for tbem, and the 
suspicion that bas been created amoil, 
so'me of the Sikhs that this, Government 
is nc.ft prepared to do anything should 
be removed by doiug this. 

Secondly, it is not only in Punjab 
th.lt you will have to look to the 
iDteJJigeoceJ the police force and its coo-
troJ, but in the adjoining areas of J&K, 
Himacbal Pradesh, Delhi" Rajasthan and 
other areas, this wiJI require· to be 
taken' care of properly. Don't think 
that it is difficult for these people to 
sneak away in these aren and take 
Shelter. 1 would suggest tbat this should 
be done quickly, so tbat these people do 
not go out of their areas and get shelter 
elsewhere. 

I remember when ther ~ w~re riots 
in Muradabad. most of the membors .Df 
this House visited Muradabad and th. 
they came bere and participated in the 
debate. I expectod the opposition 
members to do that also in tbis, case. 
In this particular case. what has lon(l 
wrons with the opposition 1 Havo thoy 
forgotten their responsibility 1 You 
cou1d bave lone tbere. Our people 
wont th~re. tbey load peace marcbes; 
Shri Bhatia did it. . Don't think tbat .. 1t 
is tbe Govornmen t alono that CUI do 
evorythiaa. Government aloDe cannot 
do. aDythinl unless we aro all ievolved 
in this •••.•• (/nt.r.ruptioru), 

L~t the people of, Puajab • feel I~hat 
aU the politlcal parties. people b~o,,
in. to· dlt1'~rODt States.. 4saam~ ... ~ab_
rashtra . or Kerala or other . States are 
for Badia. a permancat sollltiqn Cor 
~w.:Vab. If this. atmosphero is Icroat~. 
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[Sbri Uttam Rathod] side making charges against the Opposi.:. 
tion" mi.t! the Opposition also makinal 

I am 'sure, most of tbe things would be 
come easier. 

On tbis occasion, 1 am reminded of 
a couplet wbich Allama Iqbal said : 

fgqrCfl~ dl'Tfol if fGf\iff~lft 
~v1 ~ q~~' if, 

8T;:YTf~~ crTrr if;' tTTrCfi~ ;r 
io arfW(lT;t .it I 

if ~qffTiT crT fife \ifTanil' 
~ f~r~)~fft crrtit, 

~1:~TU ~TfClt dii 'sft 
if ~')rr1 GTfffFfl- il 

DR.V. KULANDAIVBLU (Chidam-
baram) : OD behalf of my party, tbe 
DMK 1 would like to parti,cipate. 
there it is my bouden duty to participate 
in the discussion which is going on for 
more th·.!n 4!'hours DOW. 

We ~re dealing with a very sorious 
human and national problem. There 
need not be any disagreement amongest 
us. As we ar~ dealing with a national 
problem" the ruling party and the 
Opposition must have a consensus. As 
a rationalist p':1rty. DMK has always 
stood for the right causes. Whenever 
autbi ng goes wrona" we always fiabt 
for correcting it. But whenever aDY 
crisis is faced by the nation or there is 
threat to its security or to the lives aad 
property of its people" we have been 
extendinR our support whole heartedly 
to the Government in power. 

Heart-wrenching incident. are tak-· 
ina place In Punjab. Nobody can tole-
rato merciless killings of human beinp 
and lossos to national property. So, I 
was expectina samo consensus between 
the ruHDa and the OppositioQS aides. 
Jlut I was di:;m,ayed to see the rulina 

!counter-charges against the ruling pary. 
But we must be united when tbe cause 
of the: people is involved. Merci1e~ 
killing cannot be tolente. We do not 
want divisive forces to be encouraged. 

We in tbe DMK" our initial' stages 
were clamouring for a separate Dravi-
dian country. But our intention was to 
claim more rights and benefits for the 
people in the South. When the Chinese 
aggression occurred in 1962, our great 
leader, and party chief, lerarignar Anna 
announced in Parliament our wholehear-
ted support to the Government, and 
withdrew the separatist movement. At 
the same time, he proclaim(~d that the 
inte:ltioll behind our claim had not be-
come irrelevant, tha t is seeking the help 
of the Central Government for tho 
uniform extensioll of services to all the 
seats. The problem is not a small one. 
Now it is time that the opposition as 
well as the ruling party" without mud 
slinging on either sido.. must come 
together and from a tripartite committeo 
that is the government side, the ruliog 
party side, the opposition side as well 
as Akali. must be invited. We must 
discuss this situation together; and at 
the same time" the Akalis should not be 
condemned. The extremists actually 
are takiDg the upper hand. They must 
creat a peaceful atlDosphere not only j~ 
Punjab but in other places also; and thi' 
should prevail throughout the country .. 

In DeJhi, every day, people are 
anticipating whether Parliament wiJI be 
bombed or auy leader will be kiJIed. 
But this strategy should not continue. 
So, we must come to a common agree;. 
ment, both the ruling party as well ... 
the opposition parties. We must consti. 
tute a tripartite committee through a 
series of negotiations so that it mult 
ensure a peaceful atmosphare in Punjab 
ad the security of our peoplo and the 
safety of the property of the nation. 
With these words, I extend my coopera. 
tiOD to the governmaDt. 
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RE SITTING OF LOK SABHA 
ON SATURDAY" APRIL 21, 

, 1984 

THE MINISTER OF 'PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS. SPORTS" AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): I have a request to 
wake to the House with your permisbion 
Since we are buving a boliday on Friday 
and tbe next day is Saterday-I have 
di scussed it with the Han. leaders _or 
the oppasition parties also-we should 
devote the Saturday for a general dis-
cussion on the Finance Bill; and on 
Saturday, the House will sit to discuss 
the Fin~nce DiU. Thoy have kindly 
agreed to my suggestion. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur): 
As I had told YOU J we have alread1 
fixed programme for Frida" 
Saturday. aud Sunday I will no. 
be a'W'uitable here OD Saturday. 
He has agreed to permit some of us to 
speak oJ;l Mondf.y, because everyf:"ody 
was under the impression tha t we shall 
have 3 holidays. 20th has not· been 
declared a ~oliday sunddenly. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS All 
of us. 

SHRI BUTA SINOH : Agreed. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: So" 
20th, 21st and 22nd, they are already 
hsted holidays. That is wby everydody 
bas fixed up bis programme for 3 days. 
But~ DOW, Mr. Buta Singh specifically 
approached us and said tbat the Finanee 
Minister has to go ou t on Tuesday 
abroad to some IMF meeting. Then, 
naturally" as usual. we said l all rigbt. 
(Interruptions) • 

MR. SPEAKBR : I had also some 
programme. I do not want to do it 
with them. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: All 
Ibe qlorCt JOOd. We wiU appreciate it 

further. So, tho discussion wiIJ be 
cODcluded on Tuesday. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: That i~ rigbt. 

SHRI SATISH .AGARWAL: So, 
he has agreed to tha t fiDa I conclusiOD 
of tbe whole FinMlcc Bill win be over 
OD Tuesd~y. So, some people will be 
adjusted qo Monday and some people. 00 
Satunlay. 

$HRI BUTA SINGH: I caD arraoge 
for a dinner also. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: No 
allurement (lnferrup'ions). Then our 
good gesture has DO pOints. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJEE: 
(J adavpur)·: At II' he must' arraoge for 
a ~uorum to start witb (InterruptlO1l.J). 

MR. SPEAKER: That sbould be 
cosured.' 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
maximuD cooperation that we expect 
from you is that you cxhuast the COD-
gress I list OD Saturday as much as 
possible. 

SHR,1 BUTA SINGH: Tbat is 
right. 

"'" ~ _,..,~ (f~~T1:): 
lII'uil'1Il "GrIt it aJIr't IIiTt cfT\1fT.an: 
atrf ~ en ;nttitT t;:n, ~ P IAI' fin{ 
~T rr, I 
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DISCUSSION ON THE STATE-
MBNT MADE BY THE MINIS-
TER OF HOMB APFAIRS ON 
17TH APRIL. 1984 RE BURN. 
ING OF R.AILWAY STATIONS 
IN PUNJAB AND SHOOtING 
OF SOME PERSONS AT 

AMRITSAR-CONTD. 

THE MINISTBR OP HOMB 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. C. SBTHI): I· 
.Ult -pr.. ID1 ",atitu4e to)'O" tOf 


